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Two Shallow Wildcats 
Aro Slotod In Pocot

DriniBf Is te b* started in thè 
Bear future on two shallow wild
cats in Pacos County, one in the 
northwest part and oos In thè 
northeast part of the county.
■ Weiner. Snowden dc Fryer of 
Fort worth will drill the Northwest 
Pecos County pro^>ector. The ven
ture. No. 1 Sullivan Estate will be 
located 1,650 feet from southwest 
and n o  feet from southeast lines of 
the east half of the southeast quar
ter of section 70, block 10, HdcON 
sarrey.

U se drfllsito will be 13 miles 
eouthwest of ImperlaL

Contracted depth is 2.500 feet 
Combination tools will be used.

The other project is to be Lee O. 
White, and others. No. 1 M. I. Mas- 
teraon, a scheduled 1.900-foot wild
cat.

No. 1 Masterson'will be 330 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 26, 
block 140, T&SL survey. That 
makes it 15 miles northeast of 
Fort Stockton. Cable tools will be 
USk L

Pure Oil Executives 
Arrive For WT Tour
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M i d l a n d  C o u p i o  Is  S h o t  T d

Rawlaiah Warner, chairman of 
the board of directors of The Pure 
Od Company, and Comer Plum 
mer. vice p r e s e n t  in charge of 
prodtictlon of the same company, 
arrived in Midland late Sunday in a 
company airplane, for an Inspec 
tkm trip of some of the Pure prop- 
artles in West Texas. Both are 
from Chicago.

Tha two Chicago Pure executives, 
accompanied by Raymond B. Kelly 
of Port Worth, division manager, 
and W. F. Shafer, district produc
tion superintendent and Gilbert 
J .  Sevier, district landman, both of 
Midland, visited the DoUarhide 
held in Southwest Andrews County 
Monday, and were to follow that by 
a trip to Scurry County, and from 
there to Fort Worth.

Pure has extensive producing 
properties in both the DoUarhide 
and in tha North Snyder fields.

NE Ptcos Prospect’ 
Testing Ellenburger

LaOlorla Corporation No. 1 
Cresat. Northeast Pecos County 
wildcat, two and one-half miles 
northwest of Olrvin. and 660 feet 
from south and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 78. block 11, 
H8tON survey, was taking a drlU- 
atem test at 4.835-96 feet in a lima 
formation, which is thought by 
some observers to possibly be the 
top of the EUenburgar.

This exploration has previously 
shown for flowing natural produc
tion from ths Simpson sand be
tween 4.756 feet and 4,778 feet. The 
wdl flowed a total of 35 barrels of 
oil In three hours on a driUstem 
test.

Tox-Horvey Gets No 
Show At Pecos Test

Tex-Harvey OH Company, a n d  
associates No. 1 Monroe, East Pe
er- County wildcat to 8,000 feet to 
test the EUenburger, failed to de
velop any shows of oU or gas in a 
dilllstera test at 7,000-45 feet In 
a soft lime section.

A two hour and 18 minute diiU- 
stem test was run on that zone. 
T''.ere was a g o o d  blow of air 
thnnighout the period. Gas showed 
a t the surface In one hour and 55 
minutes. The volume was not 
gauged or estimated.

Recovery was 6300 feet of salt 
water. There were no shows of oil 
or gas. The prospector Is drilling 
ahead past 7,143 feet In lime and 

' chert.
The Identity of the formation 

covered by the drUlstem test has 
not been officially revealed.

This venture Is four miles north 
of Sheffield a n d  660 feet from 
north and east lines of the west 
quarter of section 40, block 1, I&GN 
survey.

SE Gaines Project 
Now Drilling Deeper

Forest Oil Corporation and An- 
derson-Prlcbard Oil Corporation 
N a 1-A Parmer, Southeast Gaines 
County possible discovery from a 
deep lime, above 12.156 feet, which 
may be In the Mlsslsslpplan had 
overcome Its troubles caused by the 
inabtlity to ' retain circulatton of 
drilling fluid, and la now ma.Hng 
new hole below 12336 feet In Ume.

Operations were held up at this 
tndlttted new field opener for two 
weeks, while the bottom was at 
13306 feet. The circulation, was 
lost, and was not regained until 
Sunday.

This project had an oil fill up 
to ’ the drill pipe of 14.48 barrels 
par hour during a  drihstem test 
a i 13345-156 feet. No water was 
developed in that sectloc.

I t  is expected that anothar drOl- 
f la n  tact win be taken ahortly. 

(Continued On Page siftat)

Plans To Make 
Atomic Matter 
Are Disclosed

WASHINGTON— (JP)— The Atomic Energy Commis
sion disclosed Monday that it has worked out scientific de
signs for a plant to “breed” precious atomic materials.

If the plan works as anticipated, it will be of momen
tous importance in supplying atomic materials for such 
peacetime projects as atomic-powered ships and aircraft.

The announcement w’as^------------------------------------------
made in connection with a u a w

Woman Dies 
In Accident 
Near Here

Denies He's 'Love Burglar'

in connection witn a 
news conference held by 
David E. Lilienthal, the re
tiring AEC chairman. Dr. Lawrence 
R. Hafstad, sitting in with Lilien
thal, told about it. Hafstad is di
rector of the AEXJ’s “reactor de
velopment" program.

Hafstad caUed it “the biggest 
forward step in peacetime applica
tion" of atomic energy.

He said that whUe the project 
stlU is only a pencil and paper 
job, the designers are confident it 
wili work.

The AEC announced that it is be
ginning immediately construction 
of a test plant.
Laughs Off Charges 

The word of this “breeder” pro
ject was the most important news 
from the conference but it ranged 
over a vide field.

LUlenthal simply laughed off 
charges from Senator Edwin C. 
Johnson (D-Colo) that he Is en
gaged in a “nefarious plot" to give 
atomic secrets to the British. John
son made those charges over the 
weekend-

For some months, Britain, Can
ada and the United States have 
engaged in conversations on pos
sible touader exchange of atomic 
information. A new series of talks 
began Monday at the State De
partment.

Asked what might come of them, 
Lilienthal said he thinks thf talks 
are “exploratory" and that any 
comment must come from the State 
Department.

The commission announced it will 
hold a general news conference 
once a month in the future and 
try to give more information to the 
public.

Hafstad said the AEC’s Argonne 
(Continued On Page Eight)

Fog Shrouds South 
Central Texas; Cool 
Wave Is Predicted

By The Associated Press
Some ground fog was reported in 

South Central Texas Monday, but 
most of the state had fair skies 
and gusty winds.

At San Antonio, a heavy fog 
grounded commercial aircraft and 
caUMd the season's worst series of 
traffic mishaps Mfore it started to 
lift shortly before 9 o’clock.

At least 16 persons were injured 
as autos and trucks piled into each 
other as visibility was cut to 50 
yards and pavement made slippery.

Cooler weather was expected Mon
day night in portions of East Texas 
and in West Texas Tuesday.

Sunday. AbUene had the highest 
reading vlth 88. Big Spring had 87. 
Most maximum readings w e r e  
around 80 degrees.

Ozona had an overnight low of 
38. Other temperatimes ranged in 
the 50’s Simday night. The high 
minimum was 68 at Palacios.

Contributions Help 
Leukemia V ictim , 
Reported Improved

Contributions to help little Jimmy ; 
Splva te h t  lo r ' his life against | 
leukemia total 8361.69, as reported j 
to The Reporter-Telegram. I

A contribution of 818 from th e  
Church of God, 300 South'Dallas 
Street, was brought In Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Spiva, In a 
letter to The Reporter-Telegram, re
port that Jimmy Is graatly Improved, 
has gained past hls nonnal weight 
and has a normal blood count. Doc 
tors say he now is producing blood 
cells. Doctors indicate he wUl re
cover but a long period of treatment 
is indicated.

Tlie ^ v a s  expressed sincere thanks 
to MkOanders. who have contributed.

Tlie letter reported oontri- 
bationa of 83 from J .  L. Lawton and 
86 from Ttw Reporter-Tdegram.

One person died and an
other is in a critical condition 
from injuries received in an 
automobile collision 14 miles 
east of Midland on U. S. 
Highway 80 at 1:15 pjn. Sunday.

Dead Is Mrs. Natividad Mejia, a 
Latin American who was employed 
on a farm in Martin County.

Reported in critical condition in 
a Dallas hospital, where he was 
rushed foUowlng the wreck, is 
MarshaU M. Tomme of Troup, 
Texas.

Highway Patrolmen Dixon a n d  
Parks' of Midland who Investigated 
the accident said the Tomme auto- 
mobUe and a pickup In which the 
Latin American woman was riding 
collided almost head-on.

Stevan Hemandes, said to be a 
son of the dead woman, was driv
ing the pickup. He was not In
jured seriously.

Mrs. Touune is in a Stanton hos
pital, where her condition Monday, 
waa reported itM a ftc ry . She ttíi- 
fered a fractured left snn  
eratlons.

Tomme was admitted to the 
Stanton hospital but immediately 
was removed by plane to DiUlas. 
He is said to be suffering from 
multiple fractures to both legs, a 
cnished chest a n d  possible skull 
fractures. Dr. Don Gaddis of Stan
ton accompanied him to Dallas.

The Tommes were returning to 
their home in Troup from Odessa, 
where they had spent the Thanks
giving holidays with a daughter, 
Mrs. C. R. Ruse.

The Tomme car was traveling 
east a n d  the other vehicle was 
headed west when the accident oc
curred.

The Latin American woman was 
admitted to a Midland hospital at 
1;45 p.m. and died at 4 pjn. ElUs 
Funeral Home has charge of fu
neral arrangements.

(NEA Telepbete)
Fred Felix Adair, Jr., who, poUce claim, Is the elusive “love burglar" 
who ransacked homes and terrorized women in DaUas, Fort Worth 
and nearby Texas towns for almost a year, relaxes in hls jaU ceU at 
DaUas. Adair, married and the father of an 18-months-old-daughter, 
has repudiated admissions of attacks he had made to officers. Dallas 
District Attorney WIU Wilson Monday presented to a grand jury a 
rape charge against Adair and said he would ask a speedy trial. 
Hls repudiation "makea no difference In our case against him," of

ficers stated.

Santa Claus Is 
Coming To Town

Santa Claus, the beloved old gentleman from the 
North Pole, will open Midland’s 1949 Christmas shopping 
season Tuesday night when he visits the capital city of the 
Permian Basin Empire on his annual pre-Christmas 
eve tour.

leativitiee will begin at 6 p.m.« when Chiristmas 
■ <Titreet lights will be "ta

w r t  rr T I store windows un
Truman, Staff Take 
Vacation In Florida

Germany
Will Not 
Be Armed

PARIS— <;P>— The West’s 
top military men Tuesday 
start work on plans to use 
almost a billion American 
dollars for Atlantic nation 
defenses against any Russian ag
gression.

CTiiefs of staff of the United 
States, Britain and France—the 
major signers of the North AUan- 
tic Pact—wlU meet for two days 
in the French Naval Mlnlst^ 
BuUding.

They are to draw a unified plan 
to defend Western Europe. Not un
til the Integrated plan is finished 
can the U. 8 . supply almost $1,000,- 
000,000 in money and arms that 
Congress voted to help strengthen 
the 11 other nations that signed 
the treaty.
Details Come Later

On Thursday the defense minis
ters of the 12 countries meet with 
the three military chiefa PoUtical 
questions wlU be taken tip then, 
along with the technical details 
of the mUitary plan.

But U. S. eWef of SUff Gen. 
Omar Bradley and Defense Secre
tary Louis Johnson already have 
disposed of one burning politloo- 
defense question—possible rearm
ing of Germany.

On his arrival here Bradley told 
reporters: “Our government does 
not think of rearming Germany at 
this time."

Not the military men but the 
defense ministers, poUtical states
men responsible to their countries’ 
people, are expected to have the 
final say on the C3erman ques
tion.

r . ’xìì-..
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Negro Shooting 
Reported Monday
The Midland County Sheriffs 

Department was Investigating a 
sheeting reported to have taken 
place at the L. E. Floyd Ranch 
fear miles West ef bere at 1 pja. 
Monday.

First reports said a negro wo
man had shot her husband. 
Names of the persons involved 
were not Immediately available.

KEY WEST. FLA. — Vaca
tioning President Truman arrived 
from Washington aboard hls pri
vate Air Force plane at 11:16 am . 
Monday for three weeks in the 
sun.

VlrtuaUy the fuU 'White House 
staff was aboard the presidential 
plane, “Independence," as it took 
off at 7:31 am . for the four-hour 
flight to Boca Chlca Airport.

The President and hls party 
drove the eight and a half mUes 
from the tdrport to the Key West 
Naval Submarine Station, where 
he wlU make hls headquarters for 
the seventh time. "rhe “Little 
White House" there was shined up 
for his arrlvaU.

Presidential Press S e c r e t a r y  
Charles G. Ross said in advance 
that Truman expected to “carry on 
business as usual” at Key West.

TAP SLATES SUGAR BOWL 
EXCURSIO.V—WITH TICKETS

DALLAS —UP)— "rhe Texas and 
Pacific Railroad announced Monday 
a Sugar BoWl special excursion from 
Dallas — complete with tickets to 
the Sugar Bowl game between Lou
isiana State University and the Uni
versity of Oklahoma.

veiled.
The Santa Claus parade 

wlU start moving from the Junior 
High School on West Texas Street 
promptly at 7 'p m . The Junior 
Chamber of Commerce is in charge 
of the parade, which wlU honor the

LATE eXOSING 
Starting this week, most re

tail stores af Midland wiU ob
serve “Saturday night hoars” 
each Thursday until Christmas, 
as an aid to shoppers who cannot 
complete their Christmas baying 
daring regular store hours.

The late closing plan was 
adopted by retailers at a recent 
meeting. The shopping nights wiU 
be observed December L 8, 15 and 
22.

visitor from Toyland. The Senior 
and Junior High School Bands wlU 
furnish the music, with numerous 
floats, automotive sections a n d  
marching units representing busi
ness firms, churches and organiza
tions.
Valuable Treasures 

A special feature of the holiday 
celebration wlU be the Treasure 
Hunt in which more than 50 Mid
land merchants are offering prizes 
valued at thousands of dollars. Hie 
Treasures wiU be displayed in the 
store windows and ticket holders 
sriU have tmtil Saturday to locate 

(Continued On Page Eight)

CAA-Cifry Officials 
Talk Airport Project

J . D. Church of Big Spring, dis
trict engineer for the CivU Acronau-

oooocrn- 
the

Midland Air Tennlnal.
City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 

the main proposals Induds improvs- 
ment to the airport lighting system 
and runways.

The propoeed Improvements arc 
in line with the CAA’s Texas air
port improvement  ̂ program, for 
which federal funds will be avail
able on a 50-60 basis.

Wade ,C. Webb, .42» an eleisIHci^ cootreetor, miA  I iIb 
36-year-old wife died of gunshot iroiinds Sunday 
home, 2600 West Ohio Street.

An inquest verdict of murder nnd suiciii« w m  tr* 
turned Monday bŷ  Justice of the Peace Joseph A. Sey
mour. .

Mrs. Webb would have celebrated her lU ztM 4F«|lth
^bifthday am drerdl^. 1I od*>

file  filHi ijirfHIml hitiltfi 
of tha e o u ^  were-gUoeovr 
ered about 6 pan. Banday in
the bathroom 
by a tam er  msaiacai, Mi 
CMson -wbb nOdid.
Holkreiv Mm * .-  '

She s g » a M iR '8o 
had daO lFd kFC 
tor Mil w n

house, wtMce* ttfs

She Dotiilad D u /^  ihM iff BH  
Fstis. who ertm  
ksnon and

Second U. $. 
Ship Shelled 
By Chinese

WASHINGTON —  (VP) —  
The American merchant $bip 
Sir John Franklin repiMtad 
Monday a Chinese National
ist warship fired on and hit 
it 12 times off Shanghai.

The message from the vesMl’S 
skipper was relayed to tjie Stata De
partment by the Afherlcaa consul 
general at Shanghai. It said all 
aboard the Sir John nsuakUn 
escaped Injury.

The skipper said hh tiilp was 
proceeding to Woosung, below 
Shanghai.

The Chinese warship presemably 
was enforcing the Natiomallst blodc- 
ade of Shanghai and other Com
munist-held ports.

TTm  United States a ^  othar m ar
itime nations have nfuaed to rso- 
ognise the blockade aa valid.

The Sir John FrsnkUn M operatad

YoiR.
The circumstances of tha inddant 

were almost identical with tha M- 
cent attack on anotiber UrandM en  
ship, the Flyiaf Cloud.

The Sir John Fkanktln saUad Vtl- 
day from Hong Kong for ghanghal.

The message was timed 5 pjn„ 
Shanghai time, Monday.

The State Department announced 
the report of the Incident wtthetiL 
comment.

★  L A T E  NEWS FLASHES ★
TAIPEH, FORM OSA~(AP)— Chin«M Notioii- 

olist fourett h«r« kit« Mondoy sold Commonist 
forces hod fought their woy to the outskirts o f ’ 
Chungking, prorisionol copitol of Chino.

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  The trial-of Rep. J ; 
Parnell Thoinas (R-NJ) on charges of .dofrouclt 
the government.through payroll kickbefcks'fwHjHy 
under way AAonday after many postponements, 
trial with Thomas in federal court is his fqrmer secre
tary, Mlss.Helen Campbell.

HOtoSTON — (AP)—  Two desperodo c o n r i^  
sowed their woy out of the Retrieve State Prieon 
Form Mondoy, but one was coptured by Wordea I. 
K. Kelley within on hour ond bloodnounds.'0«id 
guordt were close on the troil of the other in the 
Brozos River bottoms.

Tha oCOeers teu ad  ttss’l 
tog aMipsi a t 
thair ftM ahm at. ,  .
Webb’s bsad lsy  
tha’ room vMb’ I 
toward tbs oeiter. T he upper 
tioo of Webb’s bady 
an adjoining room, tha oCOoess i

Webb’s body bors tbrsa baDA 
wounds, whila two buiMM 
hls wile’s body. A 
matle pistol, wtdeh

(Continued On Psga SMbt)

John L. Lewis Has 
Q a m \Oiàri

WASHZlfOTOlf 
evia bad

John 1*.

about hls next movs. With tba daM - 
hne for a new ndna atrlke Mas tu m  
13 hoars away.

The tm ea which Lewis eaUad m  
Rbvember • Is due to expire a t n d i - 
iR ght Wednesday. Ths United lO o i  

Pohey Onmnec 
the three MeSk

m ;

the

it tf Ni «ftb  co th è 3S0300 eoM 
éoal B M S  eiet a t thè ìflMlMlRpI 
River tA^reeome tfaelr etrlke <p 
Thureday, thè govennneot wlll . hp  
back In thè diente. '•.

ftetident Tkuman has aafcl ha MS 
uee thè Thft-BaztMgr Act to etoé 
a atrlkB li an eme eewQ li cTeated. 
Joet how aooD an emHgeney wodd 
be canaed by ihutUng off aoal minai 
was a  «Mes fOr aoybody.

America's 30-Year War Against Communism

IfiOO  Rapoitod Doad  ̂
lit Riitsian Mina Fir«
< B B O Jlf —(dV - Tha Bvttiah-lL 

eaoaed newMwpar Triagraf aald 
Monday 3300 persons died In a 
uranium mlna fire In tha Soviet 
aona last Thursday. Tha paper « Id  
it was one of tha wont mbae dla- 
asteis In history and duurgsd that 
It waa due to ne^lgenoe.

m  an aarly aditioo, TVIegraf said 
«00 aesman mlnets died In the blase, 
e hidi oceutred-ln a  stine In the Sts 
IfouniatBe, on the'’Sam y-O M eh- 
(■kvak boedofy near Jtahannaateor- 

h tn s  fVfmoK editioD, it 
xrpam '^ helt trrteed  tha 

jepwatd  «(>«300.
are nported m — 

of «be workers, aald 
Tdegfa%'wilwpe|ttiBal priacneis.

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Correependent

For the first time since World War, I the^Communist 
Party in America is on the run.

Federal Judg’e Harold R. Medina, in his to the
jury which convicted the 11 top Communists for)5onspiring 
to overthrow the government, made clear thal^tae Com
munist Party itself was not on trial. '

But there Is every Indication other 
pending court cases, plus other Fed
eral and civil action, will drive the 
Reds underground or force-tiMm to 
quit altogether.

The slgidiloant trials,^and the 
ch arg a :

Alger Hiss, perjury.
Judith Ojploo, qnrlng.
Eugene Duinla, Communist secre

tary, contempt
The test case on two of tha 10 

Hollywood writers, contempt of Con
gress.

Harry Bridges, perjury.
On otiier troiiM:
The Immigration Service vigor

ously Is driving to deport alien Com
munists. Several test cases azv 
pending.

Awaiting congreitional

by loyal nrganlsattons and tha gov- 
wrnnent hat noi done ttiÄJäb.

’What M naedad now ' and vh ai 
thaeovem m ani appaars
3o«ftv»^^dgHhe.............

legislation to detain 
a im  and the 
Johnson UIl. which 
registration of Oomamnlft 
ganMations and their membaesi'

«Uso

The loyalty check pf S3Q0300 
eminent employes vlrtoaSP 
pleCed and a  purga of

Tha CIO M
In IM driva to rid  

dominated unions. 
Stato and local

schools have been alertlio to extend 
their best efforts to rid. tbe'natlon  
of the Red menace.

e • •
All these fseton m atil emnmun- 

ism one of the great news stories of 
the coming year. It Is tha tatentlma 
of this and subsequent artiries to 
bring Into sharper f ocua tha murky 
h ls t^  of the Communlto Perty In 
America.

Dhtil now, the war oa.oommun 
Ism^haa bean largely one of guer- 
riOa'’ taottoa. But aporadie snVlng

EDITOR’S NOTE: Three decades ag«, CeauBuniam was a gag to auury an Amerlean — a  eariaai 
dirty, wildly-bearded man with a  reend black bomb. Teday It to ne longer a  gag. la  3« yei 
tween, the United States has fought a strange and stormy war wtth a  nioTrmiiiii dedicated to ear ■ 

. overthrew, but a  generation has grown up only vagaely aware of hew the f l ^ t  began er what It 
Peter Edson, NEA’s dtotingulahed Wsshtngten oorrespondent, tom e the «otSgfat on S«-year V 
a series which gives a  revealing picture of how the Commenlst Party estabihked Maelf on -C . t .  i 
what*s bohiad the current  trials, and where the fight may lead. This is the first af. IS

for

imtminif'

. f  ■

Ales StakUtoky. Rana atrikaa a  «K f  
fsmlltar diord today. > ■

Tha official anoouDoemeot of tpu  
merger masting made dear th at Jfii 
memberehip knasr how subversive* 
was, myitortOMUy j^arlng the .loci9e 
of t te  eewrmblp.a a ' •‘esnewhere '  
tv e tt  the ¿Jheatíb and the 
and between tha CHdf ef Mexleo I 

The V. &

Caafaning representation from S3 
foreign-barxi and 31 
g««*— tha ümtad 
F|rty deteled fbr

«riva *
brttii 'oommuninn In 1SS4 and ba-
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Crosiqrton Bandits 
Eliidg Police Net

g a o S BI' l' y^i— Te a u  
• fO ttn  M tm ùÈj (tin  had no laada 

t t a S r io u n t  bandita who 
■ atard aj night robbed, kidnaped 

• Croebjrton atore

® W ifi Ja a a a  Potaet aald he be- 
the trie h a d  alipped 
road bk>eka aet up Satur

day ulglU aboctly after the holdup 
•5 the WaUgoa Dry Oooda Store, 

h a te d  no laada.
A. w . WiaSaoe. tfiot in ttia a m  

aad head, vaa  repotted in good 
o ^ t t o B .  *1  think hall be aU 
right,” hto dootor aald.

Teday

b n

Featnrea 
1 :U  1 :M B:M 

8:88 1I:M
Celar Carteen and Newt

n

Jin n y  WAKELY

"ACIOSS THE 
UO GIARDE

IM t ■Xtw tt I mIM Mn*

Adatta 
U 4

Children 
9d

I T 9 4 m f i r  O f a a  é  R .m . 
led: "Blighty Manhattan”

WNIiani ELUOTT 
Mari« WINDSOR

''HELLFIBE"
(In Trneeler)

di Caler Cartean and Newt

Pilotless Plane 
Takes O ff, Flies 
100 Miles, Crashes

MT. OLIVE, ILL. —<JP)— A plane 
took off without its pilot Sunday 
and flew 100 mllea before it 
crashed.

No one waa hurt in the freak 
takeoff and crash. The light plane 
waa owned by the Curry Jibing 
Sarrice of Oalesburg.

Arthur Mayer, in charge of 
ilighta for the aarrice, said Jack  
Rallaa of Oalesburg landied the plane 
at the Mt. Olive Airport and went 
around the wing to look at the pro- 
pellor. As he touched it. the 
motor started with a roar and the 
plane moved forward. waIIm  scram
bled aside. The plane took off, 
climbed rapidly in a bank to the 
left and sailed out of sight.

It crashed in a field on the Trank 
McOrew farm about a mile from 
flca^. HI. The farm is about 100 
miles from the craft’s starting point.

ACE THEATRE
IM 8 . LEE STREET

Last Timea Tenlxbt
'^luffnlo Rill Rides Agoin''

Tneaday-Wedneeday

PALUfTTE GODDARD in

'̂CRYSTAL lALL"
Adas.: Adnlta Ud, Children 9d

C o n a r a tu ia t io n ò  D o ,

Mr. and Idrs. J .  W.
IVard on the birth 
Sunday of a daughter,
Teffreda May, weighing 
!lve pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W.
Parker on the birth 
Sunday of a s on,  Preston Coy, 
w e i g h i n g  eight pounds, seven
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Denny on the 
birth Satiuday of a daughter, 
L o u i s e  Maria, weighing eight 
pounds.

Dallas Plant Crash 
Claims Two Victims

DALLAS—UP)—K light airplane 
crash claimed its second victim 
Monday when Claude B. Odom. 23, 
a flight student, died.

Robert Clayton Shelton. 23, in
structor for Skyline flying Ser
vice, died Sunday when the j^ane 
crashed in a field near here.

Sheriff Bill Decker said witnesses 
told him the plane a-as making a 
slow turn and stalled. It crashed 
into a field and flipped onto its 
back.

NOW thru 
WED.

Featarea
1:58 3:54 5:5 

8:88 18:N

Adults 
Mat. 48t 
Kite 50r 
Children

A OMAT N O W .
MHNOS ns
AND VKXENŒ
T o n a  SCM N t

II__ g---. DflC/IDTI H I I I f l l l  I  ̂
SMÌCKo ih t DOOR

Added: O ler Cartooa and News

B & B Baiane Senrice
1588 E. Highway 88 

BUTA.NE GAS - TA.N'KS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 2182-J

í ¡

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

Phone r7l7-J-l
Independently Owned and 

Operated

i r  Lost T im es T on igh t i r  

BE'TTY GRABLE in

'The Beanliinl Blonde 
Front Bashfnl Bend'

In Technicolor 
Alee CARTOON and 
PARAMOUNT NEWS

ir  Tuesdoy Only ir

'Race Sireei"
Box Office Opens 6:38 pjn.— 

P in t Shew at Dusk.

— ADMISSION —
Adults 44c, Children 14e. tax IncL

Ar IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Hollywood Contuses Cowboys 
By Shooting Six Films At Once

By E U K IN E  JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Cerreepea Seat

HOLLYWOOD—Here’s a n ew  
galloping record tor the celluloid 
west.

An independent film company. 
In line with Bollywood's new 
economy, is shooting six westerns 
Simultaneously on a 15-dsy sched
ule! A modem six-shooter.

It works this way: One barrociba 
set is built for all six films. Then 
six different sets of actors take 
turns plsirlng six different se
quences. All the chases are filmed 
at the same location, with the 
stars merely changing costiunea, 
horaes and dialog to fit the differ
ent plots.

Russell Hayden and Jimmy Elli
son a rt the stars. Both have played 
the role of BUI Boyd’s sidekick. 
Lucky, in the H o ^ o n g  series. 
Now tbesrTe lucky 11 they know if 
it’s Plot No. 3 or Plot No. 8.

But what puolee me is this: 
Since whan have there been six
different western plots?• • •

Stop the lenses, boys, Joan 
Crawford is climbing Into a sa
rong. -And It’s just ss revealing,- 
says Warner Brothers, -as Dottle 
Lamour’s." In case 3̂ u are in
terested In seeing Joan with a 
sarong Instead of a problem, the
picture is “The Victim.”• • •

Odd that while la the midat of 
her marital sorrews, Shirley 
TcaqMe plays the funnleet com
edy ef her career in -A Kim fer 
Carllsa" • • •
PhU Romay, brother of Lina 

Romay, and United AlrUnes stew
ardess Peggy Williams eloped to 
Las VSgas. TheyYe honeymoon
ing at the B  Rancho . . . .  Predic
tion: Ray Middleton will replace 
Eslo Plnaa In -South Pacific” come 
June. Janet Blair will do the Mary 
Martin role in a National company 
for a Spring tour. MeanwhUe, 
Martin Ragaway writes:

Juat got back from New York 
where I let ‘South Pacifk’ see me.” 
Keepe ’Em Qnecelng

Singer Vic Damone leaves Eliz
abeth Taylor wide-eyed. He’s 
been singing directly to her at the 
Mocambo. But then he goes out 
with Ava Gardner . . . .  Melvyn 
Douglas wUl do ‘”Ihe Bird Cage,” 
new Arthur Laurents play, on 
Broadway. It goes into rehearsals 
January 9.- • D •

Tunny to see Dan Dailey, shoes 
off and knees bent, playing a 
close-up love scene with Anne 
Baxter for “A Ticket to ’Toma-
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hawk.” His slx-feet-four always 
towers so far over the girl he has 
to make like a contortionist to stay 
In the camera. For one movie. I 
remember, Dan and Uia leadliic 
lady were sitting on one of tboee 
divans that has thraa aactkms. 
They took away Dan’s section and 
he sat on a hard board aU day.

• • •
Betty Grable has changed her 

mind about not doing -Blue 
Heaven.” But the studio will have 
to make extensive changes in the 
script before Betty repoi^ for 
work. • • •

Betsy Drake tells this one on 
herself. She was Introduced to 
oomedlenna Plorenoe Bates before 
they went on location together tor 
’’Here Lies Love.” Tlorcnce’s first 
words were:

-T ea ka«w, yam remind me ef 
a eeckar spawlal I «aad ta awn.”

9 9 m
Nancy CarroU, once tha scraan’s 

“America’s CMrl Trland.- Is in Las 
Vegas to plsy the lead in -Per
sonal Appearance- at the Birdcage 
’Theater . . . .  Jimmy Dundee, Hol
lywood’s most daring atxintman. 
lost a molar via a dentist’s chair 
and is still groaning. Says Jim 
my: “I would much rather have 
Jumped off a cliff.”

Bellta, I hear, turns in a slick 
dramstic performance as Bur
gess Meredith’s wife in -The Man 
on the Eiffel 'Tower.” And if some
one doesnt put husband Joe Mc
Ginnis In a movie, quick, they’re 
crasy. His comedy routines are 
show stoppers. Joel played the 
second lead In -Bedside Manner” 
with Ruth Hussey. Before that 
he waa in a tumbling act, the only 
tumbler to play the Rainbow Room
of the Waldorf-Astoria.

• • •
Precocious department: A little 

kid, age about seven, buttonholed 
Kirk Douglas at the Warner studio 
gate and said;

“I ’ve just gotta have your auto
graph, Mr. Douglas. My little sis
ter says you’re the hottest thing in 
town.”

« • •
Johnny Lange and his two col

laborators expect their song hit.
“Mule Train,” will earn them 
about 160,000 this year. But it 1s 
not their first hit. Johnny and
one of hit co-writers, Hy Heath, 
wrote the big hit, “Clancy Lowered 
the Boom,” “Uncle Remus 8 eid.” 
and “The Uttle Red Tox.” They 
have a new one coming up; “Be 
Goody, Goody Good to Me.” “Mule 
’Train” certainly has been good to 
them.

McDonald Pleads 
Innocent; Trial 
Set February 13

WASHINOTON —OFV- The Na- 
ttooel Tarm Committee. Including 
two state agricultural commission
ers. pleaded hmocent Mooday to 
ohargea of violating t h a  fadaral 
lobb^at rsgiatratkm law.

T te  pleas w a r e  entered by 
counsel for Tom Lloder, Georgia 
oommisslaoar of agriculture; James 
B  McDooald. ’Texas commissioner 
of agrioulture; Ralph W. Moore of 
Washington, Robart M. Xarria of 
New York and tha National F in n  
Oommlttee, Texas corporation.

At the arraigzunent proeeedlnga 
In federal district court. Judge 
Alexander Holtzoff scheduled the 
trial for Tebruary 13. He gave the 
defendants until January 9 to file 
special motions.

The Judge told tha lawyers, “I ’m 
not gung to delay this case for 
any othar oase.”

His statament w a s  made after 
counsel suggested that perhaps a 
request for a oontinuanoa of the 
case would be made whea. It Is 
(Ailed toe trial In Tebruary.

TEXAS SHEEP AND GOAT 
RAISERS OPEN MEETING

SAN ANTONIO— ’The thirty- 
fourth annual three-day convention 
of the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
ers Association o^ned hare Mon
day. J . 8 . Parmer, Junction, Is 
president, and Ernest T. Williams, 
San Angelo, Is secretary of the or
ganisation.

’The Ladles Auxiliary, headed by 
Mrs. Tellx Real, Jr.. Kerrville, is 
meeting simultaneously.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. SUce and 

son. Dale. Sunday attended the fu
neral of B e r t  Welch, long-time 
resident of Haskell who died sud
denly Saturday. He was a broth- 
er-ln-law of Mrs. Stlce.

N I A I

Roby's Body Found 
On Shora Of Boy

BAYTOWN—(F W u aU o t of t h e  
Peace Roaooe Elcrlain said a  new- 
bom baby boy found on the she»« 
of Black Duck Bay Sunday had 
been dead about 38 hours and ap
parently died at or soon after birth. 
He said there were no apparent 
signs of violence.

The body sraa found by Jimmy 
Walmsley, IS« qdaiterback on Bay- 
town’s high school football team.

o n g o o  1« a  aatt aatm  tell8 an 
N o rtte n  Oragen Ooaat during 
Wlntar ef U K -lM t.

Bead tha Classifleda.
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GO ONE BEnERl

/

TH E SEASON OF 
GLAD CHEER AND  
GOOD FELLOW SHIP  
IS W ITH 'U S ONCE 
a g a i n  —  AND  
EVERYW HERE WE GO 
W E SEE AS W ELL  
AS HEAR AND FEEL 
TH IS W ONDERFUL SPIRIT! 
W E SEE IT IN THE  
G A ILY  ADORNED  
SHOP WINDOWS . . .
TH E CO LO RFULLY  
LIGHTED TREES . . .
AND ON TH E SM ILING

FACES OF THE PEOPLE 
ABOUT US. W E HEAR 
IT  IN TH E W ELL-W iSHING  
GREETINGS OF FRIEND  
rO  FRIEND . . . STRANGER 

' rO  STRANGER.
IN TH E CHURCH BELLS 
RESOUNDING  
M AGN IFICEN TLY  
THROUGH OUR 
COM M UNITY. W E FEEL 

.. IT  IN OUR EVERY  
A C T IV IT Y ^ B E  IT HOME(

OR BUSINESS. AND  
W E EXTEND IT ALSO IN 
OUR OWN SINCERE 
H EART-FELT WISHES TO  
YOU, OUR FRIENDS 

\A N D  PATRONS—TH A T  
THIS AAAY BE A  TR U LY  
MEMORABLE CHRISTMAS 
FOR YOU. GIVE A  G IFT  ̂
TO SOMEONE OUTSIDE 

. THE FA M II^  . . . 
R EM fM B ER T H E  
LITTLE M ATCH GIRL?

m

i | ek  tbubsdat
« ^ T D io A T  n a n s

I

AT NDLAirS OWN
Frm Oar

FDBIRTUIE DER.  ̂2nd Floor
Table Lamps 
Hassocks
Pictures 
Tables 
Easy Chairs 
Throw Rugs 
Electric Blankets 
Luggage 
Smokers
And Thousands of Other ' 
Fine Gifts for the Home.

FroB Oir
DBAPEBT DEPT, î  Ibzz. Hoor

Down Comforters
Pillows
Bed Spreads
Curtains
Panels
Closet Accessories 
Fabrics

V.

Í̂Á/onderiand

From Our
APPLIANCE DEPT. ^ 1st Floor

Electric Mixers 
- Electric Coffee Makers 

Electric Irons 
Wafhe Bakers 
Electric Grills 
Electric Toasters
Hoover Cleaners

\

Refrigerators
Washer^
Ironers
Dryers
Radios

Fnm Oir
SPORTING GOODS DEPT. |  Id Flw

Tennis Rackats 
Golf Clubs 
Golf Bags 
Golf Balli
Guns *
Gun Case^
Baseballs 
Baseball Gloves 
Baseball Bats 
Basket Balls 
Basketball Hoops 
Hobby Kits 
Outboard Motors 
Ice Chestr 
Air Rifles 
Bhotpn Shells 
Hunters' Jackets 
Coleman Stoves 
Fishing Taride
_ f

Boats

Frm Oir
BABTLAND  ̂Men. Floor

Beds 
Chests 
Play Pens 
Rocking Chairs 
Strollers 
High Chairs 
Training Seats 
A Host of Other 
Things for Baby.

Fim Oir
HOUSEVABES DEPT.> Itl FInt

Glob Aliuninnm 
Dazey Kitchen A iu  
Popcorn Poppers 
Presto Cookers 
Juicers
Wearever Alnminom

\

Household Scales ’
Carving Sets ;  '  ■

Frm Oar
HABDWABE DEPT.  ̂Isi Floor

\t

Shop Smith 
5 Tools in 1 

> Powor Saws 
Sandots 
Hand Tools

* ■ y ,

Fim On
l ^ ^ 0I|Lm or Floor

Wallace Steriing 
English Bone Chine 
Cascade Pottery 
Syrcause Cbipa 
Revere Ware

V.

Talking Dolls 
Milk Glass 
Tavern Candles 
Imperial Crystal 
Tolle Trays

%

Cignetie L^hters 
Compacts I
Pen and Pencil Sits 
Lockets
• i % •

Books
SIvor 
Bandb Novi 
k  Everfi
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1952 Clues
In 1950 New York, California and Pennsylvania, the 

three most populous states, each will elect a governor and 
a senator. These contests not only will furnish important 
clues to presidential 1952; they may furnish some of the 
candidates for the White House.

This year’s election results hardly were cold when 
James Roosevelt, eldest son the late President Franklin :
D. Roosevelt/announced his candidacy for the California j 
governorship. He is bidding chiefly for the Dem^ratic I 
nomination, but under California’s strange cross-filing sys
tem he also will put his ñamé in on the Republican side.

If Gov. Earl Warren, the Republican incumbent, seeks 
a third term the West Coast battle may be hard fought. 
As the defeated GOP nominee for vice president in 1948, 
Warren suffered a set back in prestige. But he has rebuilt | 
his strength in his home state and must be regarded as a 
presidential possibility unless he . decides to leave politic.s. j

Another Roosevelt, Franklin D., Jr., may figure in the 
‘ New York governorship race. Now in Congress after a 
highly successful vote-getting campaign last Spring, the 
younger Roosevelt is being discussed widely as a likely 
Democratic choice for the berth now held by Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey.

on d^riJei ^ e

Ry WILLIAM E. McKENNET 
AttMrtes’t  Card AwtlMrlty 
W llltca f wr NEA Servlee

A titp to New York by any 
bridge player would not be com
plete wrttbout a visit to the May- 
fair Bridge Club. It is operated by 
Hairy J  Plshk|^ and Mrs. Phyllis 
SebMlenberg. nshbein Is one. of 
the meet popular bridge, idayen 
in the country.

X wres over to his club the ottier 
Mgh| and picked up tlx hands 
from different grouj» and I think 
you will enjoy them. This, the 
first hand, brings out the point of 
sacrifice bidding.
' As this is a bidding hand I do 

not want to justify North's bid, but 
there are many good plairen who 
will risk a light bid, espedaUy In
third position. East realised that 
North’s bid could mean little or 
nothing and rather - than double, 
he wanted to show the real 
strength of his hand with a bid of 
two no trump.

When West bid three no trump.

*  W A W IN 6T0H  COtUMN * *

,  ̂■

Novy Workers Seek Repress 
In Huge War Claims Suit

NBA
By PETER EDBON

A 109CS2  
T K J 1 0 5 4  
♦  K 6 
* 7

A Q J 8 3  
T 7 6  
♦ Q9 3  
A 10 9 3 2

A  A K 4  
V AQ9  
♦  J 8 5 4  
A A K 5

A7
¥ 8 3 2  
♦ A 10 7 2 
A Q J 8 6 4  

Lesson on Bidding- 
Soath West North 
Pass Pass 1 A 
Pass 3 N T. 4 ¥
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening—A K

E-W vul.. 
East
2 N.T. 
Double

£8

and ahooM have provided aafety for 
an tbeee naval eootcaetan’ employes.

In a recent letter aem on Arrey, 
Hodes and ilantyband atetlonery to 
at least one olleat in the Wake 
Island case, a reoettimendatlon was 
given ‘'that you do not execute a 
feleese under the War Claims Act, 
because you will be eerkmsty jeop- 
ardlMng your rHhtg.” The letter 
was signed by Waller and Louis 
1C. Mantybantf. I t  said claimams 
might receive little pwre than ii.ooo 
each under the preeent War Claims 
Aot

This ii of course far less than they 
are weiring through their law suit, 
and far lees than they would get if 
the O^Hare bU] were to become law.

DREW PEARSON
ONÎhe WASHINGTON

MERRY-GO-ROUND
Dewey’s plans are veiled in doubt. Most political ob

servers viewed the defeat of Senator John Foster Dulles in 
New York as a personal setback for Dewey. Dulles was
Dewey’s choice and th e  governor campaigned for him Wa s h in g t o n —a v i^ n g  Latin
vigorously. Had Dulles won, it was generally believed :
Dewey would have considered himself on the comeback mark; 
trail toward a possible third straight nomination for the 
presidency. Now it is not even certain whether he will try 
again for the governorship.

As for Penneylvania, Republican Æoy. James Duff 
does not plan to seek reelection. Beyond that prospect, 
nothing much can be said about the contest there. Once a 
GOP bastion, Pennsylvania today is one of the hottest po
litical battlegrounds in the country. It shifts allegiance 
witii surprising suddenness. Whoever its 1950 guberna
torial candidates are, the race will be tough.

• « «

(Copyright, 1M9, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Atom bomb not enough, say 

U. S. military men; Russian radar may force changes 
in American strategy; Labor and business find com
mon political bond.

The genatorial races in these three states are shaping 
up slowly and little presidential timber is in sight. Reps. 
Russell M. Nixon, 'Republican, and Helen Gahagan Doug
las, Democrat, have announced for the Senate in Califor
nia. Senator Francis J . Myers, Democrat, will seek re- 
election in Pennsylvanib and newly elected Herbert H. 
Lehman may go after a full term in New York. The former 
Democratic governor won Dulles’ Senate post for just one 
year. No other candidates are avowed.

Ohio, also high on the nation’s population roll, will 
offer the biggest senatorial match and the one likeliest of 
all to produce a presidential prospect. Here Sepator Rob
ert A. Taft, twice a GOP tandid'ate for the White House, 
will be fighting for reelection against a determined labor 
opposition which has not yet found \fs candidate.

Should Taft win his third successive Senate term, he 
undoubtedly would be high on the GOP card of presiden
tial possibilities for 1962.

So it appears certain that many bright presidential 
hopes may be nourished or crushed by the impending 1950 
struggles in the th'r€% big states-^plus crucial Ohio.

Flying Creature

z -

IIOEIZON'TAL
1 Depicted bird 
f  It frequents

IS Weary
14 AUve
15 Playing card 

- l i t  Entxvncc
! I f  Article 
18 Coaceming 
SO Scattered22 is long-

baled
23 Withtn

(prefix)
SSfvery  
27 Distribute, as 26 Shoelac« tip 

cards 
2 f  Gat up 
38 Road (ab.-)

OOSfivar 
(aymbal)

31 Palm  lOjr 
tS N a w U U a  

(ab.)
SSBargain avant 
35Bquipmant 
JtA b o v a  
38 BtcQlaa 

volcano
dOFlraoeh artid a  
41 Cuts 
4TAtop 
4 fU « tt
SO Body of water 
S l f M t

S S S ’*
SeLagidatfra

ST C M

"■A

! I lOI
I -I L ll  ilu l kil IL-JH
r iu(2in

3 Anger
4 Presiding 

elder (ab.)
5 Revise
6 Masculine
7 Afresh
8 Ceremony
9 Samarium 

(symbol)
10 Head coverinf 33 Law-makers
11 Morals 34 Tboroughfara
12 Boil 38 Oil
17 Near (ab.) 37 Roves
20 Military mefl‘ '43  Boor
21 Dements 43 Land measure 
24 Shoot forth 44 Observes

4S Laughter

Answer to Previous Puzzle
Jia ■ MDiifw

Í-1LTH SZ:'( 1h4i-a^Ta!-4IRU  J I  üLiUME-jur-11-j 
i l i f l i - J W ik iU U i  J [  J U lJ L j

sound
46 Seth’s son 

(Bib.)
49 Sea eagle 
51 Tree ,
S3 Tantalum 

(symbol)
35 Italian river

“Why don’t  you Americans drop 
a lew atom bomba on the Russians 
right away and get it over with?"

Eisenhower wboeled on him and 
said; “Can you teU ms where we 
would get the 30 million troops 
necessary to take and hold the 
Soviet Union after the bombs fell?“ 

ike’s responae is symptomatic of 
the growing feeling among U. S. 
military men that the atom bomb 
la not a decisive weapon In it
self.
EojeUns’ New Radar Screen 

President Truman has just re
ceived a Vitaliy important repoH on 
the subject of Russia’s antiaircraft 
defenses—particularly her radar 
network, which has contributed to 
military skepticism about dropping 
the atom bomb.

This report, carefully compiled 
from sources inside the Soviet, 
reveals that the Russians have a 
first-rate radar warning system en
circling all but a small portion of 
the Soviet Union. In addition to 
this outer protective screen, they 
also have .constructed an inner 
circle pt radar deferues. 
t 'This report contradicts an ear
lier belief that the Russians had 
no radar net to speak of. Ih e  re
port may also alter the entire 
American strategic war plana. Un
til now, the Joint chiefs of staff 
have relied heavily on the ability 
of the B-36 to penetrate deep Into 
Russia before beine detected. Fly
ing at great^ speed and high alti
tude, the Air Poroe' believed It 
could ddllver the atom bomb in
quantity, well before the R e d s  
could muster an effective lighter
defense. The presence' ci theee
hitherto undisclosed rgdar sc/eens, 
therefore, will call (or a, thorough 
revamping of American strategic 
concepts. ^

Note: Thè Siberian border is the 
one Russian area thus far n o t  
equipped with long-range radar 
stations. But the Russians, be
lieving this to be their most vul- 
rierable area, are working at foU 
speed to Install their latest and 
best equipment across the frozen 
Siberian wastes.
Capital News Capeales 

America’s national income of 
$262,000,000,000,000 annually is far 
the highest in the history of the 
world. But it looked like small po 
tatoes the other dsy, when a top 
government economist peered into 
the futtu-e. This economist, one of 
President Truman’s Counefl of 
Economic Advisers, estimated that 
if the United States national In-

man. Both urged him to stay in 
the Navy and take a four-star as
signment in Europe as fleet com
mander. Oenfeld wouldn’t answer a 
flat yes or no, but seemed to be 
weakening.
Labor And Small Business

Hlthefto, business and labor 
never have joined political forces 
to back the same candidates lor 
Congress. However, representatlvm 
of small business and organteed 
labor now are comparing notes on 
congressmen-with an eye to 
working out an alliance for 1950.

Surprising thing Is, a cheek of 
voting reeortU shows that the same 
congressmen voted pretty much for 
both labor and small buehiem, 
Twenty crucial bills, affecting labor 
and small biuloesa, were need as a 
gauge by ^  Keenan, director of the 
A. F. of L.‘s League for FolRlcal 
Education, and Iqr Oeorga Meredith, 
National Alliance of Independent 
Buainete. Votes oo theee Mile rittnred 
that about 90 per cent of the eoo- 
gresamen who voted for sirlMl busi
ness measures alw voted for labor 
measures and rice versa.

George Meredith, a lead In this 
labor-small business ooalltlon, is a 
former Oovnsri of the Beoate Small 
Business Committee under Senator 
Ken Wherry of Nebraska. However, 
Meredith joined the A. F. of L.’s 
Keenan In blacklisting his former 
boss Wherry, once a friend of small 
business, bad s  narrow squeak in 
the last election, when he got no 
support from small business and 
kwt the financial help of big busi
ness. So Wherry’s record In the 81st 
Congress shows he voted against his 
former friends, the little business 
mini. ,

The /irst on labor's blacklist, 
Beoetjoe Bob Taft of Ohio, also made 
small business's blacklist. Other
wise. both lists ineluQe the usual 
parade of GOP conservatives — 
6 enators*Capehart and Jenner of 
Indiana, firlekar pf Ohio, Mlllikin

North (elt his hand just.fied a sac
rifice bid. In other words, a player 

I will overbid even though he knows 
I he will go down. He feels sure 
I he will lose less this way rather 
I than letting his opponents make a 
' game.
I The hand today has a good point 
in play. East cashed the king of 
clube and shifted to the four, of 
diamonds. Declarer played low 
from dummy and West made the 
mistake of going up with the 
queen. North won alth the king. 
He Immediately returned a dia
mond and finessed the ten spot. 
On the ace of diamonds, declarer 
discarded a spade.

A spade was played from dummy. 
The rule slys “second hand 
low,” but does not almtys' apply. 
If West had Jumped up aith the 
Jack of spades and led a heart the 
hand would have been down sev
eral tricks more, but West care
lessly played a low spade. East 
a’as forced to win the trick with 
the king. He returned the fourth 
diamond.

Now you can see that the de- 
elartr can cross-ruff the hand out 
and the only tricks that East did 

Seven hundred righty-nlne inches | make were the king of clubs, tu'o 
of snow i«!) In th« winter of l i j e - n l  heart tricks and the king of spades, 

Bahtier, W a S . * ...........................................................

Never Agoin, Says 
Parachuting Santo
DALLAS— Santa Claus ar

rived in Dallas Sunday on a pre- 
Christmas visit—by parachute.

He shook like a bowlful of jelly 
when he landed with a jolt Then 
a 29-mile-an-hour-wlnd caught 
the 'chute and skittered the jolly 
old gentleautn acroos the f i e l d  
until a helper stopped him with 
a flying tackle.

**rhia w a s Santa Clans’ first 
jump.” Santa tdd s o m e  10,000 
who watched him make the de
scent, “and from now on he’ll 
come to Dallas by reindeer.”

BODY OF SECOND DROWNED 
YOUTH TAKEN FROM LAKE 

WICHITA FALLS —<>P>— T h e  
body of Bert Brown, 16. one of two 
Wichita Falls bOys who drouTied 
IS days ago in Lake Kemp, near 
Seymour, was recovered Sunday.

The body of Jackie Parr, 17, was 
found Saturday.

on Mount *̂ •04411« the hand only one trick.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Best Remedy For A Common 
Cold Is To Stay In Your Bed

17

w II 12
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oi Colorado, Knoil^land of Califor- 
zUa, Oumey of South Dakota, etc.

llM  only Republicans eudoraed by 
both labor an d ' small business so 
for are Senators Morse of Oregtm 
.and Longer of North Dakota, Con
gressmen Javlts of New York. Hull 
of Wisconsin, Angell of Oregon, and 
Lemke of North Dakota. The list, 
however. Is not yet eomplete.

Small business and labor dis
agreed over such senators as 4 ic -  
(Darran of Nevadk, McMahon of 
CTonnectlcut, a n d  O’Mahoney of 
Wyoming, all of whom labor ap
proved but «mall business disap
proved. It Is an ironical twist that 
small business blacklisted O'Ma
honey, who earned his repuution 
M  a trust-buster and champion of 

come increosee In the next 50 yeorw ’«mall Ouslnsw. but has been Voting 
as fast as It did between the 187(fs 
and 1920’s, the U. 8 . will have an 
annual Income of twp trillion dol
lars by the'end of this century.

Look for an Increase In the prtoc 
of pork, which has dropped 
sharply In the last three months.
One reason'for the probable price 
Increase Is the return to work of 
striking steel and ool workers, 
which will lncrease.the demand'for 
pork. As a result, the Oeporteaeot 
of Agriculture has abandoned ptane 
to support hog prices—at least for 
this year.

'The joint chiefs of staff have 
completely revised their defense 
strategy for defending Western 
Europe as a result of Ruasteb 
-totn’e-boenb explosion. The joint 
chiefs now think it wiU <401» 60 
diViS-ons instead of 30 to defond 
th« Rhine. The reason Is th a t  i»w  
that both sides taovs ths atomic
bomb, ttMy dont thltik ottber. 
will use It, which B oh ss.^ te  
N «try twlos os

..-.ntirol Dgnield 'OOom ^eòk to. 
ths Pentegnn fbr s  fbw hoars ri% 
osntly, coned on Bserstory .of the 
Navy Matthews and the new ehleC 

 ̂ ot n a v i  epsmtiens. A ifte s l Mwr-'.yC' y.‘0  '4. '  • *■- a-*

against small business.
Result of the poll may bring labor 

and little biteness closer together 1»  
the coming electlotu.

Hotel Labor leaders also ore com
paring poUtlcai notes with form 
leaders.

R I G I
You o n  shopping down town 

tritìi A. XriCDd when she stops 
fbr a moment to q>eak to someone 
you do not know.

VrR^eO WAY : Stay by your 
frtandis side, waiting for sn Intro- 
ddettañ:

B X p B r WAT: WWk off A itttle 
wt|L gtring them « monwnt iq 

Of your IriMid woate .to

m àO t'iòitta'f
A iteUgĝ

By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D. 
WrHtea for NEA derrlos

About this time of year com
mon cold becomes a matter of In
terest to more people than almost 
anything else. This oonditlon—It is 
hard to coll it a disease—Is respon
sible for on enohneuB amount of 
misery, a coioesol number of days 
lost fnxn work, an uncountable eco
nomic toss, and the death of few, if 
any. In other words, for such an 
Important disorder, It Is lacking re
markably In danger to life.

Every year It seems some new 
wonder cure tor colds hits print 
Naturally we are all so anxious to 
find some way of getting rid of this 
miserable arillctlon that we are 
eager to believe the claims made 
for practically anything. In spite of 
the multiplicity of “cold cui'es’’ on 
the market, a recent statement that 
authoritative medical opinion sup
ports the view “that no substance 
or combinstlon of substances svail- 
able at present can be relied on to 
prevent or cure the common cold’’ 
is all too true.
Start Early

The s u p ^  of moisture to the nose 
and throat by means of steam in
halations is igxibably of some help 
during the early—and I mean early 

yr*g‘  of a cold. The popularity 
of alcohol ((oken internally) is un
derstandable, but there U consider
able question as to whether it really 
helps the cold or merely makes it 
easier to forget. It is hard to see 
how cathartics or laxatives could be 
of any help end. in fact if used to 
extremes these niay cause too muen 
toes of fluids from the body.

The only thing which really has j 
stood the test of time so far is re s t' 
in bed. It ahDost Is cerUin that if 
everyone went to bed promptly at 
the beginning of a cold and used 
steam tnh«i«iinn«, their colds «'ould 
not lost so long. Not only would this 
be true but they would cease te ex
pose others to their colds and there
fore teN down on the numbers of 

going around. As long as hu
man nature is what it Is, however, it 

imiikoiy that Very many peo
ple will be so sensible.

THE DOCTOR A.VSWER8
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.

QUES'nON: After having had 
three-fourths of the stomach re
moved for an ulcer, is it still pos
sible to gain weight?

ANSWER; Yes. As long as suf
ficient food can be taken into the 
tomach, even if in many small 
meals, and digested. It remains 
possible to gain weight

WASHINGTON— The name o t Jacob M. (Jack) Ar- 
vey— Democratic'boss of Chicago and Illinois— looms large 
in one of the biggest war damage claime now pending 
against the U. S. government It is a $50,000,000 to $60,- 
000,000 suit in which Jack ’s LaSaUe Street law firm of 
Arvey, Hodes and Mantyband stands to collect a fee of up 
to 10 per cent. Say $5,000,- 
000 to $6,000,000.

That ain't all. Pending 
before the 81st Congress 
next year will be a bill Introduced 
by CBleogo Oonezessoum Barratt 
O’Hara—ooe at the Arvey stalwarts.
If It Is passed, the O’Hara bill would 
permit the collection of equlvaleot 
or poMlhly greater sums by the Ar
vey firm and Its clients. In case ttw 
courts decide against them.

Th* clients In this case are 800- 
odd or the 1360 Mvlllan emplovM of 
Navy oontractorsworklng on whJce,
Ouam and In the Philippine TM*r>«w 
when the J ^  struck at PmzI Har
bor. About 60 were killed ^  the 
Jepe or died in captivity. The riet 
were Interned for the duration.

.In 1942 Congress passed special 
legislation for their relief. Under 
this law they already have been paid 
a total of $10.593,000. The range of 
claims paid has been from 85,000 to 
$12J)00 apiece, with the average lor 
all 1,300 or their survivors at $8,000.
But a steady pressure has been ap
plied on Congress to collect still 
more.

First an association of “Workers 
of Wake, Ouam and Cavite’’ was 
formed. Its president is Mrs. Mary 
Word of Palm Springs, CaUl„ 'wife 
of one of the beneficiaries.' This or
ganization helped put through Con
gress the “War Claims Act of 1948.“
It opens the way for more benefit 
paymeiits in the Immediate future, 
possibly still more later on.

But the big effort is through the 
Chicago law suit. Hils case got Into 
the Arvey law office through Kal 
Waller of Hammond, Ind. Dxirlng 
the war h« was a lieutenant com
mander In Navy’s Bureau of Yards 
and Decks, In Washington. One of 
his jobs was to keep in touch with 
the families of the 1,300 employes 
of Navy contractors In the Pacific.

After their release by the Japs and 
after Waller’s discharge, 800 of the 
survivors were banded together to 
collect further damages. Waller be
came their counsel, as an associate 
of the law firm of Arvey, Hodes and 
Mantyband. 
laercase Finn’s ‘Costs’

The suit was filed in 1947 against 
eight big private construction com- 
panies known as Pacific Naval Base 
Contractors. These companies pooled 
resources to take on Navy cost-plus- 
fixed - fee constrijction '  contracts ! 
amounting to almost $500,(XX>,0(X).
Any Judgment (or damages against 
these companies now would be added 
to their “costs.” So -̂it will be the 
Navy and the good' old American 
taxpayer who will foot the bill In the 
long run. If the suit goes against the 
government.

One reason for filing the suit in 
Chicago federal courts could have 
been the desire to get some Demo
cratic Party political power like Jack 
Arvey In on the play, because this 
was ultimately a suit against ths 
U. 8 . government.

Two interesting facts are worth 
noting In this connection. After the 
suit was filed, Irvin L. Zatz, an as
sociate In A n ry *8 firm, was named 
assistant U. S. attorney in (Chicago.
Daniel F. Cleary, Jr„ and Air Force 
veteran who was bom In Arvey’s old 
ward and whose father knew Arvey 
well, recently was appointed chair
man of the War Claims Commission 
by President Truman.

*So they say
Tti* result of the (New York) 

senatorial election is a setback, not 
a gain, for the policies of .the na
tional administration since Sena
tor Dullee ran well ahead of the 
local tickets all over the state.

—Oov. 'Thomas Dewey.
0 0 0

We are eager to have It known 
that here in Tibet, a land that 
is specially dedicated to religion, 
all of our peoples, both lay and 
monk, are earnestly praying that 
Ood will grant happiness and 
everlasting peace to all humanity. 
-15-year-old  Dalai Llama, ruler 

of Tibet.
# • •

I do not believe that men or 
governments can safely or In good 
conscience stand idle and com
placent while M many of their 
brothers are miserable and des
perate, when action) to rriieve 
them is possible.
—Norris E. Dodd, director gen

eral of the United Nations Flood
and Agriculture Organization.

• • •
We’re trying to bring oonsora- 

tion out of the realm of the 
expert and make it a problem for 
the «’hole community.
—Dr. Kenneth Hunt of Antioch 

CoUege.

Questions
a n  J  A n s w e r s

Q—'What is the origin of the ex
pression "fancy Dens”?

A—Of uncertain origin, the 
slang expression most widely is 
applied to a “grandstander,’’ or a 
flashy player who keeps one eye 
on the field and the other on the 
grandstand, A sports expert’s 
opinion is that “fancy Dans” was 

of the boxing ring's vernacu
lar and was used for showy box
ers equipped with stylistic flour
ishes.

• • •
Q—Who was the first person te

climb Mt. McKinley?
A—This p>eak was first ascended 

by Hudson Stuck and party in 
1013. It is the highest point in 
North America.

• • •
Q—How much does it cost to 

The suit of the 800 first asks that maintain each United States sen- 
they be paid their full contract sage ator and his staff? 
rate from the time they left the A—The salary and expenses (or
U. 8 . In 1941 until their return in 
1945. The sitit then asks civil wrongs 
damages of $50,000 per worker, on 
the grounds that the Nary should 
have known that war was oomlng

’a single senator and his office staff 
are going to cost the American 
taxpayer $50,905 a year. The bill 
for all 96 of them will run around 
five mlUtons a year.

fh e C A M E O
By Virginia Teale Cinteti. >M. MIA SaVKI. MC.

T S t t  e r O K T i  f la a a r  B la ir  la te 
fa ll aOansae w ith  M a rO rr  la  w ai«e  
a r a la a i l*  ca a ira  areata fa  Be a  
▼Itai el«e. H a a a r  Zaa aa a U M  
fa r  the ita ia  a f tae SaatMa af 
vftaer M a n ia  W aller, blaefcaaailer. 
ar .Veit 0*X elll. ea e .rta ia  a w a er  
a* iMe eaatea H a s a r d  a a ato u at, 
>i«*baale t a ilf a .  B a ira  aleee. 
» e a a w h ile  raeeteea a r la lf  (raa i 
A a O re r  T a k a e  w ba aar*  ba baa 
le u r re  tk a i w ill r ic a r  H a a ar. M 
• f rv b a e lr  w ill le i h la i - « m la e  
tbe raa iea .

a a a

More Texans Win 
A t Chicago Show

CipCApO —<F>— Texans finished 
00«, two. tim e Bunday In the 
thnebed and other grain sorghums 
date of the Hoy and Oroln Show 
kt tiw International Lhreetock Show. 
' C^orlee R. Hutchins, Lubbock, was 
first. Nicies 0 . Enddey. Alton, sec- 
«oC ^aad W . H. ArooM, Vtatccte, 
third .

Xa tita^teom ^ldflng of .cattle, 
« i te s  A M i was (htad with U 48

■i* '  * . *

D. Oreon. S3, CtoUege Btation, 
L won third to tadtvMuol hon- »  cotate Itidttpi. ’

Rtothf of^HMIy.• -  — -

XXV
CTEPHANIE towered bei eves.

When she looked up, the asked: 
“Would you allow someone else to 
be present while you lookiri at the 
locket? And will you glT« me 
the letters flm ?"

Yekov taniled wryly. *1 «rill 
meet your conditions. I suppose 
you will have Mr. Reddy of the 
police department as witness?"

Stephanie nodded.
Yekov got up and walked to 

the door, he paused with his hand 
, on the knob: •>

“It u  agreed. I «rlU get the let
ters and’ bring them to you. W« 
wti) get this buxlaew don« to- 
mght**’ Re bowed "ITntO later, 
Mils—South.'"

Stephanie locked tbe door be- 
hind him. stood there tbimUtn fgg 
a fww rainutea, then «reOted i wlft-  
ly to tbe phone gnd dialed Chorll« 
Reddy’s home otanbor. She «raitad 
impatiently for 18 rings then 
sleminad tbe phone beck la its 
crad'.«r sad sank onto a chair.

Prteently the strode across Iker 
bOdriNun to an old-faattioned oak 
desk, the flat top, kneebote type, 
which stood near the wlndoers. 
Stcphonil yanked at the handle 
which opened the typewriter com
partment and the machine roae to 
a wortdng levoL She raachai  into 
the bole wbarw the typgwiBoi bad 
beenwnd broug^ o a th  tanoD stool 
boK, which aho nnlocltod witli a  
key «rhich bod boea eoehoi to a  
hoIRm 08 her typowiltor. Intedo 
tBo past woe tho sQver camoo boa. 

Sho bogao to pry at |bo ettMtion 
Ok. W lm  tho wahrot ppd 4*0 OtoM «10 «BtaboMf

engraved in the bottom of the box. 
The first set, 10 and 4. flashed a 
message She remembered Hager's 
suggestion about the twelve points 
reaerobUng a clock diaL She 
ptw«*d down the fourth and tenth 
point of the cameo fram e The 
cameo flipped open to the picturee. 
With trembling hands she pressed 
the next set of numbers, 8 end 3. 
Nothlag happened. D ieapp^ted  
she studied the engraving. There 
was still tbe numeral 6 idly Ohe 

the point oo tbe frame 
which, on a clack dial, would cor
respond to 6.

Stephanie almost dropped the 
locket as the smooth gold back of 
tbe cameo snapped open like an 
old-taahloned watch and a small 
bit of paper fluttered to the floor!

• • •

DREATHUESS with curiosity an< 
apprehension, she stooped and 

picked it up. Her shaking Angers 
smoothed the (olds opeo.

A few words of Russian script, 
predaaly printed, mei her eyea. 
IVaBitrillH, «be repeated the 
words aloud:

“The Cherry  Orchard, gold and 
morocoo binding. Dr. Otto Urich, 
Sl  Fatenburg College.*

Stephanie shook ber h e a d ^  
waa tooUahl Why Dr. Urich? ‘Any 
SttMiao school child would know 
that CSiekov was the author of 
"The Chirry Orchard!*

She spent almost a half hour 
considering possibilities: Was this 
what Andrey Yakov «ras searching 
fbr? Wafvft a code? Was it of 
such importance that two people 
had been killed because of tt? 
And. moat importam. «ras Yakov 
the killer. She. must tell Hagar.

She made her dcctaton and Itft 
the hoitaK After all, she told ber- 
i d t  tite town's main atrsst was 
oaly a  ootiple of bloc«b down tho
km.

WaDdng swiftly, her eyes straight 
abawd om Oie ebeertul et

àttico  Am  un- 
ef a

narrow shadow that materialized 
several yards bebred ner The 
shadow disappeared and reap
peared at tntervala, .always bchmd 
her and gradually lessening the 
dlatance.

« • •
jPJTEADLIGHTS oomlng up the 

biD threw their glare onto her 
red coat. It roared Into a U-tum  
and came to a stop bceide bar.

“Going toy «ray?* asked a flnK 
sturdy m ce .

Stephanie taugbed to raUiL. *T 
am if you are going to tbe jaU.“ 

Charlie Reddy hepped out gad 
held the door open; *JalTs our des
tination. lady!“

As the ear glided slowly dowa 
the hlU. be said: “May 1 suggest 
you don’t go tmpemg around 
alone and oo foot while we still 
have a amrderar at targe? We 
hevent ys# dtaeoverad aay reaeoa 
why either of th« murders heve 
been committed. The eaasae oooum 
mixed up in this pretty thoroughly 
and—wtille w et« to the eram ngs 
depertment—let me direct your 
attention to Its praaant paaasMorr 

Stephanie squirmed a Mt and 
told about Yakov's iasistence upoa 
seeing the oemee.

“Did be threaten you?*
“Not exactly. But be did eafl qm 

‘Mias Saranov* «rltb a kind of 
kao«rtog leer, as though Iw'd foM«4 
out snmaPilng I was HMteg And 
be told me that be had some pe

er ifliten that weaM «M 
Hagar out af jafl.*

“He dhB p tie f Pteersll have 
teat guy ter aonmaHng «shlaucaL 
Wendey «teat ha's to t? ptd ha say 
aoythtag. aaora thtei timSF*

“Wan, ha made a 
me. Pm to let Hjpi aaadstee the 
cameo la akckteife ter the tetters.* 
She looked at Baddy
i'or a mamakt sad ______
“But rv a  found «rhat bo's toektni 
t o .  I « ^ ^  Aad fd l. i d«BT uti« 

why ft «reuld be tanpor* 
t a ^  ,1 wMt te talk te B j^  aboid

Boddy^ ayw m 
“Bow about teal C akt 
■M w itBH r* ^ J

t t «

hta'arm , " 0 ( cou c^  I  7m>¿ But 
«rhÿ 0t t  eoaaa ta  «siili Isa  ta  aaa 
B a f ú f  Thaa í  c a T ^  ytei-baih
a tth a

j



h  Coming
•AhUDAY

Ibonteinporary Painters Oroup of 
ICldland Palette Cltib Art Center 

■M  the American Association of 
Ilm ventty Women will meet at 7:30 
jun. in the Palette Club Studio.

' Order of the Kaster Star will hare 
A called meeting at 7:30 pjn. in the 
li aeonle BalL

First Preshyterieg Boy Scouts will 
meet a t 7:30 pnx.

First Methodist Primary Depart
ment fac;iity meeting will be at 1:30 
pm . with Mrs. B. P. Black, 111 
Worth O. Street. The Youth Dl- 
rision Workers’ Council will meet 
at 7 pm .

First Baptist Junior choir will 
practice a t 4 pm . and the men's 
chorus a t 9 pm.

American Association of Unirer- 
sitgr Women’s Conversational Span- 
lsh;group will meet at 1:30 p m  with 
Mrs. L. H. Anderson. 1312 Club 
Drive. • • •
WEDNISOAT

Play Readers Club will meet at 
3 p m  with Mrs. Charles Klapproth. 
1011 West Texas Street. Mrs. DeLo 
Douglas will read.

Children’s ’Theater, Oroup n , will 
n ^ t  at 4 pm . in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Commu- 
niOD service will be at 10 a m . the 
Junior choir will practice at 7 pm. 
and ttie senior choir at 7:45 pm.

Rebeksdi Lodge Better Baby Pro
gram Pageant will be at 7 pm. in 
the John M. Cowden Junior High 
School Auditorium.

A regular Pack 6 committee meet
ing of West Elementary Cub Scouts 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Xbb White. 1810 West Texas Street.

First Baptist sanctuary choir re- 
hm rsal will be at 6 pm., the teach
ers and officers’ monthly council 
meeting at 6:45 pm. and prayer 
meeting at 8:15 pm . in the church.

First Presbyterian choir practice 
will be at 7:30 pm . in the church.

First Methodist choir will practice 
at 7:15 pm . and the Boy Scouts will 
meet at 7:30 pm .

Star Study Club will meet for 
study at 2:30 p m  in the home of 
Mrs. Jim  Carlson, 500 North Marien- 
fleld Street

Texas Christian University Exes 
cook-out will be at 6:30 pm. in Clo- 
verdale Park.

• • •
THURSDAY

Palette Club Studio will be open 
to members for painting all day.

Midland JayCettes will meet at 
S p m  in the home of Mrs. James 
Mims, 60S North Marlenfield Street.

Midland Garden Club Christmas 
luncheon will be at 1 pm . in the 
home (tf Mrs. Foy Proctor, 3001 West 
Holloway Street.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxili 
ary will meet at 8 pm. in the VFW 
HaU.

Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
will meet at 7:30 p m  in the Ma
sonic HalL

Nu Phi Mu sorority will meet at 
7:30 pm . with Norma Sinclair. 
6001/3 West Kansas Street.

A i ’Theta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will hare a regular meeting at 
7:30 p m

DYT Sewing Circle will meet at 
3 p m  with Mrs. £ . M. Watkins, 
1307 North Colorado Street.

First Baptist Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 pm. with 
Ndllvee and Betty Clark, 410 North 
Loralne Street

First Methodist Loyalty Dinner 
will be at 7 p m  in the Junior High

fiiraCotieWitha Beaoty of a Cold

Events +
School Gymnasium, 511 West lUi- 
D(^ Street

Monthly business of the First 
Presbyterian Session will be at 7:30
p m  in the church parlor.0 • •
FRIDAY

Children’s Service League will 
meet at 2 p m  with Mrs. H. L. 
Beckmann, 103 Club Drive.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p m  in the American Le
gion HalL

Children’s Theater, Oroup III, will 
meet at 4 pm . in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Executive Board of the First 
Christian Woman’s Council will 
meet at 3 n m  in the home of Mra 
E. N. Gideon, 2003 West Washing
ton Street.

First Baptist Intermediate De
partment Mexican Banquet will be 
at 6:30 p m  in the Recreational Hall.

BS chapter of P. E. O. will meet 
for luncheon at 12 noon in the 
Ranch House with Mrs. Van Camp 
as hostess. The business session wUl 
be alter the luncheon in Mrs. 
Camp’s home, 803 North Big Spring 
Street. R • R
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am . in the Midland Cotmty Ll- 

j brary.

j Moment Musical Junior Music 
1 Club will meet at 11 am . in the 
Watson Studio.

All groups of the Children’s The
ater will meet at 9:30 am . in the 
City-County Auditorium.

American Association of Univer
sity Women will have a tea from 3 
to 5 pm . in the Midland Officers 
Club. Mrs. Ernest Sldwell will be 
the speaker and will speak at 3:45 
pm.

Cub Scouts of Packs 8, 51 and 53 
will collect old toys before noon in 
the areas in which their dens are 
located.

■Dear S an ta—
Dear Santa:

‘T would like a tractor and a pair 
of cowboy boots.”

Merry Christmas,
David Gray.

• • •
Dear SanU;

“I have been OK this year, and 
would like a nice bag. enough 
room for a week. I would also 
like a small clock for my room  
And will you bring me a flashlight, 
please.”

Alison Gray.
T .  S. I have made good grades in 

school, too.” R • •
Dear Santa:

"I am seven and one-half years 
old and have made good grades in 
school and have been OK the past 
year, would you bring me a pair of 
cowboy boots and some spurs. Please 
bring me a 34-inch bicycle.”

Bill Gray.• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

“I want a grader, microscope set 
and a filüng station.” {

Johnny Hill. ¡

RELATIVES ARE GUESTS
Mrs. John Ficke has had as 

guests in her home her brother, M. 
D. McBee, Sr., and Mrs. McBee, 
with Mrs. M. D. McBee, Jr., and 
son. Gayle, of Lamar, Colo.; her 
sister. Mrs. Annie Jacobs of Excel
sior Springs, Mo., and her niece, 
Mrs. Mabel Phillips of Oklahoma. 
City. Hie relatives had been in 
Oklahoma City to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. Flcke’s brother, and 
came on to visit her. Mrs. Ficke 
has been ill for several weeks and 
was unaUe to go to the funeral.

SINGS AT WEDDING 
Lou Arrington of Midland was 

in Fort Stockton Saturday, where 
she sang at the wedding of Bobbye 
Ray Payne and Thomas Kincaid. 
She sang “I Love Thee,” Grieg, be
fore the ceremony and "Wedding 
Prayer.” Dunlap, as a benediction.

U tU * fellows need Mg to  
retteve miaeriee of colds. So do 
wbat most mothers do—̂ b  Vicks 
VgpoRub on throat, chest and 
bach. TmtsstTy.VapoRub starts to 
Work to bring relief. And It keeps 
cm WOTklns for hours even  w hile 
y oer h ttie on e sleeps. Often by 
Bom lng worst miseries of the cold 
e n  gone.TTy It. Best-known hmne 
rsmedy jo o  can use to relieve dls- 

of colds • . .Vicks V^poRubt

Be Kind la Tour

K I D M E Y S
Drink deliclotis Ozarks health 
water, free from ehlorine and 
alum  ”Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
fenito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

^zar>
/  WATER
h a  CO.

Phene 111

• Plot« Gloss
o Furnitur« Gloss
• Automobil« W«iw
• Mirrors
• Window Gloss

K & PG LA SS
J .  E. Jeter — Ira Freeter 
3N N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3SM er 3S44-J

Hew Fall Skribs Jasi Arrivtil. . .
A complete line of Brood- 
leaf Evergreens, Conifers 
and Flowering Shrubs ready 
for plonting.
W« do commercial moin- 
tenoTKC work on shrubs and
trees. Lawns o spodolty.

LANDBCAFB IBBVIOB

ISM  SrrHi Ce^ofWo M i r r r RRO

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN. BdHer
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Contestants Named 
For Top Titles In 
Baby Coronation

Twelve bebies, six boya and six 
girla, have been selected to compete 
for the titles of Mlaa and Master 
Midland ’49 in the Baby Coronation 
Pageant Wednesday. The Rebekah 
Lodge is aponaorlng the event, the 
climax of the Better Baby Program. 
It will begin at 7 pm. in me John 
M. Cowden Junior High School 
Auditorium

Boys competing for the title of 
Master Midland, their age groups 
and parents follow: under seven 
months, Randy Hambright, the D. 
E. Hambrighta; seven months to 
one year, Charles Burrow, the C. C. 
Burrows; one to two years. Gene 
Christy, the G. B. Chrlstys; two to 
three years, Marshall Stephens, the 
W. B. Stephens; three to four years, 
James Bandy, the J . L. Bandys, and 
four to five years, Dennis Wallace, 
the M. N. Wallaces.

Girls are as follows: under seven 
months, Victoria Vaughn, the P. W. 
Vaughns; seven months to one year, 
Cynthia Pattiaon, the J . M. Patti- 
sons; one to two years. Judith Sat
terfield, the J . W. Satterfields; two 
to three years, Jeanagayle Deeds, 
the E. L. Deeds; three to four years. 
Sue Ellen Hullum, the J . S. Hullums, 
and four to five years, Glynna We- 
ger, the G. L. Wegers.
Mias Pigtails

Miss Pigtails and the best-all
round redhead also have been se
lected and are Edith Higdon, daugh
ter of the G. H. Higdons, and Donna 
Chadwell, the B. D. Chadwells’ 
daughter.

Beauty Winners of each age di
vision also have been chosen and 
will be announced Tuesday. They 
will participate In the Babyland 
Court Wednesday wearing royal 
robes and Jeweled crowns, and will 
receive loving cups.

Mias Pigtails and the best-all
round redhead also will receive lov
ing cups and participate in the 
pageant

Special loving cups will go to the 
winners of the Mias and Master 
Midland contest. Judging will be 
by audience applause.

Nadyne Griffin will present a 
group of her dancing pupils during 
the pageant

Officers Club 
Has Dance For 
Thanksgiving

Shocks of cane. Fall flowers and 
candles decorated the Midland Of
ficers Club during a tea dance Sat
urday. Chrysanthemums were used 
around the bases of the candles.

Jerry Roberts five-piece band 
furnished the music during the tea 
dance and for the large crowd that 
remained afterwards. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Coates were hosts for 
the dance and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McKibben were in charge of the 
snack bar which was open after the 
dance. Turkey salad plates were 
served as part of the Thanksgiving 
theme.

Mrs. C. M. Pederson. Mrs. Maxm 
Rankin a n d  Mrs. Jerald Bartley 
were in charge ot, decorations and 
arrangements for the dance.

Activities of the club for this 
week include t h e  weekly Square 
Dance Monday night

For a quick lunchen serve drained 
canned asparagus tips on toast with 
a cheese sauce.

Garden Club Council 
Meeting Postponed

T h e  regular November meeting 
of the Midland Council of Garden 
Clubs, scheduled for Tuesday, will 
be postponed. Mrs. J. D. Dillard, 
chairman, h a s  announced. Mrs. 
Albert Morrow of Morton, coxincilor 
of District One, Texas Garden 
Clubs, Inc., is expected to be in 
Midland soon and the meeting was 
postponed to await her visit.

Garden clubs of Midland are to 
be hostesses for the aimual district 
convention next April, and the 
council will begin arrangementa 
for entertaining It after consulta
tion with Mrs. Morrow.

The date for her visit has not 
been fixed, but since she plana to 
be here within a few weeks, Mrs. 
Dillard announced that the council 
will defer its session until she 
comes. Representatives elected from 
each of the six garden clubs In 
the city make up the council.

Painting — Pop«rhanging 
Ptrfotaping

W. W. CLABK
2800 W. Woll Phon« 9542

Mrs. Frorfces Taylor . 
TelJs Story Of Bear, , 
At Children's Hour

ICn. FraacM  Uj^ Hi«
storiaa at tb« Chfldiwrfk Story 
Hour Saturday morfltnE In tha 
Midland County Ubrazy. Bern told 
”The Klng*a StUU.” G a la a l; 
"loopy,’' Gramatky and "Randolph, 
tha Bear Who Said NO.” NOIaon.

Attending were Buah Bailey. 
Johnny and Jean Price, Barbara 
Bennett, Karl BagweU, l^hrla Ann 
Arnold, Carol Ann Laake, Nancy 
Ann Savage, Thereaa Jo McNeaL 
Howell D ou | ^  Leake, Jackie 
Seyer, Jamee Thacker, Corky Moore, 
Edwin Lee Thadier, Rickey Bay- 
lees, Linda and Jerry Hester, Betty 
Melxer, Joan Bayleee.

Cynthia Parklnaon, Elic McCrea, 
Carol Covington, norence a n d  
Janie Marberry, Jan  and Larry 
HowelL Mariam Parklneon, Mar
garet Ann and Thorpe Wood Oary 
i^ivey, Mary Lee McClure, Mar
garet Hart, Kathy McClxire, Pat- 
ric Daly, Ann Johneon, Patricia 
Ann Munn, Diana Myers, Ruth 
Julian, Norma Hart, Jo  Anne Cun
ningham. Stephanie Jonee a n d  
Marianne Melzer.

The Dunbar Branch of tha Li
brary also held a Story Hour Sat
urday. Mrs. C. M. York told "How 
Big Is Big?,” Schneider and "The 
Tall That Wasn’t  There.” Smith.

Attending were Clifford Odell 
Young, Hobble D. and James 
Franklin, Louis Charles and Ben
nie Carl Lindley, Robbie Mae, 
Wanda Jean and Wmie Louise 
Blaek, Rosie Marie Ward, Johnny, 
Alvin, Rayford, Addle Pearl and 
Herman Pardue, Gary Cooper 
Sanders, James Walter Brunson, 
Ralph Alexander end Ernest Joe 
Clemons and Mattie Pearl and 
Nathaniel Harris.

HULLUMS HAVE GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. J . 8 . Hullum, 1000 
North Loralne Street, had as guests 
on the Thanksgiving holidays her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith 
of Rule; her brother. Ted Smith of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Smith 
and children of Floydada and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Smith of Big Spring.

Boston, Mass, has the largest dry- 
dock in the United States.

Youth Center Dance 
is Part Of Holiday 
Weekend Activity

wntiirt̂ ^TTiwTit. of Thanksgiv
ing weekend for teen-agers of Mid
land a  eeml-fonnal
In the Midland Youth Center Sat
urday night, enlivened by tha 
preaenee of a number of former 
membere who are In college this 
year and were In the ciw t v  the 
holiday.

Recorded muaic was played fbr 
the dancers. Chapenmee were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Owyn, Mr. aiM Mra. 
A. Davis. Mr. and Mra. EWl Chap
man were aduR vlsitori for a  p u t  
of the evening.

The holiday weekend was a  gay
one for the high school and c o O ^  
crowd, with numerous informal 
parties and reunions of former 
schoolmates as well as an exciting 
football game Thursday afternoon 
and two big dance»—the one in the 
Youth Center and one Thursday 
night in the High School Cafe
teria with the Band-Aides as hosts.

Another weekend program in the 
Youth Center waa the vtepex ser
vice Sunday afternoon, the second 
in s  weekly series. The theme was 
"Thanksgiving tor the Love of 
Others.” Mrs. Owyn. Youth (Jentar 
director, was leader for the Bible 
reading and litany, and songs with 
Diane Daugherty at the piano. 
The group sang *Tjove Divine” aiMl 
a prayer hymn, "Have Thine Own 
Way.” Refreshments wow served 
at the close of the vesper hour.

Mrs. R. R  BrM hM n. Imt daui^- 
tar, MMvlna. and « u l l  gtand- 
danghtw, Oayla, danghMr of >&• 
and Mrs. Laiand B ndhaan, re- 
tomad Suaday ailsr a  vlitt with 
bar parsnta hi Amarilln.

[ Baak T Hipbsai
« a « m ^ -< R tv ).

r m r  «  b 4 b d

Ratty aad FM U la Stutts aoooa« 
paadad J a  ICOlsr aad Joyea lym m  
te B a M  far a  weakaad vM t, «ad  
thè groop ratamad Roaday wtth 
Maa^Rmasr, wbo haa baso RMnd- 
lag a  vacatkm tn thè hooM of b er  
parente tbere. lOaa ’MIDar« and 
IGsa ly ean « parente atea rateda la  
Balrd.

Mdict»{Ckaifs 4  Date sad Plin si
C o r o n a t io n  f ^ a ^ a n t

Sponsored by

Rebe ka h Lodge
w ilt  B* H «ld—

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Wednesday, Nov. 30 — 7:00 p.m.
Admission 30^

RELIEF AfUSI 
For Your COUGH
Cccomulsioeiclkvcsproaipdybecansa 
it goes right to the eeat of the tronUa 
to help looece sad expel gerai ladea

£cgm end eid aeture to soothe eed 
1 rtw, tender, inflem»d broochiai 

nnicou* membranes. Tell your druggist 
to tell you e bottle of Creoaolsioa 
with the understanding you sauet Uka 
the way it quiddy a U ^  die cou^  
or you ere to hare your money b»OL

CREOMULSION
for Coucks,Qi«stMlds,BroiicliiHt

^ n o w L it e  ó

T U E S D A Y
F E A T U R E

CBEAN PUFFS  
& EC LA IB S

Rich, cbooolata adairs and dellcioui 
eraam puffs fOlad to tha brtan wtth 
creamy custard. A wonderful treat 
for cold weather appetites!

2 io r l5 <

^ H O O fhk BAKERY
105 N. Focos S». Fhon« 2910

niEiKURr
O Mercury was a greet car 
last year—ootstandinf in 
everything! T oday— the  
hig, beaotihil new 1950 
Mercury is better lAon eter 
in every way—in Mtyiing 

perJ w men o t .,. economy 
...c o m fo r t  and tm lue! 
Come in and see it today!

SEE-TEY  THESE “ lE T T E I THAN EVEH"
FEATUEES OF THE NEW 1950 UERCURYI

it NRv idwnced design plus luxurious new 
'̂ Customized" Interiors make the 1950 
Mercury better than ever in styling!

★  "Econ-O-Miser" Carburetor makes Mer
cury ̂ ^^y~5et{enRairever, tool

★  "Ht-Power Compression" makes Mercury 
performance better W n ever!

★  “ Stedi-Une" steering makes Mercury
. better than ever to handle!
★  "Super-Safety" brakes make Mercury 

safety better than ever!
★  "Hi-Wide" visibility makes Mercury better 

{Ran ever in all-around road vision!
it "Safe-T-Vue" Instrument panel makes 

Mercury drwng etse better than ever, too I
it "Cushion-Coil” front springing makes 

Mercury nding comfort better Uian ever!
★  "Lwng^Resr foam-rubber cushioning 

mikes Mercury seating comfort better 
than ever, too!

★  IjbenlasinsMlatton makes Mercury better 
then ever in summer or winter!

mm

nerrst m  bconomv.»
Last year, many Mercury ownera 
reported 17, 18, 19 inile» per 
g a llo a ! T hie y ear, th e  1950  
Mercury's better tlum aver in 
ecoaomy— with new improve- 
nmnla in Mercory'a gea ■ei iiig 
"Eoon-O -M ieer” CarbnreforT  
Mercury’s liiriFty ToadnCkMatie 
Overdrive, optional at extra coat, 
adds even more mOea to  Merw 
cucy’a unuaual gasoline ecenomy 1

A m e e  i »  c ù M fù K rt

Smooth-riding Mercury new 
rides amootfaer than ever—thanks

umfKUftQ UMDI0IIH4MI mOf
springinf. . .  naw’Xounge-Raat’* 
Foam-Rnhher Seat Cnthk—f 
Steeca earner, tee, with improrad 
Ŝtofi-Une** steermg. Warmer 

in winter wHli new, teeter-beat
ing "Merco Therm" heating eya- 
taaa, optional at extra coat, piua 
FHtcr ŝs inealationi

S en m t M  PW OM ANU!

For day-ln, day-OBt depend- 
ahflity, there’s im car lik« 
tha 1950 Mcfcu^with Ha
sHiinrof6de MV
eoâ Martingelni**ffi-Power 
CampremienTWifet **git- 
np-aod-fo" to  spare! And 
Mercmy’e amootber, Bv  ̂
BerS-ejlmder, V-t]roeengine 
is huit to go termer wHh

i!

B e r m .  tN  m j u B !

Every way yon ooneidcr iu 
tfaaocw 19MMarcaryie bet- 
tar than ever to own! Better 
fall

'lAnd

fi frowing ae/an;
▼¿e ie faster tfaanewar, too. 
Get the now 1950 Mecourf 
^-Md get iOSTa "halter

irs “KTTEI THAI EVEF* TO BAKE YOHI NEXT CAI

ERSKINE MOTORS
A làM m i UHCOLN-MtRCMY l>MÌm 

120 SoiWii Mini  ̂ P
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O A O D Y  H I N C T A I L
Doddy Ringtoil 
And Vtntriloquitm

Wf W CfLIT DATII

Daddy Rlnstall Is • monkey. He 
llTM In a monkey house, up In the 
top of a Ttry tall tree, right In the 
middle of the Oreat Forest. Tee, 
and today m  begin to t e l l  you 
about his adventure with a trick 
of ventrlloaulsm.

‘’The t r ^ ” Daddy Ringtail was 
•aylng to Mugwump Monkey, the

ybL
JIA T  A WUHUT 
DOM*TCHA P.CAI 

S I G N S ?

W O T  
T H A -

Meaay

M R l BAIRDS 
BREAD

STAYS F R I S N  LONSIR

monkey boy. *is to talk with your 
voice to sound Uke It Is oomhu 
from a place that you are n o t” 

“Sir?” asked Mugwump, mean 
ing for Daddy Ringtail to say It 
over again.

Daddy Ringtail did say It on

again, and—”Here,” he said. **111 
show you. R i g h t  now a-e are 
standing on the porch of the mon
key house. Listen now while I 
call with my voice to come from 
down on the Elephant Path.” 

Mugwumps listened. Mugwump 
aralted. He saw D a d d y  Ringtail 
open his mouth to talk, and as 
Daddy Ringtail did talk right 
there on the porch—from down on 
the Elephant Path his voice was 
saying: “Happy day to me up there 
on the porchl Happy day to you 
too. Mugarumpt Happy day to both 
of us there on the porch!”

Oh. it WM a strange, strange 
thing to ese tha trick. Zt was a  
trick whose name is ventrlloqulBn, 
Daddy Ringtail explained, although 
the name isn't really as impmtant 
as the doing of the trick itself.

“Humph!" s a i d  Mugwump. “I  
bet it sure would be fun to play 
the trick on the Huffen Puffen.” 

The Huffen Puffen is a friendly 
wolf who is very easily frightexMd 
and who always talks too much, 
but Daddy Ringtail thought it 
might Indeed be fun to play the 
trick of ventrUoQUlsm on the Kuf> 
fen.

Tee, and why not find a friendly 
lion and take him to the Huffen’s 
hollow tree house? Why not put 
the lion to bed in the H i^en’s hid, 
and cover up the lion from his 
head to hie tail—being s u r e  of 
course there was a little tunnel for 
air to breathe. Yes, and then if 
the trick of ventriloquism arere 
played for Mugw\imp to talk from 
Inside the lion like maybe the lion 
had eaten him up— I Boy oh Boy 

But just you wait until tomorrow 
and n i  tell you what happened 
when t h »  played the trick on the 
Huffen. Happy waiting, happy day, 
and a happy goodbye until toinor 
row.
(Copyright, IMt, General Features 

Corp.)

"lad le «veablef Tea. we fhd  

D aly by the seers.

M  then, we dewT a lid .

We always leek fee BMre.”

Gtt«rantw«d Rodio Rgpoir of

A V E B 7
RADIO ft SPEEDOMITER 

SERVICE
tM W. CaBfemia St. Ph. S45S

FUNNY BUSINESS
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‘Wait till I look up his crodlt rating— maybo he Isn’t  
worth the risk!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
I  MSAA OLD 

|!M«ULY pmod
AkE \n¿lTlN6 - IS
wiu, LAÄO.»
6M 40 YDO.
ANYTHING?

Meh/ I  SMJCaOHtvts/ , 
FBOM THE U m w  THUSS/ 
THEY PHOCAOty WONOEE 
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PRISCILLA'S PO’ — By AL VEEMER
WHAT WOULD M X)
DO IF I GOT 
ALL A*e ON 
MV REPORT /  

C A ^ D ?  61

IS N 'T  IT 
W O N D ER FU L?

Î JU 5 T  . 
SAVED PO P ^  

L IFEll

m il

HOMER HOOPEE RAND TAYLOR

USE OUl FBEE DELIVEBT SEBYICE
P H O N E  1 9 9 0 P i n  D H JTEET s n i r i a L

6B0 CEBIES -  VEGETABLES -  MEATS
Shop Osr WiiAms fsr Wesk-Eid Spsdals!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Frank Smith —  Eorl Roy 922 South Moin

OUT OUR W AY
I V  XAKIN* 7K  

0 0 6  ABOUND YH 
BLOCA. A FEW ThCS.' 
PONT TXJCM MV 
SAWWICM M ER E- 
r u .  PICK UP BOBS 
AO X 6 0  0V -I  
CONT UKE TO 
ORRV STUFF.'

WHY DOJT VX) 
DO ONeTHOiOAT 

'  A T iM çr rr  
AM AZ^ MEYATY 
MEXi DONTHAVe 
TO KAMETHEWi 
FACES LIFTED 
BEfORETHEyBE 

THIRTY.'

— By J. R. W ILLIAM S
jm m

1=
L\ «

WHY m o t h e b s  a e r s R A Y
<1-23 cr<Tyv>ui.iAf»̂ c,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
SOME gLOKe WAS % 
HER» ASKIN*TC«, y  
YOU, MAJOR.'—  kiMD 
OF EXECÜTIYE TYPE 
—  LOOKED Ü K » 
Th e  isiekt vsíords 
OUT OF Kis Kis s e r  
MIGHT 8 » ,  "G ET
t h e m  s a l e s
MOVIN', M EN.'*

Mr WCX2 0 /  IT ALWAYS 
► d ist u r b s  A«y fOlSETD  

HEAR SOMEONE «
s e e k in g  m e .' mow z

' WONT BEST WELLTILL 
X  FlUD HIM,EVEN 

THOUGH HE MAY ONLY 
WAiOT ME TD SÜ0 -  

I SCRIBE TO t h e  
HOBO N e w s /

HE WROTE 
DOvslN HtS
a d d r e s s —
LOOKS OKA/ 
—  rr AlNTT 

THEDETECTr« 
BUREAU OR 

THE SHERIFFS 
O FFIC E .'

P----- ^

EXCITED —
T  MAY o n l y  
8 E AN O FFER' 
OF A j o e  =■ T I  M E  « E  *■

VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE

did Slick 
«wu success 

I ful where 
I his two 
followers 
h^  fAiled

FIVE...TEN...TWENTY... A 
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Port Arthur And 
Thomas Jefferson 
Picked For Titles

• 7  HAKOLD y . R A T Lirr 
Aaaeeiatod Frew SporU Editor

Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio and Port Arthur are 
solid favorites to win state championships of Texas school
boy football as the play-off round opens in the City Con
ference and Class AA.

Jefferson, loser of only one game— that to Austin of 
Class A A— appears the class of the field against San J a 
cinto of Houston (8 -2 ), Sun
set (Dallas) (9-1) and Pas
chal (Fort Worth) (6-3-1). 

The fans soon will find out
taajwmy b«c»UM It wUl take only two 

to dctarmlne the City Con- 
fwenot title, since there are only 
four teams contesting for It.

'  FH daj night Sunset plays Paschal 
a t Vort Worth and Saturday aft- 
•meon Thomas Jefferson meets San 
Jad n to  a t Ban Antonio. Next week 

,tha vtnn«rs clash for the title.
The only undefeated, untied teams 

are In elsim AA. They are Lubbock. 
W ldilta Palls, Corsicana and Port 
Arthur Bach has won 10 games with 
Port Arthur having only one close 
game egatnit powerful Fortier of 
New Orleans, which held the Yel- 
lowjaekets to a 7-0 victory.
CSaea AA Schednle 

In the first round of the Class 
AA idayoff there Is this schedule;

M d i^ —Wichita Falls at Pampa, 
Highland Park (Dallas) at Paris. 
Marshall at Conroe. Corsicana at 
Austin, Harlingen at Alice (night); 
Saturday — Lubbock at Austin (El

paso). Breckenrldge at Abilene. Gal
veston at Port Arthiu-.

Wichita Falls will be heavily fav
ored to beat Pampa. a team the 
Coyotes licked 14-8 in early season. 
Lubbock will be expected to get by 
Austin of El Paso with ease, but the 
Abilene-Breckenridge game la a 
toas-up. The two teams played up 
a 7-7 tie in the opening game of the 
seaaon.

Highland Park and Parla have 
similar records but Highland Park 
will be the choice. Marshall will be 
picked over Conroe on the basis of 
a better record.

Port Arthur will be expected to 
lick Galveston without trouble.

The Corsicana-Austin game is an
other toss-up but Corsicana wUl 
rate any possible edge.

Alice will rate the favorite’s nod 
over Harlingen.

AND HOW ABOUT WINK?—

New Braunfels^ Uvalde^ 
Littlefield Get Nod In 
Class A Schoolboy Race

McMurry, Rowland 
Set Pace In Texas 
Conference Season

By The Aaeodated Frees
McMurry and Its star back, Brad 

Rowland, finished on top of the 
Texas Conference standings and 
the list of Individual scorers.

The Indians, who went through 
the conference schedule with four 
victories and a tie for their second 
straight championship, will play 
Missouri Valley In the Oleander 
Bowl at Galveston.

Rowland scored 18 touchdowns 
for 108 points over a ten-game 
season.

P ^ al conference standings;
Team W L T Pts Op
McMurry --------  4 0 1 141 59
Texas A & I _______ 3 2 0 104 88
Austin ...............  3 3 0 106 9«
Howard P a y n e ___ 3 3 0 70 60
ACC ..................  1 4 0 »0 128
Southwestern ......... 0 4 1 40 88

By The Associated Press
Class A schoolboy football teams 

move Into the second round of 
their state championship playoff 
and three teams—Littlefield, New 
Braunfels and Uvalde—stand out 
after the first week of elimination.

The powerful Littlefield Wildcats, 
a big, rugged South Plains eleven, 
smashed Spur last week 47-14 and 
will be favored to knock off Lefors 
this week.

New Braunfels and Uvalde, both 
In the Southern bracket, came 
through easily. The Unicorns beat 
Brenham 27-13, and Uvalde blanked 
Edison of San Antonio 34-0.

Second round games match;
Lefors vs Littlefield at Amarillo 

Friday (day).
Wink vs Ballinger at Wink Sat

urday (day).
Bowie vs (3arland at Garland 

FYiday (night).
Mineóla vs Atlanta at Longview 

Thursday (night>.
Grand Saline vs Mexla at Corsi

cana Friday (night).
Rosebud vs New Braunfels at 

Temple Friday (night).
French (Beaumont) vs El Paso 

at El Campo Friday (night).

Miaalon va Uvalda at Mlation 
Friday (night).
Four Farfeet Booords

New Braunfela, Mexla, Frtoch  
and Lefon have perfect records in 
Class A, and Uvalde, Bowie and 
Ballinger are unbeaten but tied.

Lefors. a little Panhandle school 
with 180 students, has to be given 
special permission to play In Class 
A. But Coach James Love's small 
squad had Its old Notre Dame box 
formation purring like a new 1060 
model In that 42-38 victory over 
Phillips last week.

Uvalde has the best defensiva 
record of any of the 18 teams re
maining In the playoff. In 10 
games. It has given up but 37 
points and scored 321.

New Braunfels Is the highest 
scoring team left—436 points In 10 
games to 66 for Its opposition.

The Unicorns went to the finals 
last year and lost 14-0 to Mona
hans. They're favored to take the 
title this time.

Ballinger has the second best 
defensive record, yielding just 44 
points In 11 games and scoring 
346.
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Selection O f LSU 
Fills Major Bowls

By WILL OBIM8LET
NEW YORK — (>P)—  The four richest bowls were 

chock full of football teams Monday, but none promised a 
game resembling a national championship.

Two of the nation’s four leading touchdown machines, 
California and Oklahoma, are represented in the post
season lineup, but on different fronts. The other two,

Notre Dame and Army, are

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY SHiLIURNB

M I D - L A N D  F I N A N C E  
C O M P A N Y

Lm b  on N«w and Latv Madal Can
J, Brock A. C, Coswell

Wa appraelata year boatnan.
Ml E. WaU TeL 5M

Full Schedule O f 
Practice Games 
Set For Bulldogs

Coach Jack Mashburn Monday announced comple
tion of a full round of practice tilts for his MHS Bulldog 
ba.sketball team. The exhibition season opens Friday night 
in Crane and will continue at a fast clip through the Mid
land Invitation Tournament December 16 and 17.

Mashburn sent the full squad through its first work
out at the new high school

Reddi-Wip
“Dress Uf”for 
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C o o t to m r c a / f
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CHILI
Beat in tha United SUtea

65c pt. — $1.25 qi. 
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6 for 1̂.00
Tea air’rce, tlu t’a right!

Hamlmrgers and 
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(To Uka away only)
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Cecil King's 
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416 Weat Texas Phona 2929 
Fbona for quiekef sarvfce.
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Big Spring 
Returned To
3-AA Berth

Big Spring has been re
turned to District 3-AA and 
Brownfield has been dropped 
from the district, according 
to an announcement by Dr. 
Rhea WlUlams, Interscholastic 
League athletic director, Monday.

The change will become effective 
with the opening of the 1950 foot- 
bfUl season.

Brownfield had requested it be 
returned to Class A competition.

The change now puts Big Spring, 
Midland, Odessa, Lubbock and La- 
mesa In 3-AA.

Electra, Cisco. Jacksonville and 
Robstown also have been removed 
from Class AA competition, accord
ing to the announcement.

TCU Frogs To Ploy 
No Post-Season Tilts

FORT WORTH —UP)— Texas 
: Christian University will play no 
I post-season football games this 
1 year.1 Athletic Director Howard Grubbs 

Sunday said the Frogs decided 
against any more games.* He said 
the team had received an “In
quiry" concerning a game with 
College of Pacific to be played at 
San Francisco.

“We felt our record did not war
rant our playing another game," 
Grubbs said.

The Progs finished their season 
Saturday with a 21-13 victory over 
Southern Methodist.

AUmquerqne
3 Hra. $18.65

Denver
6 Hrs. $37.40

San Angelo
$6.501 Hr.

El Paio
W a Hrs. $15.25

Army Day commemorates the en
trance of the United States Into 
World War I on AprU 6, 1917.

FARB DO irOT IM(3Lt7DC TAX 
CaU UlcUand MO. Airport Ticket Office, or 
Oenend Trevel Co. Phone 3797, 118 8. Lormlne.
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W IU  GO FUBTHEB-AIID U S T  LONGEB
. . .  if you hov« your cor Mrviced in our shop. Dollar 
for dollar sptnt In our shop you will realize full value. 
Your car or truck is worthy of the best core and that 
Is what we offer you.

W E IN VITE YOUR PATRONAGE 
W E GUARAN TEE YOUR SATISFACTION

Til« S«rvic« D«poitm«nt Is

MIDLAND SALES
CONPANT

AeHwrlEed Wlllyt-Oveffl«ad (Jeep) Deoler 
S 4 1 4  W. W «l TO M  N IF F , Gen. M gr. FIi m «  4 2 6 2

N E E D  A

T B D C K ?
Advise Our Truck Experts
Any dia yoo need in models 
from H toi to S tona. If we 
dent have It now, wotl got it 
for yon.

MUBBAT-YOUNG 
MOTOBS, Lid.

223 L  Wall riHHia 64

gym M o n d a y  afternoon. 
More than 20 boys from the 
football teams reported Monday. 
Coach Mashburn says he now has 
more than 60 candldatea working 
out.

The first home game will be next 
Monday night when the Bulldogs 
play the Andrews Mustangs.
Play In Sweetwater

Midland goes to Sweetwater 
Tuesday night of next week and 
Sweetwater return* the game here 
December 9.

Crane comes to Midland Decem
ber 10 and Andrews plays here De
cember 12.

The Bulldogs visit Big S p r ^  De
cember 13 in the last game before 
the invitation tourney.

Coach Mashbxim also announced 
he has entered the Bulldog cagers 
in the Lubbock Invitation Tourna
ment December 28, 29 and 30.

Hard drills on the hardwood are 
scheduled all his week In prepara
tion for the opener In Crane Fri
day night.

Special Program 
Set For Boosters

A special program has been 
announced for the meeting of the 
Midland Bulldog Booster (Tlub 
Tuesday night.

C^ach Tugboat Jones said the 
movies of both the Midland-Lub
bock and Mldland-Lamesa games 
will be screened along with parts 
of the Midland-Ysleta game film.

It Is anticipated the meeting will 
be called an hour earlier than 
usual. Definite starting time will 
be announced In Tuesday's Re
porter-Telegram.

win Biali puts, secssSMiss.
—R s ^ r  Shoi»—

Good Used Scootsrs For tsU
Taylor Mochín« Works

Aathorlxsd Doalor 
8«. Ssai Honstoa 8t. to Drury Labs 
412 Drury Laao ODESSA Fh. 84X3

Collier's, one of the pioneers In 
this business of picking All-teams, 
has released Its Ail-Southwest picks 
for 1949.

Undefeated Oklahoma placed 
three and Rice and Southern 
Methodist tagged two spots each.

A b o a r d  of coaches Including 
Matty Bell of SMU, Jeff Cravath 
of Southern Cal, Frank Leahy of 
Notre Dame and others, made the 
selections.

The Collier's team for All-South- 
west follows:

ENDS—Jimmy Owens. Oklahoma 
and Jim (Froggy) WlUlams, Rice.

TACKLES—Wade Walker. Okla
homa, a n d  Thurman McOraw, 
Colorado AAcM.

GUARDS—Lewis McFadin, Texas 
and Jack HalUday, SMU.

CENTER—Joe Watson, Rice.
QUARTERBACK—Doak Walker, 

SMU.
HALFBACKS—Lindy Berry, TCU 

and George Thomas, Oklahoma.
FULLBACK — L e o n  (Muscles) 

CampbeU, Arkansas.
—8 &' -

The Collier's AU-America t e a m  
will be coming up shortly for re 
lease.

Also slated for release late this 
week is The Associated Press AU- 
Amerlca eleven.

NEA beat other news aervlces by 
releasing Its picks Sunday.

- S B -
Interesting things to n o t #  on 

Monday morning: Lubbock fcwtball 
fans presented CJoach Pat Pattlson 
with a new automobUe at halftime 
of t h e  Lubbock-Brownfield game 
Thanksgiving Day . . . HaskeU fans 
did the same for Coach Jack Roten 
the day before the Wink WUdeats 
kicked the pants off his Indians 
47 to 14.

Could the same fate await the 
Westerners from Lubbock about 
the time they meet AbUene?

If It does, at least Coach Pat- 
tison wUl have a new car to make 
that long ride home more pleas
ant.

It appears to us the Wink Wild
cats will be facing their toughest 
defensive team of the season when 
they meet the Ballinger Bearcats 
in the regional clash.

Ballinger waged a mighty de
fensive battle against Ranger but 
also faUed to move offensively 
against the opponent.

Wink has the offense to match 
any Class A team in the state. It 
may mean the difference in win
ning and losing against Ballinger.

—SB—
Ernie Nelson, the veteran and 

weU known Midland Indian left 
hander, dropped by to glance at 
the final Longhorn League aver
ages the other day.

He says he hasn't touched a 
baseball since the season closed 
and probably won't untU Spring.

How about his arm?
"W ell Just have to wait untfl 

Spring and see," Ernie says.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yea oiJaa year Reporter-Tele- 
gram, call before 8:89 pJB week
days and before 18:38 o a  Sob- 
day and a eapy win be eest to 
yea by epeelal earriw.
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ATTENTION!
WE HAVE

SAFT-ZONE
GLYCOL lASE

PEBMANENT
ANTIFBEEZE

IN ANY QUANTITY,
1 Qt. Con to 55 Gol. Drum.

Floco your ordor now 
for prompt dolivory.

PRYOR
AUTO SUPPLY
Ffiono 195 123 E. WoU

AAOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PH O N E 4 0 0  - M ID LAN D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Elder Chevrolet Company 
annonnees the discontinnance of 
its Bnick franchise in Midland.
We desire to ezpreea our appreciation for the Bulck boslneai which 
our oustomere have glvou ua. We win oontlnos to have genuliM 
Bulck parte and the beat aqiutpped shop for servicing your Buldc 
In West Texas. To thote euitomtrs who have purchaead Buldta 
from us, we wUl oontinoa to guarantee factory servlca and maln- 
talnance under the warranty whteh they were given at the tkau 
oi porehaae. We have baen earvldnf Bulcks for fifteen yean in 
midland, and win conttnue to handle Chevrolet, Oldamoblle, Oadll- 
lac and Chevrolet eommerdkl unlta. We want to ta m e  you that 
your futura bostneoa wlB ba appredatad aixi taken care of; and 
we desire to thank yoo fee what you have done fix os.

C I n  C D CHEVROLET C L UC K  COMPANY
Ffimm 17*00 7 0 1  Td

not interested.
That leaves the big part of 

the bowl wrangling up to a 
group of elevens with lack-luster 
records.

California and OkUhoma were 
among five major teams finishing 
with unsplotcbed records. The 
others were Notre Dame, Army and 
Collage of the Pacific.

The remsUnlng six teams In the 
major bowls carry an embarrassing 
total of 11 defeats and three ties 
among them.

The lineup for the January 3 
games:

Rose Bowl—California (10-0) vs. 
Ohio SUte (7-1-2).

Sugar Bowl—Oklahoma (10-0) 
vs. Louisiana State (8-2).

Cotton Bowl—Rice (9-1) vs. 
North CEu-olina (7-3).

Orange Bowl—Santa (Jlara (7-2- 
1) vs. Kentucky (9-2).

The Sugar Bowl was the last to 
complete Its progrEun, waiting un- 
tU late Sunday to name Louisiana 
SUte as the foe for Bud Wilkin
son's spUt-T specialists from the 
Southwest.

LSU landed In the vast neighbor
ing New Orleans Stadium fie  hard 
way after dropping early season 
gEunes to Kentucky and Georgia.

The Southeastern Conference has 
a rule that a team must have at 
least a .750 record In the league to 
be eligible for post-season play. 
LSU batUed .667.

But after the Bengals smashed 
TulEme's bowl hopes. Saturday 
21-0, the circuit voted to waive 
the regulation.

Oklahoma, w h i c h  trounced 
North Carolina In the same saucer 
a year Eigo, was an automatic se
lection to return after humbling 
OklEdioma A&M 41-0, for Its 
twentieth straight victory.

Wiflk-Ballinger To
MeetOnWiBkOrid
Saturday Aftemooii
Tha Wtak WOdeato wO meet 

the BaOtaigcr BeEireato at 1 pBk 
Sotorday ow the Wink gThbaa. 
SopC HaraM MBIer af Wtak aa- 
EMoneed the dato and alto of the 
Ctaaa A rcfteaal rlaah Soaday.

Wtak wMi the tom whea eehaal 
cMcials trem Wtak aad BaDtagcr 
met la Big Sprtag Soaday to da- 
dde the «to af tha game.

Caaeh Gleaa Fraaler reparta Ua 
team In goad ihapa far tha ra- 
gteaal tnt-

Wink elaotad HaakeO 47 to 14 i 
and Ballinger whipped R oEig er 1 
6-2 to get Into the aeeand raond ' 
af the state race. |

MARYLAND ACCEPTS BID TO 
PLAT IN GATOR BOWL

JACKSONVILLE. PUL—(yPV-The 
University of Maryland will play in 
the Gator Bowl football game here 
January 2, Selection Chairman J . 
R. Darby Eomounced Monday.

The Terrapins’ opponent will be 
choeen within the next day or two.

MAKE HOLIDAT VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rnaaell spent 

the Thanksgiving holidays visiting 
relatives In Oran.

Pro rooffboii
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San Vtandaoo 48KR*a Wtv 

York Tankern 14.
Los Angolss B o as 42. Äaw Toik

30.
Buftals BlDe M. Bammae« OolU

14.

vina — •— 1 Batet Talephaae 
to «71lu—(Adv).
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Plans—
(ContliUMd Prom P«ge One) 

wwional Laboratory at Chicago haa 
cc-mpteted tb* “nuclear dealcn” for 
1.'ceding atomic materials. 
txpmmémé tra e a rrci

“Breeding” would mean greatly 
•*PA®ded reaources of atomic ma
tártele for UM in bombs or as 
fuels.

It would mean that In the pro- 
oucUon of these materials, full use 
could be made of ürarüum-238, the 
non>iissk)Dable kind that is 140 
times more plentiful in nature than 
•caree Uranlum-235. the "flsslon- 
sble” kind.

A “flaaloiiable matertal" Is one 
^*»oe* etoma can be “spUt,” releas
ing atomic energy.

The commission said it expected 
to complete by the end of next 
year, construction of a device it 
calls “an experimental breeder re
actor.“ s
* This means ' é  “furnace” de - 

•Igned to create more atomic fuel 
than is actually consumed in keep
ing the atomic fire burning.

T*'e objective is the same as put
ting a little good coal in your home 
furnace, to g eth " *ith  a lot of coal 
that mtlinarUy would not bum— 
and then winding up with more 
coal than you started with in the 
first place.

James A. Fsirley’s middle name is 
Aloysius.

B id  Bools In Texas
e  Materials 

A Werinnaiiship 
• Oearanteed te Fit 
e  Paney Beets,

Any Design.

Mpoiring 
N«otly Den«

Bamirez BROS.
Boot Shop

«•7 North Mineóla

Couple Shot-
(Continued From Page One) 

Jpnged to Webb, was found near 
nls body.

Pelts said Webb spent Saturday 
night in a tourist court and that 
an attendant said he checked out 
between 0 am . and 10 am . Sun
day.

The officers theorized that he 
went Immediately to his home and 
a few minutes later shot his aife 
and turned the gtm on himself.

Apparently Mrs. Webb, or prob
ably both, had breakfast at the 
home, since coffee had been poured 
and a portion remained in the 
cups.

T h e  officers asserted domestic 
difficulties apparently preceded the 
tragedy.

Joint funeral services will be held 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday in the Neamle 
W. Ellis Chapel, a'lth th e  Rev. 
Howard Hollo well, pastor of the 
First Methodi.st Church, a n d  J. 
Woodle Holden, minister of th e  
Church of Christ, officiating.

Interment will be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Webb is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ham
lin of Midland; two sisters, Mrs. 
P. P. McOee of Silver, Texas, and 
Florlne Hamlin of Amarillo, and 
four brothers, H. H. Hamlin. O. C. 
Hamlin and H. E. Hamlin of Mid
land. and R. D. Hamlin of Long 

I B«ach, Calif.
I Webb is survived by his parents.
I Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Webb of An- 
j drews and Mrs. Olson.
I He was a Mason and a member 

of an electrician's union. Webb had 
resided here the last 27 years, and 
Mrs. Webb had been a Midland 
resident 25 years.

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(CooUnucd From Pag* One) 

Thla wildcat la 15 mllea south
east of Seminole and 860 feet from 
west and 060 feet from south lines 
of labor 12, league 317, Parmer 
County School Land survey.

Y. & H. Development 
Is Swabbing To Test

15 Known Dead As 
Violent Winds Whip 
Pacific Northwest

LEGAL NOTICES

York 8c Harper, Inc., No. 1-A 
XXL, Central Midland County pos
sible discovery from the Fusselman 
section of t h e  Silurian, 12 1/2 
miles south of the city of Midland, 
was swabbing to clean drilling mud 
out of the hole, preparatory to mak
ing a production test of the soft | 
lime section above the present to
tal depth of 12,700 feet. ' %a# i i

Operator undertook to make a , O n  FO U T  S c u r r V  ^ ^ O llS  
production test Saturday night. | '
That attempt failed when a packer Completion has been reported for 
slipped and allowed a large amount four natural flowing producers from 
of drilling mud to drop down on | the Canyon lime reef In Scurry 
the open hole section, which was county. The North Snyder field 
being tested. i added two of the new wells. The
May Re-Acidixe others were In the Kelley and Sha-

CitlM Service has spotted Ui No. 3 
Von Roeder in the Kelley field, to be 
located 467 feet from south end 
east lines of the northwest quarter 
of section 16, block 1, J . P. Smith 
survey. :

No. 3 Von Roeder is contracted to i _ .  ^  ^
5,900 feet. I SEA I ITR — Battered and

On the northwest side of the Kel- |
ley field. The Ohio Oil Compeny has ; against the peril
planned Its N a 1 a  D. Hays. S r , of ^  In wake of a violent

' wind and rain storm that left 15 
known dead as it slugged halfway 
across the northern half of the na
tion.

Damage was in the millions of 
dollars.

Whipping across ths Rocky 
Mountains with hurricane force 
gusts, the region’s first major 
storm of Winter streaked across 
Montana, North Dakota, South Da
kota. Utah and Wyonilng. T h e  
Weather Bureau said it would 
reach the Central Plains states 
some time Monday. A heavy blow 
was predicted for the Great ladtes.

Peak wind velocity was reported 
Sunday from Cut Bank. Mont., 
where gusts registered 105 m. p. h.

as a 6,900-foot venture.
The driUsite will be 660 feet from 

south and east lines of the north
west quarter of section 249, block 97, 
H&TC survey.

It will be four and one-half miles 
northwest of Snyder,

D sisndants to bavs aaM peepsrty 
rtdsd and saU  la  ism  dtvlsiaos th i 
Um  wbols.

DATED a t Mldiand. Tazaa, th is  th s  
iOth day of Movambar. IMS.

ED DABMEUa « b a rtíf 
m d lan d  O oaaty. Tazas 

By Marguartta Fiord. Dapwty________
THE STATE OP TEXA S 
COUNTY OP MIDUU(D

_____  aHAItlPr S SALE
WHEREAS, on tha TTtta day of Ju ly ,

IMS. In Caoaa No. 4M1. In th e  DUtrlot 
Court of Midland Cotinty. Taxas, 
whera The City of Midland is P le in 'I Uff, and “Hm  S ta ta  of Texas and Mld-

Finol Gouge Reported

r

WILLIG
ENGINEEBING & 

MACHINE CO.
2107 WEST  

SOUTH FRONT

Phone 3 1 5 1

iiasier Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Cany

Operator then had to puD out ! ron Ridge Canyon fields. i ov. u .i w. .v,
the packer and swab out the mud. Claud B. Hamill No. 1 Sentell, 467 ; Sheridan, Wyo., a as rocked by 96 
It is expected that the cleaning i feet from north and west lines ) f ' J ) ;
out operation will not be finished section 26, block 1, J. P. Smith s u r- ' Front
until late Tuesday. , vey. was completed for a natural storm struck on a 1,000 mile

When that has b e e n  accom- flowing potential of 1,812 barrels of front Saturday—from British Co- 
plished another packer will be set ; 43^-gravlty oil. Oas-oll ratio was ! lu^hia Into ^egon. 
and the Pusselman zone may be , 950-I.
treated with acid. While the swab- I The flow was through a one-haif- 
blng is going on to get the un- inch tubing choke from pay between 
needed mud out of the hole, it is the 7-lnch oil string cemented at 
showing some slight amounts of oil 6.550 feet and the total depth at 
•nd gas. ; 6,776 feet.

This important exploration is 690 ! There was no water, 
feet from north and 660 feet from ' The other North Snyder comple-
east lines of the .southwest quarter tlon was at Sunray Oil Corporation 1 24-hour span In the Upper Valley 
of section 25, block 39, T8P survey, : No 7-B R B. Brown. The immediate threat appeared.
T-3-S. .  : Completed In Open Hole however, to have passed. Early _____________________

It flowed eight hours through a 1 Monday, the normally placid wa-1 
one-half-inch tubing choke to rale | terway hit its crest at Mount V e r-{ M i d l a n d  O H l C e r S  
a 24-hour calculated potential of j non. where rain-drenched sandbag ; ■ «  * I C I- I
1,216 barrels of oil. Gravity w as! crews of from 3(X) to 500 men IH  d p S C IO I  d C n O O l  
43.7 degrees, with a gas-oil raUo of , worked franUcally to keep the

Santa Claus-
(Continued rrota  Page One) 

and claim their glfu. Ticket bcAden 
must match the numbers on tbdr  
UcketA with the numbers di^dayed 
under the Treasurers In the store 
windows. Thousands of tickets have 
been distributed without cost or ob
ligation.

Santa Claus has issued a special 
Invitation to all men, women aiKl
children of Midland and the Per- ___ _____
mlan Basin Empire to Join him in | umé county and Midland indMMndant 
downtown Midland Tuesday night I tebool putnct an impleaded Party 
A record crowd Is expected.
Dewntewn Step

Midland JayCees will met St.
Nick at the airport and escort him 
to the Jimlor high school whera the 
parade will start forming at 6 pjn.

Following the parade, Santa Claus 
will stop in front of Hotel Schar- 
bauer to visit with the kiddies and 
to distribute candy.

JayCee officials said Monday 
everything is in perfect readiness 
for the Santa Claus parade, which 
they said will be better and more 
colorful than ever before.

The overall Christinas program Is 
sponsored by the Retailers (Commit
tee of the Chsunber of (Commerce.

LEGAL NOnCBS
Its» , t a  
M e t  Court o f  M V an tI 
v b m i a  T he Ctty at 
tm  sa d  Um  O oaaty  at 
Um
Um  S t a u  at

S l i t ,  t a  SI
t¿TO am $rt

a  imam f
•t »k . Tho- f

Hardest hit was Washington 
State. Hundreds of families were 
evacuated as the roiled waters of 
the Skagit River in Northwest 
Washington isolated five towns; in 
the Skagit Valley. Four other 
communities were threatened as 1 
five inches of rain fell during a I

Latin American 
School Ransacked

Midland police Sunday received a 
report t h e  Latin American 
School here had been entered and 
ransacked sometime Saturday 
night.

A small ^ o u n t  of cash was , being the 6th‘dayoT^d'm onth, pr^ 
taken and class rooms were littered

Defendants, recovered J u d g m e n t  
sgslnet Lock Bell, and th e  unknown 
heirs and lagal repreeantaUvea at Lock 
BeO. If deceaeed. Defendanta. for tazaa 
penalty, tntereat, and cost agalnet tha 
hereinafter deacrlbed property;

WHEREAS, on tha 15tb day of 8ep- 
tamber, 1949. by virtue of aald ju d g 
m ent and the mandates thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned D letrlct 
Court of said county did cauM to  be 
leaued an Order of Sale fwnmamUng 
me aa Sheriff of said county to  aeixc. 
levy upon, and aell In th e  m anner end 
form as required by law the herein
after deaciibed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and said Order of Sale and tha 
mandates thereof I  did on the lOtb 
day of November, 1949, aelae and levy 
upon a« the property of the above 
defendanta the following daacrlbed 
property, situated In Midland County. 
Texas, to -w lt:

(Said description showing tha num 
ber of scree, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property Is most generally known.) 
PIHST TRACT:

Being lot 12 In Block 30 of th e  Cow- 
den Addition to th e  City of Mid
land. Texas, as said lot and block 
arc shown, marked and numbered 
upon the official recorded map or 
plat of aald city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

the m onth of December. 1949. the aame

Play« Walpole. Fay W. 
aole. Jean n e  P. 
mas P . Bcnd« 
b a ln  and legia 
Watooie. Pay W. MeOqv.
Bradshaw and TtMOUM P. _________
deneaeed. DefCndante. far t S M . pèni 
alty. Interest, and cast egatnet tha 
hereinafter daacrlbed penpact y;

WHEREAS. on th è  U tb  day at B a ^  
tem ber, 1949. b j  virtue et aald ju d g- 
m ent and th è  mende tee tb en e x  th *  
Clark of th è  above »♦(•‘nrrt s s ^  
M e t Court vt aald oounty dM anma 
to  he laaued an Ordsr et Baie « e »  
m andlng me ae Sh crtff et  aald le in i i j  
to aelsc. levy upon. and aaU In  th a  
m anner and iorm  as raqulrad by law 
thè herel n a f f r  deacrlbed proparty;

WHEREAS. by vlrtue o f aald Jndg- 
m ent and aald Ordar of Baie and th è  
mandatM  thereof I  dld en  th è  lOth 
day of Novenaber, 1949. eatae and l«vy 
upon as th è  proparty of th è  above 

th è  loUowtng daaoMbad 
and Osunty,

defendanta 
property, 
Texas, to -w lt

'oUowtng 
situated  ln  m m U.

with papers and books. Several 
windows were broken, according to 
the report.

ceed to aell aU the right, title , and 
interest of the Defendants, In and to 
said property a t the Cotirt House door

(Said  description showing th a  Bom 
ber of acres, original survey, locality  
In county, and nam e by whiab «Hd 
property la moat generally known.) 
F IR ST  TRACT:

Being lota 1. 3 and 3. In Block Ug of 
the Southern Addltloa to  the Olty 
of Mid land. Texas, aa aald lota and 
Block are ahown. marlted «»m nuiiB* 
bared upon tho o fficial racotdad 
map or p u t  of aald city.
And I  will on th e  first Tuaaday u  

the m onth o f December, 1949. th e  —"pt 
being tho Sth day of said m onth, bcw- 
ceed to tell all the right, title , and In- 
tereet of the D efendanu la  »»«d to 
said property a t th e  Court Bouae door 
of said oounty in the city  or town of 
Midla nd, between th e  h o tm  of 10 .-oe 
a. m and 4D0 p. m. to  the highest 
bidder for ceeb. provided, however, 
th at none of said property t>e
sold to the owner of said property dl- 
recuy or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Interest therein  or to any party 
ether th an  a taxing u n it which le a

w  town of party to thU  su it for laee than the

Flanagan Offset Is 
Scheduled By Shell

Midland, Texas, between the hours of i 10:00 a. m. and 4:(X) p. m. to  the 
I highest bidder for cash, provided, how

ever. th at none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said property 
directly or indirectly or to anyone 
hsTing an Interest therein or to any 
party other than a taxing u n it which 
ts a party to thla suit for leas than 
tbs am ount of the adjudged value of

Shell Oil Company has staked 762- 1. "There was no'iormaUon wa- river within its dikes. | Hve members oi the Midland
locaUon for its No. 1 G, H. Coates ter. Seattle escaped relatively un- ; Police D e ^ rtm ^ t and one from . ^  property or the aggregate amount
Sc C. W. Lee as a stepout to pro- It was completed from open hole scathed. ; ^ e r i f f s  Department Monday 1 qj judgmenu against said property in
ducUon from the Clear Fork on ’ between the 51 2-tnch oU string ce-1 Raging eastward, the storm snap- 
the north side of th e  Flanagan I mented at 6,767 feet and the total i ped an 826-foot radio tower In two 
field of Central-South Gaines depth at 6,885 feet. ; at Spokane. The control tower at
County.

The drlllslte will be 660 feet from 
the east lines of section 3, block 
A-23, psl survey. That puts It 12 
miles southwest of Seminole.

It is projected to 7,300 feet.

Sounds funnr. doesn r it’ But not 
to s widow. Vhac she wants to in- 
hent IS a home, Arr Aswr, fully paid 
fot-without a mongage! It's a 
simple maner to cake care of now 

to guarantee chat, if you should 
die. ysarf widow and children will 
inhem a permanent roof over their 
heads-not a mortgage. Ask us 
about the low-coat of this O cci
dental Mongage InsuraiKe Plan.

KEY & WILSON
112 W. WaO Pben* 3305

Occki«ntol Lif«
^ ■ a o f  f  C e i y y  e( C e lH e f l^

NW Kelley Flanker 
Staked By Wiishire

Wilshire Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 
Lunsford is to be a one-quarter mile 
northeast outpost to Newman Broth
ers No. 1 Boren, recently completed 
northw'est exten-sion to the Kelley 
field of Central Scurry County.

No. 1 Lunsford will be 467 feet

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 21, block 1, 
J. P. Smith survey.

On the southwest side of the 
Sharon Ridge-Canyon field of 
Southwest Scurry County. Wheelock 
Sc Weinschel No. 1 Richter was com
pleted for a calculated potential of 
1,772.8 barrels of oil per day, through 
a 36 64th inch tubing choke, natural. 
KeUey Well Listed 

Gravity of that oil was 44.5 de
grees. Gas-oil ratio was 1,196-1.

The flow was from open hole sec
tion between 5 L 2  inch oil string 
set at 6.612 feet and the total depth 
of 6,665 feet. Top of the pay was 
at 6.609 feet.

Location is 660 feet from northfrom south and west lines of sec- I 
tlon 253, block 97, H&TC survey.; and 528 feet from west lines of sec 
and six miles northwest of Snyder, tion 162, block 97. HdcTC survey.

It is slated to 7,000 feet. Drilling , Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Har-

SUITS AND PLAIN 
DRESSES

is to be started by December 5.

MASTER
CLEANERS

N e x t fo Y u cca

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 8* Phone 1334

ral, in the Kelley Field,, and 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 250, block 97, H&TC survey, 
was completed for a calculated 24- 
hour potential of 2,708.13 barrels of 
42.7-gravity oil, with a gas-oil ratio 
of 744-1.

The flow was through open tubing 
from pay between the top of the 
pay at 6.651 feet and the total depth 
at 6,772 feet.

No formation water was encount
ered.

Geiger Airfield, Spokane. was 
abandoned when 85 m. p. h. wind 
gusts were recorded.
Seven Perrons Drown

Seven persons died in British 
Columbia, six when their tugboat 
capsized off Victoria and o n e  
when he was swept into the raging 
Capllano River.

A man was drowned when his 
car was thrown from the highway 
at the Skokomish River Valley en
trance in Washington State. A 
woman was Injured fatally when 
her husabnd's car struck a rock 
washed down by the flood. A man 
was electrocuted when he stepped 
on a 13,(XX)-volt power line.

A tugboat crewman drowned 
when he fell Into the Columbia 
River. Two sailors from the 
Tongue Point, Ore., Naval Station 
crashed into a fallen tree and were 
killed. Another man a l s o  died 
when his car struck a fallen tree 
In the same locality, near Gear
hart, Ore.

One death was reported In Mon
tana when wind toppled a barn 
wall on a rancher 25 miles north 
of Missoula.

enrolled in a special course In 
criminal investigation at Austin.

Police Chief Jack Ellington. Lt. 
Rube Hemmingway and Officers 
Floyd Maxwell. Leroy Stewart and 
Jimmy Joyce went from the Police 
Department and Chief Deputy Edd 
Edwards from the Sheriffs Depart
ment.

RETURN  FROFM V ISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Metcalfe and 

daughter. Mary Helen, have re-

sm ount of the adjudged value of eald 
property or the aggregate amount of 
judgm enta against aald property la  
u ld  suit, whichever la lower, aubjact 
aleo to the right of th e  Defendanta 
to redeem eame In the tim e and m aa- 
ner provided by lew and su b ject alee 
to the right of the Defendanta to 
have said property divided and sold 
In less dlvlalone th sn  th e  whole 

DATED at Midland. Texas, thla the
said suit, whichever is lower, sub ject Sheriff
also to the right of the D efendanu to j k ^ a ^ ^ ^ m c a y  T « a s

n ^ n e r  By Marguerite Plovd. Deputyprovided by law and su b ject also to , —■ ■ ' ^— i_______ _
the right of the D efendanu to have THE STATE OP TEXAS
aald property divided and aold In less CX3UNTT OP MIDLAND
dlvuions than the whole. SH KRIPT'S aat.w

DATED at MldUnd. Texas, thU the WHEREAS, on the 2 n h ^ y  of July,
10th day of November, 1949

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

By Marguerite Ployd. Deputy
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

SH ERIFF S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of Ju ly,

turned from a Thanksgiving visit Cause No. 5013. in the Dla-
to Austin and San Antonio. ' *'“ * ' **

LEGAL NOTICES

•a _

PIONEER
A M A R I L L O

I Hr., 56 Min.

PIONEER PhoiM 2 5 4 4
F#» twii ii<ii

W O U LD  Y O U  
BELIEVE IT?

While the scope of Specific 
Chiropractic is omazing to the 
uninformed, we do not recom
mend it as o CUl^E-ALL. Most 
all of our cases ore those that 
hod resisted ordinary methods 
of healing.

R H E U M A T I C  
F E V E B
C A S I N O . 2 7 I A

A womon of About 2t years of age 
bad bosD dtognorort and traated 
dBMUOcaarfuIIy) for rheumatic fev- 
w . K w  complained of tr« a t chest 
jetriT. «nre tbroet, frequent head- 
tn»**—. «nd a gentfml achy feeling.
Our Chlropractlo analysis revealed 
a Injury that had disrupted
TMat ooBtrol centers. As the spinal 
eonoetloae were nuUle ttils woman's 
peufm e woe r i ^  go that now she 
te ptdtfnf cottoa. She re
marked “If  I  had baen t(M  I'd stoi 
ha aBve. X wouldn’t  have brtleved gettlnf the eauee ooereeted. 
I t  to  m f Botfatad of beta« aUe ta

DR. FITCH. D.C.

A S T H M A
CASE NO. 250-t
A little boy of about 3 years 
of age had been having as
thma attacks with increas
ing frequency. The parents 
had been told he might out
grow it but instead he be
came steadily worse. A spin
al analjMs l o c a t e d  the 
nerves that caused the hmg 
air ssws to cloce up. Adjust
ments promptly corrected 
the (xmdltioo and this boy 
has been free of the wheez
ing and puffing so com
monly aawclated with aa- 
thmsL It's a shams he had 
to auffer for so k » «  before

P i e t  e o t m r

t/1 a«

Upton Pegasus Adds 
New Deep Operation

The Sharpies OU Corporation of 
Denver, Colo., is to begin drUling 
in the near future on a 13,250-foot 
exploration in the Pegasus field of 
Central-North Upton County.

The project. No. 1-E-43-T3CL is to 
be one-half mUe west of Republic 
Natural Gas Company No. 1 PoweU. 
which extended the producing area 
of the Pegasus field two mUes to 
the southeast.___

No. 1-E-43-TXL is to be located 
I 660 feet from north and west lines 
I of the northerot quarter of section 

43, block 40. T -4-8, TP survey.
I The driUsite is about 32 mUes 
! southwest of Midland and about 
I the same distance northwest of 
! Rankin.

THE b lA 'lfc  OF TxJCAa 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SH E R IFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on th« 27th day of Ju ly . 

1940. In CauM No. 4849. In tha D latrlct 
Court of Midland County, Taxaa, 
wherein The City of Midland la P lain
tiff and The State  of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Indepandant 
School D latrlct are Impleaded Party 
Defendants, recovered J u d g m e n t  
against C C. Johnson and W. K. Jo h n 
son and the unknown heirs and legal 
repreecntatlves of C. C. Johnson and 
W. K. Jobnaon. If deceaaed. Defend
anta. for taxea. penalty, Intereat, and 
coat agalnat tha hereinafter deacrlbed 
property;

WHEREAS, on the 15tb day of Sep
tember, 1949, by virtue of aald Judg
ment and the m andates thereof the 
Clerk of tha above mentioned D istrict 
Court of said county did cause to be 
Iscued an Order of Sale commanding 
me aa Sheriff of said oounty to seise.

! levy upon, and seU In the manner 
' and form as required by law tha bere- 
! Inafter deacrlbed p ropm y;

WHEREAS, by virtue of aald Judg- 
‘ ment and aald Order of Sale and tha 

Featured at the regular Monday niandatea thereof i did on the loih

Kiwanians See 
Educational Film

Building Supplies 
Fciinfs - Wallpopert

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Mrs. Bess Hicks, 61, 
i Dies In Fort Worth
I Mrs. Bess L. Hicks, former Mid

land resident, died early Monday In 
Port Worth, according to word re
ceived here by friends.

Funeral serrices wUl be held at 
3 pjn. Tuesday In (Commerce.

"COME ON! WE'BE HEADING FOB A&L!"

We can't afford to pass up these specials they're featur
ing;— Discontinued lines of builders hardware

Bored in lock sets at 25% off 
Mortise lock sets ot 33V3% off

A & L— T̂h« Home of Good Building Motermlt-

luncheon of the Kiwanis Club was 
an educational film, entitled ‘Fight 
Syphilis,” presented by the State 
Health Department.

The presentation of the film 
was arranged by Dr. F. E. Sadler, 
Chty-CJounty Health Director. Two 
representatives of the State Health 
Department, C. P. Ray, Venereal 
Disease Educational director, and 
W. K. Smith, assistant director 
presented the film. They explained 
that the purpose of showing th e  
film at luncheon clubs and schools 
was to educate the public—par
ticularly the youth—to fight the 
dlMase, and make it clear that early 
treatment can be had through the 
public health department, 11 blood 
tests.show danger signals.

Ray announced that Governor 
Shivers had set December 5 to 
December 11 as Texas 'VD Week, 
during which time radio, movie 
and newspaper publicity will be 
sought to fight the disease in the 
state.

Attending the luncheon were 55 
Kiwanians. The attendance prize 
was won by Dr. R. C. Noble.

Lawtr Foad Pricas 
Drap Living Casts

WASHINGTON—<iP)—Lower food 
prices brought the cost of living 
down in October to what it had 
been in July, the lowest point In 
1949.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
reported Monday that its con
sumer’s price index—the generally 
accepted living cost measurement— 
declined six-tenths of one per cent 
between September 15 and October 
IS.

PUBLIC HEARINOS ON 22 
HIGHWAY PROJECTS SLATED

AUSTIN—(iP)—Twenty-two road 
Improvement projects will be 
studied by ‘ e State Highway Com- 
miasion In two days of hearlngi 
starUng Tuesday.

Thirty-six counties are Involved 
In requested projects on which 
testimony will be taken at the pub
lic hesuliigs.

RETURN TO COLLEGE 
APTEB HOLIDAY VISIT

Melba, Richard and Eddie Clarke, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. C. A  
CUrke, 510 West Kansas Street, 
returned to school Sunday after 
rialUng here during the holidays.

Melba Is a student at North 
Texas SUte College. Richard and 
Eddie are attending Texaa Tech.

day of November. 1949, eelxe and levy 
upon aa the property of the above 
defendant! tbe foUowiug described 
property, altuatad In Midland County. 
Taxaa. to-w lt:

(Bald description abowlng the num- 
> bar of acrM. original survey, locality 
In county, and nam t by which aald 
property la moat generally known.) 
F IR ST  TRACT.

Being all of Block 31 of the East 
Midland Addition; to the City of 
Midland. Texas, as aald Block la 
ahown, marked and numbered upon 
the official recorded map or plat 
of aald city.
And 1 will on tha first Tueaday In 

the m onth of I5eoemb«r, 1949, the aame 
being the Sth day of said m onth, pro
ceed to sell aU the right, title, and 
Interest of the Defendanta in and to 
aald property a t tha Ck>urt House door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland, Texaa, between tb s  hours of 
10.00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the high
est bidder for cash, providad. however, 
that none of aald property shall be 
■old to the owner of aald property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Intereat theraln or to any party 
othar than a taxing unit which la 
party to thla suit for leaa than  the 
amount of tha adjudged value of aald 
property or the aggregate am ount of 
Judgmenta agalnat said property In 
aald suit, whichever la lower, su b ject 
also to the right of the Defendants to 
redeem same In the tim e and manner 
provided by law and su b ject aleo to 
tha right of the D efendants to have 
aald property divided and aoid In leaa 
divisions than  the whola.

DATXD at Midland. Texaa, th is  tha 
10th day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sh eriff 
Midland County. Texaa 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy
IH a bTATii OF Itd O iS  
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

S H E R IF F S  SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 27th day ot Ju ly , 

1949. In Cause No. 4899, In the Dis
trict Court of Midland County, Taxaa, 
wheraln The City of Midland la P lain 
tiff  and Tho S ta te  of Texaa and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School D istrict are Impleaded Party 
Defandanta. raoovered J u d g m e n t  
agalnat J .  A. Henderaon, C. E. Hicks 
and J .  V. Sh lrlty  and th s  unknown 
heirs and lagal rroreaentatlvas of J .  
A. Henderaon, C. E. Hicks and J .  V. 
Shirley, If deceased. Defendants, for 
tsxas, penalty, Intsraat, and cost 
against tb s  h srtln a ftsr  daacrlbed jirop-

H^HEREAS, on the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1949, by virtue of aald ju d g- 
m ant and the m andates thereof the 
CJlerk of the above m entioned Dla
trlct Court of said oounty did cause 
to be Issued a s  Ordar of Sale eom- 
mandlng me as Shartff of said oounty 
to seise, levy upon, and sell In the 
m anner and form aa rsqulrad by law 
th s hera iaaftar daacrlbad proparty;

WHSRSas, by Ttrtus of said Jiidg- 
ment and said Order of Bale and the 
mandates tberaof I did on the 10th 
day of Novemb«'. 1949, eetsa and levy 
upon as the property of the above 

the foUoi

trlct Court of Midland County, Texas, 
wherein The City of Midland Is 
P la in tiff and Tlie State  of Texaa and 
Midland County and Midland Inde
pendent School D istrict are Impleaded 
Party Defendanta, recovered Judgment 
agalnat Lizzie L. Kerr, a feme aole, 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
repraaentatlvea of Lizzie L. Kerr. If 
deceased. Defcnda;nta. for taxea, pen
alty, Intereat. and coat against the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 15tb day of Sep
tember. 1949, by virtue of aald Judg
ment and tha m andates thereof the 
Clerk of the above m entioned ' Dis
trict Court of said county did cause 
to be Issued an Order of Sale com 
manding me aa Sheriff of aald county 
to seize, levy upon, and sell In the 
manner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of aald judg
ment and aald Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on the 10th 
dsy of November. 1949, seize and levy 
upon as the property of the above 
defendants the following described 
property, situated In Midland County. 
T e i ^  to-w lt:

( ^ d  deecrlptlon showing the num 
ber of acres, original surrey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property Is most generally known.) 
F IR ST  TRACT:

Being lots 8-9 In Block 10 of the 
College Heights Addition to the City 
of Midland. Texas, as said lota and 
Block are shown, marked and num 
bered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of aald City.
And I  will on the first Tuesday In 

the m onth of December, 1949, the aame 
being the 4th day of aald month, pro
ceed to aell all the right, title, and 
Interest of the Defendants In end to 
said property at the Court House 
door of aald county In the city or 
town of Midland. Texas, between the 
boura of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to 
the blgbeat bidder for cash, provided, 
however, th a t none of aald property 
ahall be sold to the owner of said 
property directly or Indirectly or to 
anyone having an Intereat therein or 
to any party other th an  a taxing u n it 
which la a party to  th is su it for Isas 
than th s  am ount of the adjudged value 
of aald property or the aggregate 
am ount of Judgmenta against said 
property In aald suit, whichever Is 
lowsr, su b ject also to the right of 
the D efendanu to redeem aame In the 
tim e and m anner provided by law and 
su b ject also to the right of the Oc- 
fend anu  to have said property di
vided and aold In less divisions than 
the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, th is the 
10th day of November,' 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. Texas 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy

defendants

Çroperty, situated in 
exam, to-w lt

iwlng dasertbed 
Midland County,

SURGICAL FATIENT
K ^ U  Bacwell underwent minor 

surccry M on^y in Western Clinic- 
HospitaL

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Dick Monroe underwent major 

surtery Monday in Waatern Clinic- 
HoapitaL

SURGERY PERFORMED
Da?ld Ctemons underwent einer- 

fency aurgery Sunday In WBitern 
CUBio-HoapttaL

liMUmMutiOCl has arena fO UlB
Jo t a t opanln« cam , wlifcti liM to 
bo dona whoizrali In rastaoranta. A 
martilne now m arch« a raw of cana 
Blang a ceooayor aiiaiisam «it and 

ttm n open with a raw of

(Said description showing tb s  num 
ber of acres, orlglna) survey, locality 
In oounty, and name by which eaid 
property Is m ost generslly known.) 
F IR ST  TRACT:

Being tot T In Block 3$ of the Oow- 
den Addition to  th e  City of Mid
land. Texas, as saM lot and block 
a rt shown, marksd and numbered 
upon the official recorded map or 
p lat o f Mdd a t f .
And 1 will on th e  first Tuesday in 

the m onth at Oeoember . 1948, the 
aame being th e  8th day of aald m onth, 
proceed to aeU aU the right. UUa  and 
Interest of tb s  D efendanu In and to 
■aid property a t  the Court House door 
of saM county In  th e  city  or town 
M Midland, Texas, betereeo th e  b o o n  
of lO ra a. m. and 4 « 0  p. m. to  tbe 
M glutt bidder  fbr c o m . provlOed. 
bowerer, th a t  noos o f said p rop aty  
•ball be sold t e  tb s  owner ot aald 
pi upa t y dtreotty o r  Indinecty e r  to  
aayoBO bavm g an  intereM  tb ere la  e r  
to  any party other tb a n  a  tw lb g  u n it 
wblob M a  party t e  thM su it fo r ' 
than  t b t  sw ount o f tb s  aT* 
rabM  o f  saM  propa t y  o r tb s  
g a ts  am ount at Jodgm arf 
•oM psupsrty im aaki sutt. 
ts  lowsr. aobfeet also to  tb e  ilg b t  of 
tb e  D s8sa«pM e to  » « a n  somo tn

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SH ER IFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on tb e  37tb day of Ju ly . 

1948. In Cause No. MLS. In the D istrict 
Court of Midland County, Texas, 
wherein The City of Midland U PU ln- 
tlff and The S ta U  of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Independ
ent School D latrlct are Impleaded 
Party D efendanu, recovered Judgm ent 
against TYler WUksraon. and tbe u n 
known heirs and legal repreeentatlves 
of Tyler WUkeraon, If deceased. De
fend anu, for taxes, penalty. Interest, 
and cost against the hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHER&AS. on the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1949. by virtue of said Judg
m ent and the mandatee thereof tbe 
Clerk of tb e  above mentioned OU- 
trlct Court of said county did causa 
to be Issued an Order of Sale com 
manding me as Sheriff of said county 
to aelBC. levy upon, and sell In ths 
manner and form aa required by law 
th s hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of Judg
m ent and aald Order of Sale and tbe 
mandates thereof I  did on the 10th day 
of Nureenber, X949, selae and levy upon 
as tb s  proparty of th e  above de
fen d an u  tb e  following described prop
erty, situated In Midland County, 
Texas, to -erlt:

(Bald description ahowlng tho num 
ber of scree, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by wbloh said 
property la moat genarally known.) 
F IR ST  TRACT:

Being lo u  11-13 in  Block 21 ot tb e  
Coilega HMgbU Addition to tb s  City 
of Midland. Texas, as said lo u  and 
Block are abown, marked and num 
bered upon tbe official rsoordad 
map or plat of aald city.
And I  will on tb e  first Tuesday tn 

tb e  m onth of December, 1948, tbe 
aame being tb e  8tb  day of aald m onth, 
proceed to  aell all tb e  right, title , and 
Interest of tb e  D efendants In and to 
•aid property a t tb e  Court Houae door 
of said county in th e  city  or town of 
Midland, Texas, betwosn th s  hours of 
lO.-W a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tb s  high
est bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, th a t none of said property aball 
be sold to tb e  owner of aald ptoper ty 
directly or Indlreetly or to  anyone 
having an in terest therein or to any 
party other than  a taxing u n it wbieb 
b  a party to  tbla su it for laaa than 
tb a  am ount of tbe adjudged value of 
■aid proparty or tba aggregate am ount 
of Judipnanu agaiaat asM propi 
In aald ault, wblebavar la lower, sub
je c t  also to  tb a  right at tb a  Defand- 
•ats to  radaam wane in  tb a  ttm a and 
BaannOf proeWad Iq  law and aubjeat 
also to  tb a  rig h t o f th e  OMandants to  
have aaM pxopacty  d W « «  and adt 
In laaa dlvlalona u a n  tb a  whola.

DATED a t  MMDaiM. T a a R  th is  tb  
18th day o f Hovambar. 1848.

. ED DARMBUU E baitfr 
MJdlanrt O oaatx. Twmg 

By MargiMttta Wop«. D« « ty________

1949. In Cause No. 4872, In the D U trict 
Court of Midland County, Texaa, 
wherein The City of Midland la P lain
tiff and The S ta te  of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Indopandcnt 
School D istrict are Impleaded Party 
D efendanu. recovered J u d g m e n t  
against M. O. Damron and to e  u n - ■■ 
known heirs and legal repreeenutlvce 
of M. O. Damron. If deceaaad. Defend
a n u . for taxes, penalty, interest, and 
cost against the hereinafter deecrlbad 
property:

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of Seo- 
tember, 1949. by virtu# of said Judg- 
m ent and tb s  mandates tberaof tha 
Clerk of the above m entioned D istrict 
Ckiurt of said oounty did cause to  be 
Issued an Order of Sale m TnTnsiwttrn 
me as Sheriff of said county to asltt 
levy upon, and seU In tbe 
and form as required by law th s bsra- 
Inafter described property:

WHEREAS, by virtue o f aald Judg
m ent and aald Order of Sale avm the 
mandatée thereof I did on tho 10th * 
day of November, 1949, aelae - M  levy 
upon as the property of th s  above 
defendanu the following deacrlbed 
property, situated in  MldUnd County 
Texaa. to -w lt:

(Said description ahowlng tha num - * 
ber of aerea, original survey, locality 
in county, and name by which eaid 
property la most generally known.) 
F IR ST  TRACT:

Being lot 4 In Block 45 of tb s  Moody 
Addition to the City of Midland 
Texas as said lot and block ara 
shoem. marked and numbwwd upaa 
th s  official racordsd or olat
of said city.
And I erili on th s  first t^issday la  

the m onth of Dacembar, 1 9 «  tba 
same being the ath  day o f aald month, 
proceed to aell all tbe right, t i t la  
Intereet of the D efendanu tn to 
■aid property at the Court House door 
of said county In tb e  ctty  or tow s of • 
Midland. Texas, between tb s  hours of 
10 .-00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to  tb e  b lgb- 
est bidder for caab. providad, however, 
th at none of said propaity  ■hail |m  
sold to the owner of said property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone bav- « 
Ing an intereet therein or to any party 
other than a taxing u n it which is a 
party to th is su it for leas than  tb e  
am ount of th s  adjudged value of sold 
property or the aggregate am ount of 
Judgm enu agsdnst aald property in 
■aid suit, whichever le lower, aubjaet 
also to the right of th e  Defendanta 
to redeem same In the tim e end m ea
ner provided by law and aubjaet »i«« 
to the right of tb e  D efen danu ta  
have aald property dlvldad and anld 
In less dlvlslotu th an  th e  whole.

DATED at Midland, Texaa. tht« tao  
lOtn day of N ovem b«, 1 9 « .

ED DARNELL. S b v lf f  
Midland County, Texaa 

By MargueriU Floyd. Deputy

THE STATE OF TEXAS «
COUNTY OF MIDLAND

____  SH E R IFF 'S  BALK
WHEREAS, on tb e  37th dsy at July. 

19«. In Cause No. 4973. In th s DIstriet 
Court of Midland County, Texas, 
wherein Tbe City of MMland Is FU tn-« 
Off and T b s B u t#  of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School D U trict are Implesided Party 
Defendants, rccoversd J u d g m s n t  
agalnat H. B. Sm ith  and Maggls Fogg, 
a fam e sole, and th s unknoera babe 
and legal represenutlvea of H. B. 
Sm ith  and Maggie Fogg. If deceased. 
D efendanu, for taxea. penalty, tn- 
tereet. and cost agalnat the b ere la - 
a fter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 15th dky of Sep
tember, 1 9 « . by virtue of said Judg
m ent and the m andatas thereof tb e  
Clerk of the above mentioned D Utrict 
Court of eaid county did cause to  be 
Issued an Order of Sale oommsmdlng 
me aa Sheriff of said oounty to setae, 
levy upon, and sell in th e  m anner 
and form aa required by law tb e  b a r^  
Inafter described proper ty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
m ent and aald Order of Sale and tb e  
mandatee thereof I did on tb e  lOtb 
day of November, 1 9 « . aelM and levy 
upon as tb s  property of tb e  above de
fend anu  tbe fcHloerlng described prop
erty, situated In Midland County, 
Texaa. to -w lt:

(Said deecrlptlon aboering th e  num 
ber of aerea, original survey, looatRy !•  
oounty, and name by erbleta asUd prop
erty U most generally known.)
FIBST TRACT:

Being lo u  1 through 13 in  Blook 
M of tb e  Moody Addition to  tb a  
City of Midland. T n a s .  'a a  aoM l o «  
and Mock ara shoem, m arked an «  
numbered upon tb e  o fn eia l i snnrdsd 
map or p lat of m id  c t « .
And I emi on tb e  m a t  T nm iia j l a  

tba m onth ot Deeambar. 1M8, tb a  asm a 
batng tb e  8tb  day at aald m otith. p ro -*  
coed to sell all tb e  right, title , and 
interest ot tb e  D efendants la  and to  
•aid proparty a t  tba O oort Hoaaa «oor 
of said oounty in  tb e  oRy o r town at 
Midland. Texaa, batwaan th a  hours at 
lOOO a. m. and 4.-M p. m. to  tb a  h lg b - J  
w t biddar tor cash. provMad. boesaew, 
th a t none of aald proparty  almn bo 
•old to  tb a  oaaar at aald 
dlraetiy or indtawetty or to  
having a a  Intsraat nunto or to  aoy  
party other th an  a im tt wtaleB
U a party to  thU  su it for Mm  tb a a  
tb s am ount o f tb s  sdjodgad valus at 

proparty or tb s  aggragats am o u at 
of lud gm anu against aald prepaaty  to  
a M  su it. wblMiavar W towar, aob jaec»  
elao to tb a  right at th e  rtafoOrtaata 
to  radaam aama to  tb a  ttm a siwt man
ner pravldad by Uw and aub jaet a « n  
to  tlM right o f  tb a  D afan A m « to  b a v o ,.  
■aid pr oparty  dlvldad and aoM to  laaa 
dlvUtone th an  tb a  wbala.

D A n s  a t  Midland. TaxMi. ihM  tb a  
18tb day ot MáraáAar. v m .

Bto r if f  -

By M argpactta Ftoyd, D a p « p  * «

TRB ______
COUNT r  o r  torrw.̂ ye|y

TRE BTATE OP TEXAS
OOUMTI OF UIDLMim

19«. to
Ooort at ___

ThaCÉtp «r 
OK ab« Tba atato at

at Jolly. ^ C o n th io B d OB'



id  n  
>na

t ^ A L  i r o n c E s
ipoMnmA trom Ptg* E i ^ t j

w co y w d J v a f m t a t  
lU cbsrdo BodrlquM  and Ttao* 

-‘S M ' I I M l l d  and Matao Oonaalaa and 
v « i '% o k n o v n  balta and n p ra -

o f Tbomaa M am d  and 
. t f -d a caaaad. Oofand*

t ------ • 'to r taxM . panattr. iBtetaas. and
g « »  ^ f .*"** ^  tM ninaftar daaartbad

• w B w ic A e . on tb a  I K h ’ d ar at Sap* 
(atasair. IMB, b f  alrtna at aaid Jndg-

H an d  tha mandataa tbaraoi t lu  
of tha ahora aoantlopad D latrlct 
o f aaM eoonty did aauaa -to ba 

iHiibd an Ord«- oft Sala ootnmanding 
CM a s  Sb arttf of a lld  county to Mlae. 
May ppoB. and aaU In tha m annar and 
fo n n  aa raqoirad by law tha haraln- 
a ftar daacrtbad proparty;

W W IS ld S . by rv tu a  of 
■ lant and said Order of Sala and tha 
m andataa tbaraoi I  did on tha 10th 
day of Morembar. IMS, aataa and lary 
upan aa tha proparty of tha abort 
dafbndanta tha foUowln< deaerlbad 
proparty, altuatad in  Midland County, 
T a a n  to>wttr

(Said  daaerlptlon aborting tha niun- 
bbr o f aerear original atirray, locality 
In aounty, and nama by which aald 
proparty  la nMat ganarally known.) 
n lM V  TRAOrr^

B alag  tha mlddla 100 feat of lot 3. 
t h a ' Soutbw aat ona-fourth of Block 

■U of th a  original town (Mow City) 
o f Midland. Taxaa, as said block la 
abown. markad and numbarad upon 
th a  a ft ld a l racordad map or plat of 
■aid olty.
And I  will on tha firs t Tuesday In 

th a  p teo tb  of Dacambér, 1040. tha 
■aaM baing tha Otb day of aald month, 
paaeaad to  tall all tha right, tttla, and 
Intaraat of tha Oafandanta In and to 
■aid proparty a t tha Court Houaa door 

,  o f adld eounty In tha city or town of 
Midland. Teaaa, between tha hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tha hlgh- 
aat Mddar for cash, provided, however, 
th a t  none of aald property ahall ba 
aold to  tha owner of said property dl- 
raetty or indirectly or to anyone hav> 
ing a a  intaraat therein  or to any party 
a th ar th an  a taxing unit which U a 
party to  th is su it for less than the 
am ount of tha adjudged value of said 
paopart y or tha aggregate am ount of 
iwdgmanta agalnat said proparty In 

•aald ault, whichever la lower, su b ject 
alae to  th e  rl^ht of the Defendants to 
radaam aama In the tim e and mannar 
paOTldad by law and su b ject also to 
th a  righ t of tha Dafendanta to  have 

1 aald proparty divided and aold In lasa 
dtatalooa than  the whole.

DATKD at Midland. Texas, th is the 
IS th  day of November. 1S40.

ED DARNELL. Shertff 
Midland County. Texas 

By M arguerlts Floyd. Deputy

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
rajpraasotatlvaa of S !  b ! Brown and 
Sam  Stephana. If daaaaaad. Oafandanta. 
for taxea, panalty, Intaraat, and coat 
agalnat tha harainafter dcacrlhad

on tha 15th day of Sap- 
tamber. 1S4B. by'-vlrtua of aald judg* 
m ent and tha inaiwlatea thereof the 
Clerk of tha above m entioned D istrict 
Court of aald county did eauaa to ba 
laauad an Ordar of Sal# oonunandlng 
ana aa Sbarlff Of aald oounty to  aalaa. 
levy upon, and aaU In tha m annar and 
form m  raqulrad by law tha baraln* 
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said judg
m ent and said Ordar (d Bala and tha 
manflattv thereof I  did on tha lOth 
day of Novambar. IMS. aalaa and levy 
upon aa the proparty'-of tha above da- 
fand anu tha following daKrthad prop
arty, altuatad in  Midland C oun^. 
Tezaa. to-w it:

(Said daaerlptlon showing tha num 
ber of aeraa. original aurvay, locality 
In county, and nama by which aald 
p r e p a y  la moat ganarally' known.) 
F IR ST  TRACrr:

Being loU 1 to 13 in  Block 21 of the 
Midland Helghta Addition to the 
City of Midland. Tezaa. aa aald lota 
and block are shown, markad and 
numbered upon the official raoordad 

-m ap  or plat of aald city.
And [ adll on the first TuaadAy In 

the m onth of December. 1S49/the same 
being the 8th day of aaid m onth, pro
ceed U> aaU all the right, U tls, and 
Intel eat of tha Defendants in  and to 
said p ro p ^ y  a t tha Court House door 
of said county in tha city or town of 
Midland. Texas, between tha hours of 
10.00 a m. and 4.00 p. m. to ths 
highest bidder for cash, provided, how
ever. th at none of said jkoperty shall 
ba sold to the owner of said property 
directly or indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to  any party 
other than a taxing u n it which la a 
party to th is suit for leas th an  the 
amount of the adjudged value of said 
property or the aggregate am ount of 
Judgm enu against Skid property in 
said suit, whichever la lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defendsnts 
to redeem same In the tim e and m an
ner provided by law and su b ject also 
to the right of the D efendanu to have 
said property divided and sold In leas 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Taxaa. th is the 
10th day of November. 1048.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. Tezaa 

Bv Marguerite Floyd. Deputy_________

L E G A L  N O T IC E SO T i m
awamkái

Being lob 
Southern

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
OOUNTT OF MIDLAND 

SH E R IFF 'S  SALE
BfHBHBAB. on tb s  14th day of Ja n 

uary. IMO In Causa No. 4008, In tha 
D latrtct Court of Midland County. 
Ttgaa. srttaraln T h s City of Midland la 
P U laU ff and the StaM  of Texas for 
ttaatf. and In behalf of Midland County 
and Midland Independent School Dts- 
tr le t are Impleaded Party D efendanu. 
racovared judgm ent agalnat Margaret 
Bean, a feme sole, W. 1. Bean and tha 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of Margaret Bean and W. I. Bean, 
DeeeMed, are D efendanu. for Uxee. 
panalty, intaraat. sod coat agalnat the 
n arelnafter  deaerlbad property: 

WHKREAB, on the 4tb day of Feb
ruary, 1040, by virtue of said judgm ent 
and th e  m andates thereof tha Clark of 
th a  above m entioned D latrlct Court of 
said county did eauaa to ba Issued an 
Order of Sale com manding ma as Sher
if f  o f said county to seise, levy upon, 
and aell In the m annar and form aa 
required by law the hereinafter de- 
■crlbed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said judg
m ent sad  said Ordar of Sale and the 
mandataa thereof I did on the 10th day 
o f November, 104S. eelaa and levy upon 
aa tb s  property of the shove defend
a n ts  th e  following dearlbed property, 
altuatad in  Midland County. Texas, to- 
w lt:

(Said  description showing the num 
b er p t acraa. original survey, locality 
in  county, and name by which eald 
prqpayty is most generally known.) 
r i n r  TRACT:

B au ic loU 10-11-13 In Block 125 of 
th e  Southern Addition to tha City of 
Midland. Texas, aa said loU and block 
are shown, marked and numbered up
on the official recorded map or plst 
of Mid CitJ-
And I  will oa th s first Tueadsy In 

the m onth of December, 1049, the same 
belnc th e  8th day of aald month, pro
ceed to eell all the right, title, and in - 
tereat of the D efendanu la  and to said 
property u t  the CTourt Bouse door of 
said county in  the city or town of Mid
land. Texas, between the hours of 10:(X) 
« m sad  4:00 p.m. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, th at 
none of said property shall be sold to 
th a  owner of aald property dlrecUy or 
ladlractly  or to  anyone having an In
taraat therein  or to any party other 
«ban a  tarin g  u n it which Is a party to 
tb la  ault for lass than  the am ount of 
th a  adjudged value of said property or 
th e  aggregate am ount of jud gm enu 
acatnat aald property in aald suit, 
whichever la lower, su b ject also to the 
righ t at th s D efendanu to redeem same 
In th e  tim e and m anner provided by 
law and su b ject also to  the right of the 
D afand snu to have said property di
vided and aoM In leas dlvlslona than 
th a  whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, th is the 
lOtb day of November, 1048.

ED DARNELL, Sheriff.
Midland County, Tezaa.

B y  M arguerite Floyd. Deputy.__________
t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
(XJUNTT OF MIDLAND 

SH ER IFF S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of July. 

1040. in Cause No. 4970. in the DUtrlct 
Court of Midland (jounty. Texas, 
wherein The City of Midland la P lain
tiff. and The S ta u  of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School D istrict are Impleaded Party 
D efendanu, and I n t e r v e n o c  re
covered J u d g m e n t  lualnat John 
J .  O’Bryan a n d  the k in  k n o w n  
belre a n d  legal repreeenuttves 
of Jo h n  J .  O’Bryan. If deceased, De
fendanu, for taxes, penalty. Interest, 
and coat agalnat the hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHEREAS, on the ISth day of Sep
tember, 1940, by virtue of said judg- 
m snt and the mandates thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned D istrict 
Court of said county did cause to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
ms as Sheriff of sstd county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the m anner and 
form aa required by law the herein
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of aald Judg
m ent and aald Order of Sale and the 
mandatea thereof I did on the 10th 
day of November. 1M9. aelze and levy 
upon as th s property of the shove de- 
fen d sn u  the following described prop
erty, eltuated in Midland County, 
Texas, to -w lt:

(Said description showing tb s  num 
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
In county, and nama by which aald 
property la most generally known.) 
F IR ST  TRACT:

Being k)U 1 to 3 In Block 40 of the 
Moody Addition to the City of Mid
land. Tezaa. as aald loU and Block 
axe shown, marked and numbered 
upon the official recorded map or 
plat of aald city.
And 1 will on the first Tueeday In 

the m onth of December, 1040, the 
same being the 8th day of aald month, 
proceed to sell all the right, title, and 
Interest of the D efendanu in and to 
said property at the Court House door 
of said county In the city  or town of 
Midland. Texas, between the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the 
hlgbeet bidder for cash, provided, how
ever. th at none of said properly shall 
be aold to the owner of aald property 
directly or indirectly or to  anyone 
having an Interest therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit which 
la a party to th is suit for less than the 
am ount of the adjudged value of aald 
property or the aggregaU am ount of 
juSgm enU  agalnat aald property Jn  
aald suit, whichever la lower, sub ject 
also to the right of the D efendanu 
to redeem tam e In the tim e and m an
ner provided by law and su b ject also 
to the right of the D efendanu to 
have aald property divided and aold 
In leM divisions th an  the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, th is the 
10th day of November. 1040.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. Texas 

Bv Marguerite Flovd. Deputy__________

levy opoa. aaow ku in u m  man n er  aad  
form aa raqulrad by law Um  barata- 
a flar iMbfrlhsil propÎMty;

WHEREAS, by Tlrtua of aald judg
m ent and said Order o f Sale and the 

thereof I  did oa th e  10th 
day of November, 1048, eMm and levy 
upon aa the proparty o f tha above 
dafendanta the following daaertbed 
property, altuatad la  Midland County. 
Taxaa, to -w lt:

(Bald daacrlpUon ahowlag tha num 
ber of aeraa, original survey, locality la  
county, and name bv which said proi>- 
arty Is moat ganarally known.)
F I R ^  TRACT:

loU 7-8 In Block 188 g< the 
Addition to tha City of 

Midland, Texaa, me eald loU and 
Blbck are shown, markad and num 
bered upon the official reoorded 
map or plat of said city.
And I  wUl on the first Tuesday 4n  

the m onth of December. 1049, the 
same being the 8th day of s a i d  
m onth, proceed to aell all the right, 
title, and Intaraat of the D efendanu 
In and to  aald property at the Court 
House door of ssld county In the blty 
or «.own of Midland. Texas, between 
the hour« oi 10 .'00 a.m. and 4K)0 p. m. 
to tha highest bidder for cash, pro
vided. however, th a t none of aald 
property shall be lold to the owner 
of aald property directly or Indirectly 
or to anyone having an Interest there
in or to any party other th an  a taxing 
unit which la a i>arty to th is suit for 
leaa than tha am ount of tha adjudged 
value of aald property or the aggregate 
am ount of jud gm enu against aald 
property In said suit, whichever la 
lower, sub ject also to the right of the 
D efendanu to redeem same In the 
tim e and manner provided by law and 
su b ject also to the right of th s De- 
fsndsnU  to  have said property di
vided and sold in le u  dlvuiona than 
the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texaa. th u  the 
loth day of November. 1049.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, T e z u

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy__________
STATE OP TK3EÂS 

COÜNTT OF MIDLAND 
SH ER IFF’S SALE

WHEREAS, on the 37tb day of July. 
1040, In CauM No. 5018, In the Dla
trlct Court of Midland (bounty, T exu , 
wherein 'The City of Midland U PU ln- 
tlff and the State  of T e x u  and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School DUtrlct are Impleaded Party 
D efendanu, recovered j u d g m e n t  
agalnat W. O Vou. and the unknown 
heirs and legal rep reu n tattv u  of W. 
O. Vou. If deceaaed. Defendants, for 
Uxea. penalty. Interest. and cost 
against the hereinafter described 
property;

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1049. by virtue of u ld  judg
m ent and the mandatea thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned Dlatrlct 
Court of u ld  county did cause to be 
luued an Order of Sale commanding 
me u  Sheriff of said county to seUe. 
levy upon, and sell In the m anner and 
form u  required by law tha herein
after described property^

WHEREAS, by virtue of said judg
m ent and eald Order of Sale and the 
mandatea thereof I did on the lOtb 
day of November. 1040. seUe and levy 
upon u  the property of the above 
defendanu the following deaciibed 
property, situated In Midland County. 
T exu . to-w lt:

(Said description showing the num 
ber of a c ru . original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which ssUd 
property U most generally known.) 
F IR ST  TRACT:

Being loU 1-2 In Block 3 and L ou 
3-4 In Block 6 of Haley HelghU Ad
dition to the City of Midland. T ezu , 
u  said lo u  and blocka are shown, 
marked knd numbered upon the of
ficial recorded map or plat of said 
city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

the m onth of December, 1040. the u m e  
being the 8th day of eald m onth, pro
ceed to sell all the right, title, and 
Interest of the D efendanu in and to 
u ld  property at the Court House door 
of Mid county In the city or town of 
Midland, between the hours of 10:00 
s. m. and 4 00 p. m. to ths h lg b u t 
bidder for c u h . provided, however, 
th at none of aald property shall be 
•old to the owner of u ld  property di
rectly or Indirectly or tA anyone hav
ing an Interest therein o r  to any party 
other th an  a taxing u n it which Is a 
party to tbla suit for le u  than the 
amount of the adjudged value of said 
property or the aggregate am ount of 
ju d gm enu against u ld  property In 
•aid eult, whichever la lower, sub ject 
slso to the light of the D efendanu to 
redeem u m e  In the tim e and m an
ner provided by law and lu b je c t also 
to the light of the D efendanu to have 
u ld  property divided and sold In leu  
dlvtaiona than the whole.

DATED at Midland. T e x u , th is the 
loth day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Shertff 
Midland County, T e x u  

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy
THE STATE OP tE X A S

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
upon 88 Um  
feiMlaata Um  
•rty , Mtuatad 
Texaa. to -w lt:

ly at Um  above da^ 
deaerlbad prop- 

Idland County.

(•did daacrlpUon abowlng tha num 
ber of aeraa. original rurvey, locality 
la  county, and nam e by which said 
pr operty  4a moat generally known.) 
U R S T  TRACT:

Being lo u  A 5. and 8 In Block RM 
of Um  B o u th m  Addition to  the City 
of Midland. 'Texaa. aa aald loU  and 
Block are ahown. marked and num 
bered upon Um  o fficial reoorded 
map or plat of said d ty .
And 1 will on Um  first Tuesday In 

th e  m onth of December, 1948, the 
same being th e  8th day of said month, 
proceed to uU  all the light, tlUe, and 
in te rest of the D afandanu in and to 
•aid property a t the Court H ouu door 
of eald eounty In th e  city or town of 
Midland. T e x u , b etw u n  the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4.-00 p. m. to the hlgh- 
u t  bidder for cash, provided, how
ever. th a t none of aald property shall 
be told to  the owner of said iiroperty 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone 
having an in te ru t therein or to any 
party o th er th an  a taxing u n it which 
la a party to  th is eult for le u  than 
the am ount of the adjudged value of 
•aid property or the aggregate amount 
of Judgm ents against said property In 
•aid suit, whichever la lower, eubjact 
alao to the right of th e  Defendanta 
to redeem same In the tim e and m an
ner provldsd by law and su b ject also 
to the right of the Defendants to have 
u ld  property divided and. sold In leu  
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland, T e z u , th is the 
loth day of November. 1940.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, T e z u  

By MarruerUe Floyd. Deputy
THE STATE OF 'TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SH ER IFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of Ju ly. 

1949, In Cause No. 5010. in the Dtstrtct 
Court of Midland County. T e x u . 
wherein The City of Midland la P lain
tiff and The S ta te  of T e x u  knd Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School D istrict are Impleaded Party

L E G A L  N O T IC E S L E G A L  N O T IC E S

FiR B T TRACT:
Being lots 4. 5 and North 'I/O of 
Lot 3 and th e  South 1/3 of Lot 6 
In Block 800 of the Original Town 
(No4r City) of Midland, Texas, u  
•aid lots and Block are shown, 
marked and numbered upon th e  of- 
fldAl recorded map or i ^ t  of aald 
d ty .
And I will on tha first Tuesday In 

the m onth of December, 1948, the 
same being the 8th day of u ld  month, 
proceed to  sell all the right, title , and 
In te ru t of the Defendants in and to 
•aid property a t the Court H ouu door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland, T e x u , between the hours of 
lOflO a . m. and 4i)0 p. m. to the hlgb
u t  bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, th a t none of u ld  property shall 
be sold to  the owner of said property 
directly or indirectly or to  anyone 
having an In te ru t therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit which 
Is a party to th is suit for le u  than | 
the anaount of the adjudged value of > 
aald property or the aggregate amount i 
of Judgments against said property In 
u ld  suit. Whichever Is lower, sub ject 
alao to the light of the D efendanu 
to redeem u m e  In the tim e and m an
ner provided by law and su b ject also 
to the right of the D efendanu to have 
u ld  property divided and sold In less 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, th is the 
10th day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Shertff 
Midland County, T e x u  

Bv Marguerite Plovd. Deputy

' said county in  Um  d ty  or town a t  ttid - 
isnA, between tha boars a t 10.’88 ajxl
and 4M  p jn . to th e  blgbast blddar for 
cash, provided, however, th a t none of 
u ld  property ahall ba aold to  Um  ovnar 
of eald proparty dlracUy or Indirectly 
or to anyone having an Intaraat tbaraln 
or to any party other th an  a taxing 
u n it which U a party to th is  s a lt  for 
le u  than tha am ount of the adjodgad 
Value of said property or th e  aggregata 
am ount of judgm anta against said prop
erty In aald eult. whichever la lower, 
sub ject alao to the right of th e  Dafend- 
a n u  to  redeaen aama In th e  tim e and 
m anner provided by law and su b ject 
also to the lig h t of the Defendanta to 
have said propery divided and aold In 
leu  dlvtaiona than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, tb la the 
lOtb day of November, 1848.

ED DARNELL. Sbarlff.
Midland County, Texas. 

Bv Marguerite Flovd. Deputy.__________

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MTOLAND 

SH ER IFK S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of Ju ly. 

1040, In Cause No. 4078. In the D istrict 
Court of Midland County. Texas, 
wherein The City of Midland Is P lain
tiff  and The State  of Texas and Mid
land County snd Midland Independent 
School DUtrlct are Impleaded Party 
D efendanu, recovered J u d g m e n t  
against Floy M Rankin, a feme sole, 
and the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives of Floy M. R ankin, If de
ceased, D efendanu. for taxea. penalty. 
In te ru t, and cost against the herein-

Defendants. and Intervernor re- ' after deecrtbed property;

(X3UNTT OF MIDLAND 
S H E R IF T S  SALS

WHEREAS, on the 37th day of Ju ly . 
4 1840. in  Catue No. 5088 In the DUtrlct
1 ’ c o u r t  of Midland County, Texas, 

vrbaretn The City of Midland U Plaln- 
UfT and The S ta te  of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
•abool O U tiict are Impleaded Party 
Dafondanta, recovered judgm ent agalnat 

R. Oaaman, B. Holloway. B. F. l^ U a -  
flaM . th e  Owners of the Midland Oro- 
cary and Dry Goods Company and tha 
unknotm  hatrs -aad legal representa- 
tivea of F. B. Desman. B. Holloway. B. 
F . WhltaflMd and tha Owoeri of ’The 
Mi«ii*n/i Orooery and Dry Goods Com
pany. If deceased are D tfen d an ta  for 
taxaa penalty. Interest, and coat agalnat 
th a h a r e tn a fta r  deaerlbad p ro p erty  

WHEREAS, on th e  15th day of ^ p -  
tamher. 1840. by virtue of said judg
m ent and the m andates thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned DUtrlct 
Court of said eounty did cause to be 
laauad an Ordar of Sale commanding 
ma M SbeiiCF'Of said aounty to seUe. 
levy upon, and sell In thq  m anner and 
form  aa required J>y lavr the herein
a fter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of eald ju d g
m ent and said Ordar of S a lt and the 

/ mawtatTv thereof I did on the lOth 
d t f  at November. 1049. eelM and levy 

f  -vUpaa aa th e  property of the above de- 
*' faodanta the following deecrtbed prop- 

eety. .. attuated in Midland County. 
Taxaa to-w lt; ^

(•aMl daaerlptlon showing th e  num 
ber of aeraa. original survey, locality In 
eoukty, and name by which eald prop
erty la moat generally known.)
n a a r  tractt:

Lota 1-8-3 in Block 13 of the Mid
land Helghta Addition to  th a  City of 
Midland. Texas, aa said lo u  and Mock 
are shown, marked and numbered 
unao th a  official regarded map or 

of dty*
ptui I  will on the first Tueeday In 

(He m onth  o f December. 1048. the same 
bafiM th e  8tb  day of said m onth, pro- 

a  oaad ta  aaU all th e  right. Utle. and in - 
' t a n s t  of tb e  O efaodanU la  and to aald 

rntommtr a t tb e  Court House door of 
■ala oounty In tb e  city  or town of'M ld- 

V lb a a s ,  between tb e  boure of lOilO 
mid 4:80 r » "  to  th e  blgbeat bkl- 

provided, however, th a t 
at aald property shall be sold 

Mr oC said proparty directly 
— J y  or to  a a jo n a  having an

_______ therein  or to  any party other
tbaiE A «a»«"g u n it w hich la a psuty to 
tbM au lt for lam tZum th e  am ount of 

"  '  Ml value oi aaM proparty or 
tim.: sagrasata  am ooRt o f judgnM ols 

aid- piopen y  in  said ault. 
te lower, aab jaet alae to  tbe 

th e  D efendanu to  redeem same 
tM i t i r  tim e and m anner provided by 

-a n d  Bubjeot alao to  th a  right of 
D a fa n d a n u .«8 lu v a  said preparty 

and  aoM In taw dlvletons than

At MMUnd. TRo a .  tbiA Um  
i t S  m t  o f Hovombar. 108S.

1 t o  «vAnuwrj. Sbarlff. 
ar*ai«»u Oounty. Texas.

_____ 1U Ftord. Oaputy. .
• fiD t sTATH o r r n l A » '

8 n | b 8  owns 
a r  iii^rocU y
luMreat thaï

OOÜNTY GF MXOLAMD 
^  aHEHP T'B SALR 

WHEREAS, on tha nth  day of /oty. 
m. ta Oatua Vo. 4SS8. In «ha OIMrtet 

Of MMlADd ' OOUDtF. Tona. 
The qpty of IfldMnrt ta riMii* 
Th»% s88 of T8km and MM- 

KOsunty and MMIand InüBfndsnt 
IRatrtet arj( Implstdaá |h|«yat̂  ¿m̂ Jâbsas

THE STATE OP ’TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SH E R IFF’S SALE .  
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of Ju ly, 

1940 In Cause No. 4071. In the DUtrlct 
Court of Midland County. Taxaa. 
wherein The City of Midland U P lata- 
Uff. and The S U te  of Texaa and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School D U tiict are Impleaded Party 
Defendants, recovered j u d g m e n t  
against E. Patterson and tbe unknown 
heirs and legal repraaenutlves of E. 
Patterson, If deceased. D efendanta for 
taxea. penaltg. Interest, and cost 
agalnat the hereinafter deecrtbed 
property;

WHEREAS, on the 15tb day of Sep
tember. 1040. by virtue of said judg
m ent and the m andates thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned DUtrlct 
Court of eald county did cause to be 
issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as SherUf of said, oounty to  seUe. 
levy upon, and sell In the m anner and 
form as 'wequlred by law the herein
after described property:

WHEREAS, by virtue of said judg
m ent and said Order of Bale and the 

thaTsof 1 did On the lOth 
day of November. 1040. seize and levy 
upon as the property of the shove 
defendanu tb e  foltbwlng dmertbad 
property, altuatad In Midla nd County. 
Texas, to-w lt :

(Said deeciiptlao showing the num 
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
prosierty U moat generally known.) 
F IR ST  TRACTT:

waing lo u  1 to 3 in  Block 45 of tha 
Moody Addition to the (Xty of Mid
land. Texas aa mid loU and B lock 
are shown mdrkad and numbered 
upon the bfflotal recorded map or 

-'p U t of said city.  ̂ _
And I  wlU on the first Tumday ta 

the m onth of December, 1040, t h a  
mma being th e  0th  dav at 
m onth, proceed to tell all tha lig b t. 
UUa, a "A Inkarmt of tb e  D aftnd anu 
in and to  mid property a t the (3ourt 
Bourn door of eald eounty U» th e  city 
or town of Midland. Texas, befwmn 
tbe hours of 10OO a. m. and 4 M  p. OL 
to tbe hlgbm t bidder for cash, pro
vided, however, th a t none of said prop- 
rety shall be aold to the owner of 
mid property directly or Indirectly or 
to anyone ^ v ln g  an Interm t therein 
or to  any party other th a a  a dAMng 
u n it which U a party to  tb la  su it 

.for lam th an  the am ount of the Ad 
judged value of eald proparty or the 
aggregnU am ount of ju d gm enu 
against mid propartz In aald s u ^  
whichever U lower, eub jact also to 
the rlgtit of the D efendanu to  radaem 
MtiTM in tha tuna and m annar pro
vided by law a n ff sub jaet also to  the 
right of the DafandanU to  have mid 
proparty dlvldad and sold In lam 
«dvlalotu th an  tha whola.

d a t e d  At MMIand. Ttzaa, th is  the 
10th day at Movunkar, 194S.

ED O A RH IU .. Bhactff 
Midland County. Texaa

By Manruertta Floyd. Deputy _________
-TRE STATM. OF ’t lX A B  
COUNTY OF MIDLAKD 

MHKRIFWR BALI
WHEREAB. on the 8Ttl> d «r of Ju ly , 

1840, in  X a n m  No. 4770. In  th a  Ola- 
trtet Court of Midland O ountr, Toxaa, 
wharatn Ttta City at Midland M F la ln - 
U f t  and Tha • U U  at Tagaa and th e  
County of Midland and MVRand Tnda- 

' It achooi D istrict aro Imp leaded 
;y DMandantA raeovared jnngm ant 

B . A. Parry, Ja c k  Barry and 
Oana Shwihard, a  faua*BOla, Da- 

fu M anU , tot Uxaa. pasutty. in tat mt , 
and «98« acatnat th e  baralnsJtar da

do tha IM t  day of 
um bar. 1H8. by virtua at mkf. 
man« and Um  a u n d a u a  tbaroor the 
G l i r t .o t « l w  above laawklooad D U trlct 
Court o f aaM oounty dM «exum to  ba 
Imuad’ an  Ordar o f s n u  conMnandlng 
-17 -M r 5 : ;7 'r  - -

COUNTY OF MIDLAND
____ SH E R IFF’S SALE

WHEREAS, on the 27th day of Ju ly  
1940, In Cause No. 5017. In the Dis
trict Court of Midland County. Texas, 
wherein The Midland Independent 
School D istrict Is P la in tiff and The 
State of Tezaa and Midland County 
are Impleaded Party Defendants, re- 
coveied judgm ent against D. H. Dale- 
man and Floy R ankin, a feme sole 
and tbe unknown heirs and legal rep- 
resenutlvea of D. H. Daleman and 
Floy Rankin. If deceaaed. D efendanu. 
for taxes, penalty. Interest, and cost 
against the hereinafter described 
property

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of Sep
tember. 1049. by virtue of said Judg
m ent and the m andates thereof the 
Clerk of tbe above mentioned District 
Court of said county did cause to be 
Imued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell In the manner and 
form as required by law the herein
after described projierty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said ju d g
m ent and said Order of Sale and the 
nu ndates thereof I did on the 10th 
day of November. 1949, s e l »  sad  levy 
upon as tha property of the above 
defend anu the following described 
property, situated In Midland County. 
Texaa. to-w lt ;

(Said description showing the num 
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property la moet generally known.) 
r n ia T  ’t r a c t :

Being loU 1 and 4 In Block 7 of the 
Haley HelghU Addition, to tbe (21ty 
of Midland, Texas as eald loU and 
block are shown, marked and num 
bered upon the offletal recorded map 
or p lat of eald city.
And I wtll on the first Tuesday In 

tbe m onth of December. 1048, the same 
being tha 8th day of said month, pro
ceed to sail all tha right, Utle. and 
Interest of the D efendanu In and to 
said property a t tbe Court Houm  door 
of eald oounty In the city or town of 
Midland. Texaa. between the hours of 
10.Ü0 a. m and 4i)a p. m. to  the high
est bidder for caalL providad. however, 
th a t none of said property shall be 
sold to Um  owner of mid property dl
recUy or indlraoUy or to anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to any party 
other th an  a taxing u n it which H a 
party to th is ault for lam than tha 
am ount of the adjudged value of mid 
property or tha aggregata am ount of 
ju d gm enu  against said property In 
■aM suit, whichever la lower, su b ject 
alao to the right of tha D efendanu 
to redeem same In the tim e and m an
ner provided by law and su b ject alao 
to the right o f U u  DefandanU t o . 
have said property divided and sold 
In lem dlvlalona th an  tb e  whole.

DATED at Midland, Texaa, th is  the 
lo th  day of Novambar. 1848.

ED DARNELL. B haiiff 
Midland County, Taxm  

By Marguerite Hoyd, Daputy

covered j u d g m e n t  against George 
W. Hoyt and the o w n e r s  and 
stockholders of the M i d l a n d  
RecUty Company and the unknown 
heirs and legal represenutlves of 
Oeorga W. Hoyt and the owners and 
stockholders of th s Midland Realty 
Company, II deceased. D efendanu, for 
Uxee. penalty. Interest, and cost 
against the hereinafter described 
property;

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of Sep
tember. 1040. by virtue of said Judg
ment and the m andates thereof tbe 
Clerk of the above menUoned D istrict 
Court of said county did cause to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me aa SherUf of said county to aeUe. 
levy upon, and sell In the m anner and 
form aa required by law tbe bereln- 
a lter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said judg
m ent and said Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on the 10th 
day of November. 1049. s e l »  and levy 
upon M the property of the above de
fend anu the following described prop
erty. situated In Midland County. 
Texas, to -w lt;

'Said  description showing the num 
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
in county, and name by which said 
property U most generally known.) 
F IR ST  TRACT:

Being lot 3 in Block 119 of the West 
End Addition to the City of Mid
land, Texas, as said lot and Block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
utxm the official recorded map or 
plat of said city.
And I will on tbe first Tuesday In 

the m onth of December, 1940. the 
same being the 8tb day of said month, 
proceed to sell all the light. Utle. and 
Interest of the D efendanu In and to 
said property at tbe Court House door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland. Texas, between the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the high
est bidder for cash, provided, how
ever. th at none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said property 
dlrecUy or Indirectly or to anyone 
having an Interest therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit which 
Is s party to  this suit for less than 
the am ount of the adjudged value of 
said property or the aggregate amount 
of judgm enu against said property In 
said suit, whichever la lower, subject 
alao to the lig h t of the D efendanu 
to redeem same In the tim e and m an
ner provided by law and su b ject also 
to the right of the D efendanu to have 
said property divided and sold In leaa 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, th is the 
10th day of November. 1040.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

Bv M sreuerlte Flovd, Deputv

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of Sep
tember. 1048. by virtue of said Judg
m ent and the m andates thereof the 
Clerk of the above ipentloned D istrict 
Court of said county did cause to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said county to  seize, 
levy upon, and sell In the m anner and 
form as required by law the herein
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
m ent and said Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on the 10th 
day of November. 1949, seize and levy 
upon as the property of the above de
fend anu  the following described prop
erty, situated In Midland County. 
Texas. to-wU

THE STATE O F TEXAB 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SH E R IFF 'S  BALE
WHEREAS, on the 27tb day of Ju ly , 

1049, In Cause No. 5012. In the D tstrtct 
C ourt of Midland County, Texas, 
wherein The City of Midland Is P lain
tiff  and The S U te  of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland independent 
School DlsU ict are Impleaded Party 
D efendanu. recovered j u d g m e n t  
SLgalnst P. H. Lancaster and J .  P. Cal- 
lam and the unknown heirs and lagai 
represenutlves of P. H. Lancaster and 
J .  P. Callam, If deceaaed. D efendanu. 
for taxes, penalty, tntarsst. and cost 
against tbe hereinafter deecrtbed 
property;

WHEREAS, on the ISth day of Sep
tember, 1040. by virtue of said lodg
m ent and tbe mandatea thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned D tstrtct 
Court of said county did cauM to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as SherUf of said county to  eelM. 
levy upon, and »11 In the m anner and 
form as required by Isw the herein
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of eald judg
m ent and said Ordar of Sale and tbe 
mandates thereof I  did on the 10th 
day of November. 1040. s a t»  and levy 
upon as the property of the above de
fend anu  the fbllowlng described prop
erty. situated In Midland County 
Texas, to-w lt:

(Said description showing the num 
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
in county, and name by yrblch said 
property la most generally known.) 
F IR ST  ’TRACT:

Being L ou  *1-8 In Block 104 of tbe 
Original Town (Now CUy) of Mid
land. Texas as ssld loU snd Block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
up>on the official recorded map or 
plat of said city.
And I will on the first Tueeday In 

the m onth of December, 1949. the 
same being the 8th day of said month, 
proceed to »11 all tbe light, Utle, and

T H X  R X r O R T B R - T K L B a R A l f .  IC D L A M D . T X X A fl*  I fO Y . ML l M I - 4

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
PUBLIC NOTICES t) PUBLIC NOTICES

AHENTION LEGIONNAIRES 
SPECIAL MEETING

It is vital to oil of you that if possible you ottend this meetinQ. 
PLACE: American Legion Hall.

DATE: Mondoy Night, November 28, 1949.
TIME: 8 P.M. Please attend.

Signed:
Red Steele, Comonor^r.

HELP WANTED. WWHOSM i
RATES AND INFORMATION

R A IE S :
3c a word a day.
7ikc a word t h r »  daya.

MDdMUM CHAROEB:
1 day 88c 
3 days 80o

CASH m ust accompany aD orders for 
claasilled ada with a spaclfled num 
ber at daya for each to be inaartad 

ERRO B8 eppaaring la  elaaslfled ada 
will be correctad without charge by 
notice glvan irnmedlately after the 
first inaertlon.

OLABBIFIEDe wlU be aooeptad unti) 
10:30 A .m  on weak days and 6 p. m 
Baturday tor eonday tasuea_________

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodge No. 633, AF 
and AM. Monday Nov. 38th. 
school 7 JO p. m. Thursday 
Dec. 1, work In EA Degree
7:30 p. m. J .  B. McCoy, W. 
M.; L. C. Stephenson. Secy

LEGAL NOTICES

F '/ ^ X / C D C n  P'Jttons, Buckles 
. ,V * V ./ V L K L L /  B eltà  Buttonhnlee

Rust Resistant

(Said description showing the num- i m terest of the D efendanu In and to> «* e% r  A  w I 1 I ♦  __ber of acres, original survey, locality 
in county, and name by which said 
property Is most generally known.) 
F IR ST  ’TRACT:

Being loU 40. 11, and 12 In Block 
168 of the Southern Addition to the 
City of Midland, Texas, as said lou  
and block are ahown. marked and 
numbered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of said city.
And I will on the f ir s t ' Tuesday In 

the m onth of December, 1949. t.he 
same being the 6th day of said month, 
proceed to sell all the right, title, and 
Interest of the D efendanu In and to 
said property at the Court House door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland. Texas, between the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4 00 p. m. to the high
est bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, th a t none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said property 
directly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an Interest therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit which 
Is a party to this suit for less than 
the am ount of the adjudged value of 
said property or the aggregate amount 
of jud gm enu against said property In 
U ld suit. 'Whichever Is lower, subject 
also to the right of the D efendanu 
to redeem same In the tim e and m an-

said pror>erty at the Court Houm  door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland. Texas, between the hours of 

' 10:00 a m. and 4:00 p. m. to the hlgh- 
, est bidder for c u h , provided, how- 
’ ever, th at none of u ld  prop>erty shall 
I be sold to the owner of said property 
I directly or Indirectly or to anyone 

having an Interest therein or to any 
' party other than  a taxing u n it which 

Is a party to this suit for le u  than 
the amount of the adjudged value of 
said property or the aggregate amount 
of Judgm enu against said property In 
.said suit, whichever Is lower, subject 
also to the right of the D efendanu 
to redeem same In the tim e and m an
ner provided by law and lu b Ject alao 
to the right of the D efendanu to  have 
said property divided and aold In leu  
dlvi.slons than the whole.

DATED at Midland. T e x u , th is the 
10th day of November. 1049.

ED DARNELL. Bhertff 
Midland County, T e x u  

Bv Marguerite Flovd. Deputy__________

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SH E R IFF’S BALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of Ju ly. 

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ , , 1949. In C a u »  No. 5020. In the Dla-
ner  ̂j jr o y id ^  , trlct Court of Midland County. T e x u .

Midland Is P laln-

THE STATE OP TEXAB 
COUHTT OF MIDLAMO 

WHXWIPWW SALE
WHEREAS, on tb e  ]Tth day at Ju ly , 

1040. In OauM No. 50()S, In tb a  Dlatrtct 
Court of Midland Oounty, Taxaa, 
vtaartln Tha City of M idland-la P lain
tiff  and T ba S ta te  of T mtu  and Mid
land Oounty n d  Midland Independent 
•obool D latilat are Imptaadad Party 
Dafendanta. and Intarvam or re
covered j  u d K m • n t  acalnst R. 
R. Haley, a n d  tb e  o w a  • r • 
a ^  atockbolden of tb a  Midland Realty 
Company and tb a  unknown b a in  and 
lafa l rapraaantatlvaa of R- R. Haley 
and tba owner« and etoekboldera of 
Um  Midland Raafty Oompanz, If da- 
eaasad. Oafandanta, for< taxas, penalty, 
Intaraat. and coat acalnat tb a  baaatn- 
•ftar daaortbad paoparty:

WHEREAS, on tha ISth day of 8ap- 
tambar. M4A kp vlrm a at aaM padt' 

it and th a  Manrtawa tb » « o f  tba 
ClatA of tb a  above manttotMd ZNatrtet 
C o w t o f aaM oounty did oauaa to  ba 

P( Sale  ananmaniMin

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SH ER IFF’S SALE
WfHEREAS, on tbe 27th day of Ju ly, 

1949, In C a u »  No. SOU. In the Dla'trlct 
Court of Midland County, T ezu , 
wherein The City of Midland la P lain
tiff  and The B u te  of T e x u  and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School D istrict are Impleaded Party 
D efendanu. recovered j u d g m e n t  
against Mrs A. Sltnoon, a feme sole, 
end the unknown heirs and legal rep- 
reaenUUves of Mrs. A. Stinson. If de- 
ceued , D efendanu, for taxes, pienalty. 
Interest, and cost against the herein- 
after described property;

WHEREAS, oa the 15th day of Sep
tember. 1949, by virtue of u ld  ju d f-  
m ent and the mandatea thereof the 
Clerk of the above menUoned DIktrict 
Court of u ld  county did c a u »  to be 
luued an Order of Sale commanding 
me u  SUkrlff of u ld  county to » 1 » ,  
levy upon, and »11 In the m anner and 
form u  required by law the herein
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of u ld  judg
m ent snd u ld  Order of Sale and th e  
m an d at«  thereof I did on the 19th 
day of November, 1949. » 1 »  and levy 
upon u  the property of the above de
fend anu  the following d e»rlbed  prop
erty. altuated In Midland County. 
T e x u . to-w tt:

(Said d eu rlptlon  showing the num 
ber of aciM . original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property Is most generally known.) 
F IR ST  TRACT:

Being the North 100 Feet of the 
North West one fourth of Block 18 
of tbe H om utead Addition to the 
City of Midland. T e x u , u  said 
Block la ahown, marked and num 
bered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of said city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

the m onth of December, 1948, the 
same being the 6th day of said moiAh. 
proceed to »11 all the right, Utle. and 
InterM t of the D efendanu In and to 
u ld  property at the Court H op »  door 
of u ld  oounty In the city  or town of 
Midland. T u u .  b etw «n  th e  hours of 
10i)0 a. m. And 4:00 p. m. to tba hlgh- 

t  bidder for c u b , provided, how
ever. th a t none of said property shall 
be sold to tbe owner of u ld  property 
dlrecUy or Indirectly or to anyone 
baying an Interw t therein or to any 
party other than  a taxing u n it which 
la • party to th is ault for le u  than 
the am ount of the adjudged value of 
u ld  property or tbe aggregate amount 
of ludgm enu against said property In 
u ld  su it, wblcbever la lower, sub ject 
alao to  tbe right of the Defendanta 
to redeem aama In tha tlm a and m an
ner provided by law  and su b ject also 
to the right of the D efendanu to  have 
u ld  property divided sad sold In 1< 
dlvialooa than  tba whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, th is tha 
10th day of November. 1940.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. T tx u  

Bv M arxueiite Flovd. Denutv

u ld  property divided and aold In less 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. T^xas. this the 
10th day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. Texas 

Bv MsrgueiitP Flovd. Deputy

tiff and the State  of T e x u  and Mid
land County and Midland Independ
ent School D istrict ar# Impleaded 
Party Defendants, recovered judgm ent 
against G. W'. Alexander, and t h e  
Unknown heirs and legal re p ru e n u - 
tlves of G. W. Alexander, If deceaaed. 
Def<-ndants. for ta x « , penalty. In
terest. and cost against the herein
after described property;

WHEREAS, on the I5th day of Sep
tember, 1949. by virtua of said judg-

f the

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SH ER IFF’S SALE
w h e r e a s , on the 27th day of Ju ly.

1949, In Cause No. 4979. In the D istrict ,
Court of Midland County. T e x u  i m ent and the m an d at«  thereoi 
wherein The Cltv of Midland la P lain- Clerk of the above mentioned District 
tiff and The S tate  of T e x u  and Mid- Court of said county did c a u »  to be 
land County and Midland Indep>endent i Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
School D istrict are Impleaded Party j Sheriff of u ld  county to » 1 » .
Defendanta. recovered J u d g m e n t !  upon, and sail In tba m ^ n a r
against Will Miirgan and th e  unknown I form as required by law the here- 
helrs and legal rep re»ntatlves of Will Inaiter described property;

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J-
Sealed bids will be received in the 

office of the S ta te  Board of Control 
Austin, T e x u , until 10:00 s. m. De
cember 7, 1949 for the rental of office 
space In Midland. T e x u  for period of 
January 1, 1950 thru  August 31, 195L 

Specifications are obtainable from 
Board of Control Austin, T e x u . and 
T. J  Kelly, Box 69. Pecos. T e x u

Unusual Individual Hair Styles 
For the Holiday Parties.
Call THE BEAUTY BOX 

Phone 3885. 1400 8 Colorado

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls—U you bsTe • nest sppasr- 

ance and pleasant penooatlty, there
is an oppoitunlty ior you to join a  
training class for new telephone 
operators. Earn flSSiW per nuHith, 
while you leank make a« much as 
$165XH) per m otw  by the end of tbe 
first 3«ear. You'll have a  pleaaant 
place to work and other o o o g iial  
girls to work with. For more In
formation, drop In and talk It orer 
with Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Oper
ator, 123 Big Spring S t, South
western Bell Telephone Company,

SOUTHWESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

Parker
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado

Offering positions for profes
sional, technical and MclUed 
workers.

Phone 510

FOR Fuller Brush servioe. call 4874. 
B Sharp dealer
PERSONALS

Y E S — W E  D O
Buttonholes, bamatltoblng, baita and 
oovered buttona All work guarantead 
M boiu aarvtoa.

S I N G E R  S E W I N G  
M A C H I N E  C O .

115 8  Main Pbnna <488
LOST AND FOUND

Lost, Strayed or Stolen

BLACK COCKER
Very Friendly, Answers to Name 

"Jerry.” Reward.

Phone 1284
REWARD 

Lost Siamese Cat
Please

Phone 1371-W
Mayfair Apartment 13

Morgan, If deceaaed. Defendanta, for 
ta x « , penalty. tn te r« t . and c o s t  
agalnat the hereinafter described 
property;

WHEREAS, on th e  15th day of Sep
tember, 1948. by virtue of said Judg
m ent and the m an d at«  thereof the 
Clerk of the aboVe mentioned D istrict 
Court nf u ld  county did cause to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me B8 Sheriff of u ld  county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell In the manner and 
form as required by law the herein
after described p r e p a y ;

WHEREAS, by virtue of u ld  judg
m ent and u ld  Order of Sale and the 
m an d at«  thereof I did on tb e  10th 
day of November. 1949, se|^ and levy 
upon aa the property of the above de- 
fendanta th e  following described prop
erty. situated In Midland County. 
T e x u . to-w lt:

(Said aescrlptlon showing tbe num 
ber of a c r« . original survey, locality

WHEREAS, by Ttrtu« of Mdd judg
ment and said Order of Bala and the 
m an d at«  thereof I did on tbe lOtb 
day of November, 1949. » 1 »  and levy 
upon u  tbe property of the above de
fendant the following described prop
erty, situated in tHdland County, 
Texas, to-w lt:

(Said d«crlptioD  stow ing tbe num 
ber of a c r« . original survey, localUy

•Aid
iroperty Is fnoat generally known.)

In county, and nama by which 
property Is moat 
F IR ST  TRACT:

Being lota 1-3 In Block 25 of the 
Midland Helghta Addition to the 
City of Midland, Tezaa. u  said lota 
and block are ahown. marked and 
numbered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of aald city.
And I will on the first Tiieeday In 

the month of December, 1948. the 
u m e  being the 6tb day of aald month, 
proceed to aell all the right, title , and 
InterM t of tb e  Defendanta In aad to

In county, aod name by which u ld  ■ »aid property at the Court H o n »  door
property la moet generally known.) 
F IR ST  TR A C T: .

Being lot 9 In Block 170 of the 
Southern Addition to the City of 
Midland. Texas, u  u ld  lot and block 
are shown, marked and numbered

of said county In the city or town of 
Midland, T e x u , betwMn tb e  hours of 
10:00 a m. and 4:00 p. m. to tb a  high
est bidder lor cash, {»rovlded. however, 
that none of u ld  property shall be 
told to the owner of said property d l-

LOST Friday vicinity Palace Drug: 
amali black plaatlc p u r »  with b ill
fold. money, and valuable papers with 
Ozona and Richland Springs address«. 
Reward—no questiona—If returned to 
Palace Drug Store.
MIDLAND H u m a^  Society w o u l d  
Ilka to find b o m «  for a number of 
nloe doga and cats. Tbe anim al shelter 
to a t 1702 X  WaU._____________________
LOST brown alligator bllUold. Re^ 
ward. Phone 400.________________________
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

LATE FALL TERM
EnroU Thto Week.

Limitad Number w in Be Accepted.

HIne Business College
70« W Ohio Phnne 945

YOUNG LADY
for credit inv«U gator and telephone 
clerk. Experience preferred b u t not re
quired. Single girl or married ,«rtth no 
children. Must be good typist and 
perm anent r« ld a n t. 8 «  manager.

UNIVERSALC. I.T .
319 North Colorado

CLERK-TYPIST
Wanted by Independent oU eempany. 
Should be well trained typlat w tu  
some experience u  flUng clerk and 
receptionist. Interview may ba a r
ranged by calling Mrs. S k ln n « ,

Phone 931
LADIES, earn up to  $2S.(X) weakly aaU- 
tng photographic enlargamanta. by 
mall. Send $1.(M for u m p la  oarda and 
full m ailing detalla. to : Tha Jo h n  W. 
Crooks Co.. Photographars, Monroe. 
North Carolina.
WANTED: Several axparlMioad abatract 
ty p ists  Also, experienced abatractor. 
Poaltlon perm anent. Waatam ConaoU- 
dated A bstract Company, Ban Angelo, 
T e z u . Phone 9377, Naylor Hotel Bnlld - 
Ing.
Reliable hou sek»p er wanted, good 
babita. Oeneral bouaeerork. 8 day« 
week, private room. 830 per week. Call 
1496-J-3 a fter 5 p. m._________
WANTED Experienced sUk fintabar. 
La Velie CXeaners. 403 8. M arlanflald.
HELP WANTED, MALÍ I

upon the official recorded map or i «cctly or Indirectly or to anyone haV'
' Ing an in te r a t  therein or to any party 

other than a taxing unit which to a 
party to thto suit for la «  th an  the 
•mount of the adjudged value of said 
property or tb e  aggregate am ount of 
judgm ents agalnat said property In

plat of u ld  city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

the m onth of December. 1949, the 
u m e  being the 8th day of u ld  month, 
proceed to aell all the right, title, and 
in te ru t of the Defendanta In and to 
u ld  property at the Court H o u »  door 
of said county In. the city or town of 
Midland. T e x u , between the hours of 
10:00 s. m. and 4:00 p. m. to  the hlgh- 
Mt bidder for « u h .  provided, how
ever, th a t none of u ld  property shall 
be sold to  tb e  owner of u ld  property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone 
having an in te ru t  therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit which 
to a party to th is suit for less than 
the am ount of the adjudged value of 
u ld  property or the aggregate amount 
of judgm ents against said property In 
said suit, whichever to lower, sub ject 
also to tb e  right of the Defendants 
to redeem same in the tim e and man

u ld  suit, whichever to lower, su b ject
I right of tha Oafandanta to  ra- 
e in the tim e and mannar

atoq to  tba 
deem same 
provided by law and su b ject also to 
tbe right of the Defendants to have 
u ld  propierty divided and told In la «  
dlvtalons than  the whole.

DATED at Midland, Texas, thla the 
loth  day of November, 1948.

ED DARNELL. Bhertff 
Midland County, T u u  

Bv Marguerite Floyd. Deputy_________

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

,  Kindergarten and First Grade 
Phone 1881-J_________1405 W Kentucky
F lB a ¥  grade and pra eobool training 
P B O a itn s iV B  TW Y  TOT
SCHOOL 798

A a  7

HELP WANTED. FEMALE
WANTED: Experienced tlik  flolaher 
Fashion Claanata; No. 3, 510 8. m * 1" 
Pbona 1179. .

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDD ERS 
Sealed Proposals, addreaaed to  the 

Mayor of Midland. Midland. T e z u , for
____ _______ _____ ____ _____  the construction of water works ax-

ner provided by law and su b ject aizo , t«tolons and » w e r a z t e n ^ u  In iCTi a 
to the right of the Defendants to have I JJh d a  Annex, ju s t uorth of ^ e  City 
u ld  property divided and sold In le u  ! Limit# of M id la ^ , T e x u , «rlU be iw-
dlTlslona than  the whole.

DATED at Mloiand. T u u ,  thto tbe 
loth day of November, 1949«

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, T u u  

By Marguerite Flovd. D“butv

me u  Bharltf of aald eounty to 
levy upoa. and aall In tha mannar and 
Sona aa required ky lav tlM-barate- 
after deecrtbed property:

by vtittte at aald ted B- 
aaM'Or«9r af wie ja d  tta 
m tndt 1 iM on lE T  lOtb̂  

J rT T triia t-r. end tr-y

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
ETHEREAS, on tbe 27th day of July. 

1948, In CauM Na 4876, In tha Otatrtet 
Court of Midland. County. Texas, 
wherein Tbe CUy oñ Midland la Plain
tiff and Tbe State of Tezu and Mid
land Oounty and Midland Independent 
Sebool Dlatrlct are Impleaded Party 
Defendants. recoTcred j u d g m e n t  
Roy Gain and the unknown heir« and 
legal repreaentatlv« of Boy Cain. If 
deceaead. Dafendanta. for taxes, pen 
ally, interut. and ooet agalnat tha 
haretnaftar daeerlbed property;

WHEREAS, on tha 15th day of Sep- 
taraber. 1848. by virtua of —ih judg
ment aad the mandat« thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned Dtatrict 
Court of said county dM oauM to be 
hMued an Order of Sale commanding 
me M Sheriff at eald oounty to selM, 
levy upon, and aeU In'the nAnner and 
fonn aa raqulrad by la v  tha barate- 
aftar daacrtbad proparty;

WHEREAS, by vlrtna of aald judE- 
meat and aald Order of Sale and tba 
mandataa thereof I did on tha 10th 
day at MovaBbar, IttS. aatea and levy 
upon M tha property of tbe above de- 
faodanta tha follovtng deaerlbad prop
erty. 'altuatad In kOdland Oounty. 
Taxaa. to-vlt.

(•aid daaerlptlon aboerlng tha num- 
r  of aerm octsinal «qrvay, loanUtr 

IR aem ty. > aad naaaa by vbite mM
1* m e-t

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

SH E R IFT S SALE v 
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of Ju ly . 

1949, In CauM Np, 5014, in tb e  D istrict 
Court of Midland County, T n u .  where
in The City of Midland to p lain tiff and 
the S ta te  of T e x u  and Midland County, 
and Midland In d e p e ^ e n t School Dis
tric t are Impleaded Party Defendanta. 
reeovered judgm ent against H attie Har
ris. a fem e sole, and the unknown heirs 
and legal repreaentatlv« o f R attle  Har- 
lia. If deceased Defendanta, for ta x « , 
penalty, tn te r « t . and cost against the 
hereinafter deacribed property;

WHEREAS, bn the 15th day of Sep- 
tamber, 1949, by virtue of said judg
m ent and the m a n d a t«  thereof the 
Clerk of th e  above m entioned District 
Court o f-sa id  county did c a u »  to  be 
iMued an Order of Bale commanding 
ma u  Sheriff of said county to  e e l« ,  
levy upon, and «11 In tb e  ntanner and 
form aa required by law th e  hereln- 
a fter deecrtbed property;

WHEREAH by virtue o f sald*3udg- 
m ent and « I d  Order of Sale and tb e  
m a n d a t«  thereof I did on tb e  18th day 
of November, 1948. ealw  and levy upon 
8a tha property of tb e  above defendants 
tha fo llovlng daacribed property, s itu 
ated In Midland OOunty. Texas, to -w lt: 

(Said daacrlpUon aboerlng the number 
Of acre«, original survey, locality In 
eounty, aad  name by v h teb  said p itte - 

lerally kntfvn.)

Upping valve 
6” valv« and 
4” valvM and

arty Is most gene 
FORST TIUtCT;

Retes to t D la Htoek 33 of the Ool« 
lagalMflita AiROOan to the City of 
ifieilAnd, Texaa. «  «dd lot aad noek 
arg abovB. maife8d aad numbarad 
upo* Ota OHtalal raeerdad map - or 
ptat of mM elty.
And I vW OQ the nn t Tamday te 

tha montb at r  M C iba aama
baiaf-ttM Wi day oiiwiQiiEoealh' ptw*

8 #  b C  16É

celved a t the O ffice of the City Sec
retary. City Hall, Midland. Texas, un
til 7:30 P. M. November 22; 1948, at 
which tim e they will be publicly 
opened and reed aloud.

Tbe principal Items ot work are:
; Furnish and Install 1130 lineal feet of 
I six Inch cast Iron pipe.

Furnish and Install 1480 lineal fee t of 
j  four inch  cast Iron jUps- 

Furnish and Install 1 tapping tae 
(8”x8").
Fumtoh and Install 1 
and box (6*’).
Furnish and Install 4 
b o x« .
Furnish and Install 2 
b o x« .
Furnish and Install 3 standard th rw  
way fire bydranta.

Furnish and Install 1131 pounda of 
cast Iron fittings.

Paym ents vlU ba made te  cash m m  
each m ontb upon m onthly wUmataa 
by the Engineer for th e  w atar and 
Sewer Departm ent ot the City of Mid
land

A certified check or B ld d e ^  Bond 
executed by a re llabla  Surety ComiMuiy, 
authorized to 'd o  bu zln «e te  th e  S ta te  
of Texaa. In am ount at fl'va par oaat 
(5 ^ )  of tb e  am ount of the to ta l bid. 
must accompany the proposal, aa a 
gitaranty th a t tha Bidder vlH antar 
Into contract And execute th e  re 
quired perform ance bond and guar
anty on the forma providad. v lth te  
ten  (10) days after noUca of avard  ot 
the contract to  him.

Complete c o p l«  of th e  Plana and 
Speciltaat lona mag ba axamlnad a t  tha 
OtZida of tb a  m g in aer for th a  Watar 
and Seerar D apartoiM U.'

Tha rig h t la ra g T a d  b y  tb a  City 
OouncU of M VIlaM  asd A x  Taivto 
ConatruetloB Ooenpeey .^to rM eet any 
or all bids and to  necant  t S s  M a 
iaamed baat to  
dr tbo City or

AU btds ymi8t bo — bnitttad o n  
t e i r n  providad and

out, aiiyj i i i i iiuqî

“TfiE STA’TE OP TEXAS 
CX3ÜNTY OF MIDLAND

________ SH ER IFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 3 7 ^  day of Ju ly . 

19«8, In CauM No. 5019, In the D istrict 
Court of Midland County. Texas, 
w h««li| The City of Midland la P lain
tif f  an a  The S ta te  at Texaa an<i Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School D istrict are Im]>leaded Party 
Defendants, recovered j u d g m e n t  
against E. R. Leonard and the un
known hetra and legal re p re » n ta ttv «  
of E. R. Leonard. If deceased, Defend
anta, for ta x « , penalty, te te r « t ,  and 
coet against tba b e r a l n a ^  deacribed 
property: •

WHEREAS, on tb e  15tfa day of Sep
tem ber. 1849, by virtue of aald ju d g
m ent and tbe mandataa thereof the 
Clerk of th e  above m entioned Dlatrtct 
Court of aald oounty Mid c a u »  to be 
tosued an Order of Sale commanding 
me u  Sh eriff of aald county tb  » 1 » .  
levy ujion, and tell te  tb e  m anner and 
form «  requlrad by la v  th e  bereln- 
after deecribed property;

WHk k EAS, by virtue of —i«i ju d g
m ent aad aaid Order of Sale and tbe 
mandataa thereof I  did on tb e  10th 
day of November, 1848, » 1 »  and levy 
upon as tb e  property of the above 
defendanta th e  follovrlng described

Property, situated In Midland County, 
exaa. to-«rlt:
(•aid deecrtptlon shoving tb e  num 

ber of acres, origteal surveg. locality 
In county, and name by ^ i c b  aald
jS S r ^ ^ T R A c r * *  * * “ **" ’̂ ^ knovn .)

B ela«  lota V to  8 te Block 30 of the 
Midland Helghta Addition to  tha 
of Midland as «aid lota and Mock 
are abown. marked and numbarad 
upon tb e  a fn cla l rocordad map or 
p lat of aald d ty .
Antt I  win on tb a  first Tuesday In 

tha m onth of DeoMata«. 1849. the 
« m a  being th a  9 th  day of aald 
prooMd to  8SU aU tb a  right. tlU«. and 
intaraat of AM Dafendanta t e  an d . to 
■aid property  a t  tb a  C ourt Boom  door 
of aald oounty te  tb a  d ty  or t o ^  ot 
Mhttend. between th a  hours ot lO M  
a. m. and 4 3 »  p. na. to  th a  htgba 
M d d « fa r  aeah. providad. h o v e «  
th a t non« at aald pc o p « ty abaU be 
aoid to  tb e  ov n ar o f aald property d l- 
ractly or tedtreetly or to  anyone bev- 
tna an  te ta rw t th arate  or to  any party 
o thar th an  a  ta r in g  u n it v b le b  la a 
party ta  ^  eult hie l a «  te a n  th a  
taam nt p i tb a  adjudged value o t « I d  
propertF <v tb e  eggi agate am ount ot 

a s e t e i f ^ a ^  property in

W IJEiU <X bBli XMCiOflâltli to  
UM lo  t b t  Hi m  Aotf 
by l e v  and lu b je e t alao to  

at ttm D aM utanta te  twve 
.  d td d ta  and aoU  In  ta e

tb a n  tb e  vhoi«L .
a* lO d le ^  TtataC this the

‘ S b a t ia

HAVE OPENING
for one man to »11 and collect a  
completa line of Polio and B oa- 
pitaltaatlon, life and accident In 
surance. No « p e rien e e  n e c« ea iy . 
M int have car and vtHlng to  vont. 
Pleam nt working condltlone w ltb 
average salary of 880 to  895 per 
week.

CALL

Mr. Crocker 
at 4690

For Appointment

YOUNG AAAN •
Good opportunity to lesun and 
advance te  finance hnetne« 
wltb local branch of National 
Orgmnlmtlon. College graduata 
or equivalent b u sln e«  experi
ence. Car fumlshe«^ Give age, 
education, experience.

Box 1767 
Mi(d'iand, Texas

WANTED; D istributor tdl good tran - 
chlsed soft drinks and Une o f goad 
flavora. Will »11 trucks. Oood op
portunity for man s i t h  ezperlanoa« 
Write .125 E 12th, San Anxelo 

tAiwsenger Doya. 16 ye
of

WANTs D
older with bicycle. S tartin g  rata 
pay. 85c t»er hour 40 bnairs per
Apply W «fern  Union__________________
AUTO m echanic»—M u rray^ 9u ñ g  bM  
good opening for expciienoad m achan- 
Kta Many advantages 8 «  Howard 
Meehling.
------------------------------r~ 7nir e n i d m '
era helper. Apply in person. M ajaatta 
fn -en -rs . 815 W WaD.
HELP WANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE •-A

Advanced Drafting
Advanced 
» é tio n s . UM of 
additional co u rs« .

Opaning N evam b« 53

cours« , map layout 
insgular eurv«

NORMAN DT7N1IAM. jBM tntetaf
PEONI MB

HNb day at
4

WANTED: ocaMona to  o p v ata  
Up ststSott on  te i i i
te^^jiefaeu. Majaatlq

Wa1TRBB8,~
wanted.' Apply R u g ía  
Lockhart.

9
x&KNt*. áÁLBranr

o F F o s^ Q R n r
■aU th e  beta 
th e  m a rk e t 
Taota. FuU . ^  
mtedon. Write IÚL
U fe  B id *., n n i vE O n iffB ?

jm m ,-  •«

D A V ISTM U RÄ RV
A ad,nay Hctiool For Bn«]

IdOi W. RoatacR
PboD B l a a s - B  W iq n «  T O l- M
Wi vfll' htap ebli¿án tat «rôtenw 
x g o t^  Ma. fridiy, m  S.

VUa. atair efattd«D b  faSTi
Vuub aálMrob b F  
M t e a r t i t o t  S31M.

«.•YuiTh v6 r  Hi Th**.*- *:»:



REPORTER-TELKORAM. 1CT3LAND, TEXAg, NOV. « .  IM t '  .

THIS WEEKEND CLEAN YOUR GARAGE-SELL WHAT YOU DON'T NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
SlTPATIOWg WANTED

Position Wanted
Married man. 94 years old. with 
13 years experience seismograph 
surveyoi' and permit man, also 
1 year as land department  ̂
draftsman desires job in any 
(>«P«rtment in Midland area.

Walter S. Price
407 1/3 Ave. D. Cisco. Texas

% * ______________
ACOOUNTAWT (toBtrea poalUoQ. puoiic ‘ 
an a  p rlra t«  sxp«rtcnce, corporation, j 
p a rtn m h lp  and InOlrldual accounting. \ 
M»«oma tax ratum a. Box 888. Etaporter- i 
Telraram .
MI8CELLANKOU8 SERVICE H \ '

Complete 
Water System

/ Por miixM and Parm 
Na down pa7m ant~36 mnntba ^to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company
Main i

-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS__________ U
POB BALE' U rtn a  room suit, ona bad- 
room ault. anerelopadlaa and mix m a^ 
trr 1013 N L en in a
3 gas beaters for sale. 
1604 W Texas

Ra—onablt.

A N T IQ U E S r t

WANTED TO BUT

“What'a so remarkable about 
itr—don’t you ever use a Re
porter - Telegram Classified 
Ad?”

Poi Antiquaa at d lstlaetlon and 
rma palnttnga

Vlait

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. Wall Phone 1506

AM ■eillng entire atock of antlquea at I 
reduced prlcea. Appropriate Itema for 
Christm as. Mrs J. O. Shannon. 1003 
N. •A.’*

1 need aunoroas of usea auita 
dresses, shoes, and etc. 'This week 
only Uaybe you need more room in 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L  R. Logsdon
PHONE 3337-W

WAl^raO to buy: u n o g  room, bad- 
room and kitchen furniture. Phone 
ICU-R
HEARING AIDS 45-A

.M thlCAL AND RADIO

H U I N ES. C N K U R M S H E D U

913 South Main
Phone 24m

Feed MUU

HICKS GARAGE
Compteta AutomntlT# SerTict 

All Work Ouaranteed 
Arc and Acetylana Welding.

2-bedroom unfurnished house f o r  
rent. 1100 per m onth. 939 N. Ft. Worth. 
Call 2508 or 2343-J_____________________
AlTRACn'lVE 2-bedroom unfurnished 
house, near schools. Phone 2858.
O FU C E . B t 'S lX E S S  PRO PERTV &1
FOR LiiABl:.: San Angelo. Texas. 40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof buUdlng. On 
50x300 lot. Trackage and docked. Paved 
street. Ideal oil field supply' house. 
etc. Box loot). 8sn Angelo. Texas. 
iOxo<i 'iiflce and warehouse space for 
rent Apply i07 W Kentucky Phone 7 

for rent or forWAR1ÍHOUSK. 40x60. 
lease. Call 846-J. -

w FOR SALE

FOR SALE 
Almoat New

WURLITIZER 
Spinet Piano

Mahogany and plastic cover. Full size 
keyboard. 8375.

Phone 2318
PIANOS KIMBALL. IVERS 8( POND. 
POOLE AND CONCORD—Terma 8395 
up Solo vox and Accordlana Alao re
conditioned planoa. The original M  A 
Armstrong Music Co.. 314 B 8th 8t 
Odessa Phone 2742 or 3362
PIANOS for sale In this com m unity. I 
KIMBALL consolette, like new; sacrl- : 
flee for cash; consider terms. Also i 
small upright. |19S. W rite Credit I 
Mgr . Wolfe Music Co.. 817 W. Douglas, i 
W ichita. Kansas

BELTONE
The Would's Poremoet O ne-unit 

Hearing Aid
Also Batterlea for All Makes 

BELTONE o p ' MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1880
SPOBTINO GOODS M
R IFLE—30-06 Enfield, good condition 
$35. Alao small Colt revolver. Will sell 
or trade for binoculars. 1 0 0 5 W.  Wall.
B tJitb iV G  Ma t e r ia l s  5t

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loons
NO DOWN PAYMENT

BUILDING MATERIALS

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAR SRH iOLSB
No. 1-18” ........................... tlO JS  Per 8q

ASPHALT SH IIiaL E S
210-Lb Square B u tt .........96.95 Per 8q.

No 1—All Colors
PLTWOOD

4x8 Interior 818  ___ 13e per sq ft.
*4” 4x8 Ulterior 818  .........34o per eq ft

LUMBER
Oimenslon as low as 16.95 per iOO Sq
Ft '
Siding as low as 113 95 per 100 8q Ft 
Sheathing as low at 17 95 per 100
Sq Ft
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Pine— 

Cen term s teb —Caraldlng—Plhlsh 
PORTLAND CEMENT

'Pay Cash and Save'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado R  Front Phone 367

BUILDING MATERIALS

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns

MR. CX3NTRACTOR 
AfiD BUILDER»

Oet your reinforcing steel, cu t and 
bent to fit  your }ob a t these prlcee:

PETS. SU PPLIES 40

Jack Hicks, Owner h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s 26
405 Bast Flniids St

Dainty Didy Service
AU baby laundry aervics.
All Baby Clothes Sterilized 

Phoaa 1737 for dependable pickup ana 
delivery aervlce

Mgr Angus ^Oarvlo 36U W Wall

DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 
PAINTING?

Let us Improve the looks of 
your home and add to life of '  
your roof Ail work guaran
teed Free estimates.

Westex
Contracting Company
Photie 1336-R Midland
CijAl3l*0 0 1..S. septic tanks, cooling tow 
era slush pits, sand traps, wash racks 
cleared  by vacuum O O i' trea t
m ent Company contracts Pully In- 
Bured George W Evans. 621 East 8tb  
Odessa, Texas Phone 5495 or 9009_____
CU TBJRTH  Home Laundry pickup ano | 
delivery free.. Wet wash and rough 
dry finish. 1511 8 Colorado Phone 
37.(8 ?W___________________________________
b R iN o  your ironing to UWO t  New 
Jersey Curtains finished ' » h o n e  
?e<>9 - w

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.95 up to $89.95
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

LliNlNU set lor $40. Duncan Phyfe 
drop leaf table,' m atching chairs, m a
hogany, yellow leather chair bottom. 
2«00 W Brunson.

PRATT'S 
DOG CUBES
NOW IN STOCK

Full Feeding 
Directions 

On Each Bog
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 S. Main Phone 1023

Nice for Christmas. Call 2383-W 413 Drury Lane. Odeass. Texas

COOK a complete dinner In a new 
FU R expert tree and shrub pruning i « c l iw lte  Westinghouse E l^ tr lc  Riiast- 
and all kinds of yard work at reason- j ĴL 
able price, call 3416-W.________________
bKiNO Ironing to MJ5 8 Johnson. Mrs 
D. W. M ontgom ei? Phone 2907-J.

AKC litter registered cocker pups for 
sale 1408 N. Loraine

BEE US POR BEST PRICES 
IN rOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONl 3810 ^
1700 West South Front 

on South side of mliroad

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 -  Phone 3813
Homes BuUt and Financed

“Everything lor the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

PHA Improvement Loatu 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

3 '.4C per Uneai ft.
'a ” 5 ‘.40 per lineal ft.
* t "  8V4O per lineal ft 

Immediate dallvary from Midland stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3636 2111 W 8 Front 8t

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADE AND OUR PRICES

K-D tiding, SP IB  No. 2 . .  . l l ’ aC B ft
K-D siding. SP IB  Grade b  .. .1 5 c  B ft

: K-D sldfhg. SPIB. C&B. B R T 20c B. ft
I Oak Flooring No. 2 common 12‘ js  B ft

2x4't Long lengths .......................9c B. ft
: Dry sheeting ...................................8c B. ft

Sheetrock, ................................. 5c B. ft
Screen doors. White Pine 

I KC Doors. White Pine .,
I Bedroom doors. WP ............................19.00

Closet Doors. WP .................................$8 00
I Kwikset Locks. Entrance ............... $5.00

Bedroom Bath Locks ................... $2.00
Passage and Closet locks ................. $1.50

We have a complete line of Birch 
Gum, and Plr ^ b  doora. both In
terior and exterior from *

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Pan top, eaw buck, 
6 panel Colonial and Gum Slab 
with 3 staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panei door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and l- 
panel «’ith bronze or galvanized

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Doors, 13/8" Si 13/4"

I $10.50 to $13.00
' 24x24-24x16 Si 24x14, 3 It. wda with 

frameI $9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets

$6 75 to $16.00
Passage Sets—Polished Brass

$2 25 and $2.50
. Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass

- $2.50 and $2.75
Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 

and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc 

' —Complete line.
' Paints and Oil Colors—Glidden

.......... ,n  Pratt and Texolite Complete line
Celo Siding—in quantity

7 I /2 C

BUSINESS OPPOBTÜNrriES ST

FOR SALE
W» hxv* ■ iwal buy in taat Colorada, 
•omc hlghway propiwt y. Som« S-aerw  
oa hlchwar: wlth larg* boUdiag and 
ah nlo* ^amootb laad.

Wc alao bava a nlea tourlat cam p in 
Roby, Texas on B lcb w ar 180: 6 caMna. 
amali grocary atorw niUng ataUon a i^  
a raal aet up. B ru s ln g  In over'MOO 
m onthly. Prteed lo  aaU bacauac «r 
Mckqeas. 817.966 wUl handla balance 
easy.

We h sv t 3 nlcc campa on Htghway 86 
In Big Sprlng. Texaa. for ta le  irorth 
thè money. Moet any of tbem  WUl pay 
thè purebaae prlee and expenaea In 3 
lo  4 yeaia. Reai Intereat on ypur 
money Inreated In It.

AUTOM O TIVE ■

ÀUTO« FOB BALE 61

CH EAIW I CABS Ol rOWM 
COME AMD O R  ’EM 

TRET LABT
1967

with extrae.
1967 DaSot«. 6 h «

radio and194%Po(«. 4 -#

19)9 P oatlne. 4-door.
AUTO LOANS 

R cfiaanoa your praaaBt ear t 
you» p ay aen ta  
Quiek. e o n n d en tU l 
loa

I
Aak ahout eur iay aVay #laa.

We alao bave soma nlce bomes In j W® W bJTB  POLIO O ISUBAN Cl 
Colorado for sale at a Uve and let Uve ! ^  ^
prlee. Two reai nlcs brteka; no « » « *«  i C O H n e f  m V e S t m 6 n t  L » 0 .  
anywhere. ,

I 20» B Wall Phoot ISTI
We bave goQd homea fTom 83000 on up > 
lo tu li  your pockatbook. Come aea ua

We have amall traUor camp and 4—3- 
room apartm ents. 5 trmUori and very 
nlcc «el up In Snyder for sale. Only 
814.000.

I
Wc alao have a well located fUllng s ta 
tion east Colorado, 118 ft. on Highway 
80. living quarters and a steal at 
88500. Many other good buys. A dandy, 
well-improved ranch ' in Donley County 
consisting of 6.400 acres of fine land, 
good fences and lots good water. Half 
minerals Intact. Qnly 837.50 an acre 
We buy, sell and swap.

Wood & Bosshom
Colorado City, Texas

'  j is4< ro n

I POR

'1950'
Mercurys & Lincolns

See JOONNT McBITR

Erskine Motors
PHONB N

Sell your suprluf property with g 
Reporter-Telegram ClA8ilfl«d Ad.

ru<( Drak lAioge i-am jt. u«s
1947 m otor—this Is a tw o-tone )ob. 
Priced to go See Towery, Reporter-

Cement. Sheetmek

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outside White ..........................$3 75 Gal
American Aluminum .............. $3 95 Gal

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1309 E Hlway 80 Phone 3590

.»list ELLANEOtS
_  Alterations or new construction 
4;< your boms or business

CALL 3397-W

on

CUSHMAN motor scoulers Mustang
motorcycles Taylor Machine Works j L. R. LOGSDON

General Mill Work
Window units molding trim and etc 

Mill Work Olvtslon

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 1800 W N Front

Lumber. Nalls.
Ironing Boards. Medicine 
Telephone Cabinets Metal 
Window Screens Hardwood Flooring 
Compoaitlon Shingles, etc., everything 
for your building needs

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Balra tin alley) 
PHONE R28

Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

Cabinets I formation 
Louvres

s iL V cJt Cu> Cleaners at Silver Cuy. 
N M.. for sale New boiler and presses 
Doing good business Thriving com 
munlty Write 919 Pope, Silver City
New Mexico_____________________________
r o K  oAinL: lu ssayitqs aei!-service anu 
finish laundry. With or without home. 
Good equipm ent and location. Full in- 

rite Box 876. Po«t. Texas
M..un--seii o Maytag wssnera. aquip 
ped for riaR hlng work Other In- 
t —“«• Writ« Box 731. Anson. Texe«.
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

i»4( horu. new tires, h sstsr , and ra
dio, good condition. 81100. or will trade 
for cbeai>er car. 506 8 . Baird, after 4
o. m.
ISil Cncvroiel. 153 Plymouth. 183 
Plym outh Priced to  sell. 506 W. CaU- 
rorrla Phone 17XS-M. 
lO R  oAnc. lIHb Ford 4-Ooor. super 
deluxe. 30.000 miles Call 3083-J be- 
tween 4 end 7 p m  
rX>R SAUki or trade: IV47 super se
dan r tte  Bulck Can be teen at 105 <i
g r-rrly.O__________________________
a tcn icu R V ti and L incoln 's new and 
used, see Jo h n n y  M cBeth. Erskine Mo-
’ r>— prio-<f pg,
1942 4-ooor Lincoln sedsn, good coh- 
dlUon. Phone 300. 115 8 Big Spring.

BRING your Ironing to 1901 Lamesa 
Road. AH Ironing a specialty_________

 ̂ RfcNTALS
-  WHO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
AUTO RENTAL ¡AUTO RENTAL MONEY TO LOAN iMONEY TO LOAN VACXXM CLEANERS^

BEDROO.MS 16
La RGI!. muster bedroom, new lurni- 
ture nice wool rug on flixjr. private 
entrance, ad joining bath for 2 men 
pttone K429-J 601 E C aliforn ia_______
l-.O -M ' oearooin. private entrance, 
buth attached, also bachelor quar
ters. private, fo r men or women 
r -  -  4S74______________________________
I wi.t t i„ .» i .  oedrooni, two men, two 
b'ock.s courthouse. Phone 3223-W. 233 
y (“oiofarto
A .iK A C iiV a  bedroom in new brlcx 
hrime for gentlem an Living room prlvi- .
ile-'ea 1907 W Ohio _______________ _
NiCc, room tor single man. Conven
ient to business d istrict and e a tin g ;
places. Phone 378._____________________  i
BiilOROOM for rent, outside entrance. !
Reasonable price. Can be seen after 6.
709 S  Ft Worth.________________________ I
ATTRACTIVE bedroom with very 
large closet. 1303 W. IlllnoU. Phone
1382-J .___________________________________
D cTACRED bediDom for man, share 
ad joining bath  with |One man. Call

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, 'WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economicol, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

LOANS ON
ANYTHING
OF VALUE

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BUY — SELL — or TRADE

106 S. Big Spring Phone.3939 MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Rent 0 Cor or Pickup

4c MILE—82 (X) OAT 
AEROMOTTVX 8EBV 1C Ï CO 

Phone 3634 Box 1167

18.15-J.

ABSTRACTS

LARUK bedroom, private bath, en
trance. close in. See a t 707 W. Ten- 
neasee
BoDROOM tor rent to gentlem an only
601 N. San Angelo._____________________
SiCri room, close in. for lady. Tu2
N'unii Mnrlenfleld.
L i!J}RO O m  tor working men. night nr 
woek 12(H N Main Phone 837-J 
b.03R(X>iM lur rent. Men only. MJ S
W eatherford.__________________ _
NiCa. iruui room for man. close in ' 
Telephone I.'i38-W. 704 N. Msrlenfleld , 
NiUe, room, good bed. private enÌ | 
tran ce and bath. 710 South Big Sprlnn, 
F h Tv a T s  bedroom witn bain, for ■
man. Phone 1133 after 5 p. m._______ 1
B.uI>RQOad for men. alagle beds, close 
in. Phone Ì513-W.
i 'I -A r TM LA H IS. K U R N lS H E iy  17
> urtMxBdaD garage apartm ent’ 3 
rooms and bath . Call 4379. 900 8 . Baird

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Pbono 3205

3-roou] ap artm M t for rent, bills paid. 
wnqltl sell Ì606|N W. Front

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
3 -,u<nit lu ru tu e a  Hpartmem. all oliis 
paid T-193. Air Term inal Phone 245, 
J A  •teu'’*on
1- u H n iS n aU  «paninetu  (os rent, com 
pletely insulated 1307 W Tennessee
ph«<-« ;I24
k-.uoiu lurulsueo upurtmetit. Working 
couple preferaed. *50 per m onth. I40J j

■1-044 c i .N i  : lur.iisiieo garage apart- 
m ent. all bills paid. *50 per m onth

, f "  W S to -e y ___________________________
«A A l i i ' J i i f . r  Jor rent to *lce  ooupie 
^  - - -  -7«4

apartm ent. bills

A PA BTlftN TS. UNFURNISHED 18

inrnlsAea 
TOO 8 . Main.

FOR RENT
One iMte ol duplex, very nice, ap- 
proxlniately 1000 sq. ft„ 3 bedrooms 

CaU
p . E. NELSON or C. E. HOGUE

Phone 23
U fin fR *“ »*“ **^  ̂ mniTi aai a mom
9X5 with eommuaity batna. 3 rooms 
990 4 mdm 680, with private batha 
All »OM p^d Children aUnwsd Air 
TennlnaJ y -183 Phone 345 L A Bruo 
smi
Ì)<»rdRÌ«aWMbl» aparuneuu lor rent

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta Carefully and 

(TorrscUy Drawn

OPERATED 8 T

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wail Phons 79

SECURITY ABSTPACT CO, INC
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepped 
Operated py

Allied Commercial 
Services

109 8 Loralne Phone 239

APPRAISAL SER V IC E

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry.P. Reynolds
A a T A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

* Specializes lo
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
We do *asb and door wurk 

310 S. Dallas Pbona 289

D IRT, SAND. GRAVEL____________

TOP SOIL
Bef>t 111 Midland

Llmi',ed to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buylns 

Phone Oe
FRED BURLESON & SON

Pbo«a 3411

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 8 »lain Phnns 1633

Let U6 Make Your Floors Sparkle 
Most Kitchens Waxed For Sl.OO 

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 1258

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 4)0  Watson St.
SLIpyX>VERS. ORAPCa BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop We sell m aterlais or 
make up yours Uertrude O tho and 
Mrs W B Franklin. 1019 W Wall 
Phnns 491.

INTERIOR DECORATING

POR YOUR

Interior Decorating
papering, painting, textone, and 
spray painting. Call

J, R. PADEN
General P aint Contractor 

Phone 3184-W 308 Hart 8t
LALNDRY

CORSETIERE

oecupancy. 1. 2. 3. and 
BeaeomiDle. Mtdiand A I r 

rfcon* Mrs. Vlnaoa at MM-

W brM t Vga ear  du- 
Xtotn. bedroom, bath, 

le. Large cloeeta.

unfurnished apart 
tent. I lAmnetor

large new beick du-
fUfaaoe, private 

Phone nS-W .

la. apartáiem. nawty 
WU> paid.

4.T;

l»eiw '9̂ 1
ptihtwi

isnpH # .  Wi

3 H ---------

Jb r  retttT)

famisheá'
con

«o wah aarpat»

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Give som ething DIFFERKNTI Health 
and beauty together in one wonderful 
gift—a SPBNCER SUPPORT dealgned 
etpecUUy for HZRrl It 's  easy to  b u y -  
phone now I

MRS. OLA BOLES
m o  W Wall _________ Phone 3846-J

fX>NTRACTORR
HULiAAJAKRs Fm otearing and levat- 

iBB has and eersege ^  
UBAUUNBB Pnr baiement exeavaOna 

surfaoe tanks, and etloa 
atB OOMPSK88UBS For dnttlQt and 

blastlBS tepilo tanka plM nnaa 
ditches and pavemant breake* epult
Fred M Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
iiOt ibmth tSafteBnew Phoor )6tl

^ N O tttn  o o n tr a c to r
Ptowa Drive «aya SMeeralba Wmnga
Mbae ffialt ua for trm  mtta

l b a t o m I b o «.
^ttoo0 «91»  , m  a

A AND W OONTKACTINa OO.
OiPdliir sad Levadas yarda AU 
aew ^uipoM Bl for pwena« aauU

CaU
CHARLIE ADAMS

p tio M  s n t - w

Home Laundry
Operated by Anguz Garvin 

We do rough dry, wet wash and 
finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1207 South Big Spring Street

Phone 3979
RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKH.I.ED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 

RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 
We Specialize in Auto 

and Home Radios 
— All Work Ouaranteed — 

PROMPT PICK UP St DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Spieedometer Service

209 W California Phone 3453

1 10 East Wall Box 923

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

thu territory
Sales and Service on all makes.

C. C. Sides
402 S Main

Phone 3493

If it's A Radio
We Can Fix It '

Licensed for two-way, servlca

Communication Sp>eciolty 
Equipment Company

40 Uk 8  M srisnfisld 
PHONX 3795

Bud Lindsey Herb Bslsdln

Por
Prompt, c m e ls n t

R A D I O
Bsrviee and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
21) North Main Phone 1575

AU Work O usA nteed

Phillips Radio Lob ^
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUt 
Fkior Sanding and Plnlshlng 
Praoeia M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio PboD« 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
All W ort Cash

f6 s t e rSee
Phone 3790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We bave maUr«Me of all iypea and 
elaM Box sprlngs to mateb BoUywaod 
beda all Ma** SnUaway bada and mat- 
•reesee We wui oonvert your old m a*, 
m sa tato a nloa nuffy ttu^Hsprtag

WB VOW BAVE XM STOCK 
M O »m ia  OLORT MATTUBSSES 
AJfDTBOX BPRlNOa TO MATCH 

Uberai Ttada-la Oa OM mutfrnt

C ID i FORNITURE & 
d^TTiRESS CO.

t u  i ia a th  M

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
P t^ oe  904 319 North Main

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On tseked down csrpets. rugs, upbnl- 
»tery furniture

Hardwick-Stewart Purnitur* Co. 
108 S. Baird Phone 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleaner* 
Phone 637-J

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
*

CX88PCX)L and septic tank cltaning. 
fully Insured company contracts svall- 
sble. Cal) collect. Dewey B Johnson. 
Public Health and Banltatlnn. Odessa 
Texas—6704

SEWING MACHINES

F O R D  A-1
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Trade ins on new 1950 Fords hove given us some 
espieciolly desirable used units ofspeciol prices.

4— 1949 Forid 2-cJ(x>r seidons. Mileage ranges 
from 12,000 to 26,000 miles. Assorted
equipment_________________________________$1,495 to $1,695

1 — 1948 Plymouth, Cleon, with new cronkshoft 
and completely rebuilt motor. ^

1 — 1946 Ford 2-dcx5r. Very clean______________________ $1,065
1 — 1946 Chevrolet coupe. Good rubber__________________$895
1 — 1942 Olds 2-door. Sp>ecial____________________________ $535
1 — 1941 Pontiac 4-door. New transmission. Special__$395

TRUCKS
1 — 1946 Ford P/i-ton. Reor end recently overhouled $650 
1 — 1948 Dodge 1-ton pickup. Cleon_____________________$935

Many other mokes ond‘models to choose from.*

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

WE REPAIR
^ All Makes Of

SEWING A^\CHINES
Lst s  Blngar expert tuns-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable Chargea Ea- 
tumitea fum lahed In advance Call your

Singer Sewing (Center
115 8 lla ln  Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED • 

Motors Por Machines 
Buy and Ml)

Phons 3453-J 505 K Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLKNTT softeners svallsbla now on 
re n u i basU Call 1893 SO FT WA2TB 
8KBV1CK Midland. Texas

— 4-----
You. too, can cash In on the 
profits by advertising your mer
chandise In our classified sec
tion. Our service is as close as 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
Clasalfied

USED FURNITURE

R etU bla Caper*

Refrigerator Service
By an Authorised DmJer

Gaffey Appliance Cp.
319 Nnrtb Main Phnns

PROMPT. OOURTCOUB

Refrigeration S r̂viiçe
Authnrtaed OB Dealer

Pieper's Appliance C
607 W UlawHUl Phone SM7

■\ ■

ROO CLXANINQ
ROOC AND O n K X A T B R T  

OARPSTBD
auruinr c
P L ^ m e

Ul FUM I 
OMiR 9 «»akxilcbt. Phone len 

MO Cnoih Mam Sbraak MMlaaA Tckm

A 8PBC1ALTYm nu oo

. ROO CUUUnNO
Oatl I6b awC AeHearad 8* oe* aa ft.

U59

NIX TRADING POST
203 S Main Phone 3826

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy ueed furniture of all Kinds 
TRAV18 4áATLOCK

WO 80 U T B  MAIN PHONB 1691

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clnthlnt and miaeal- 
laneuua Items Buy. sail, trade ur pewn 
315 B Well Pbnoe SIO

•1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Garmentaire

J.-F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606 1211 McKenzie

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DON’T MISS SEEINO THE
Air Way Sonitizor

' BEFORE DECIDINO 
Paster, easier, and a more thorough 
cleaning—plus a health un it

Por free dem onstration, call 
JOE BRANNAM, 3004-W 

3309 W LOUISIANA

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized Belee—Bervice

RAY STANDLEY

» 3  E m  Wall Phone 64 or 8519

Home Phone 
Midland Hdw Co

-37S6-W-1
Phone 2900

SPECIALS
W E E K

1947 Hudson 2-door, 2 tone green.
1946 Hudson convertible,
1946 Hudson 4-dcx)r sedan.
1942 Hudson coupe.
1939 Buick 4-door sedan.

WES-TEX W iS?
"YOUR FRIENDLY. HUDSON DEALER"

111 N Fort Worth St.  ̂ Phon* 2468

LOOK! Changes Everyday

VENETIAN BLINDS

feoecian  Blinds
Custom-made—3 to 5 day Service 

Terms Cen Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-PIT VENETIAN 

B Lm D  MFO OO
9(X) N Weatherford Phone 2633

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen_Woter Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson J e t  Pumps e n i  Pressure 
Systems for Homea Delrtsa and 
Commercial Purpneea Ph 3449-J. 
Box 1364 1306 North A Street.

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLEANING AND 
POLISPINa 

Batlsfaetloa Ouaranteed 
Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1339 Phone 1396

Ford
Ford

'Plymouth
Buick
Buick
Oldsmobile

Nosh
Packord

1949 club coupe, 12,000 miles. $1,595
1941 club coupe, rodio, heater, '48 motor $595
1940 4 door, fo ir___________________ _̂_______ $425
1941 4 door, reconditioned engins ' $485
1941 sedanette, nice cor___________________$500
194  ̂ "98" 2 door. New Hydromotic.

17,000 miles on new engine________ $700
1939 4 door. Reody for Winter____________$325
1947 4 door "8" Clipper.

Complete with new tires____________$1,395

Ace Motors, Used Cars '  1
Next to Tower Theater Phone 2431

A L L
M A K E S VACUUM CLEANERS

Sendged for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towni since 1926. 
Vacuiun cleaners run from 7J)00 to 17,000 RJ>M and only an ex
pert can re-balance and senricr your deaner so It rune tike new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up
All Makea, eome nearly new, guaranteed.

k ♦ •Lartaet stooa at etaaosr* a o e  parts la  th *  Wset.

'tA T EST  NEW  EUREKA, PREMIER, « IR B Y  AND  
G. E. TAN KS AND UPRIGHTS.

Oe* a  Mggar «rads-ta o e  sltber now or eaatf rteaasr or a batter rapalr
foto

G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500

CLASSIFIED ADS GETJ^ESULTS

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 9  Cbevrolet Fleetline deluxe ] 9 4 7  )*ton trodu.-

S^door.
1Q J 7  Super Buick 4-<h)or sedan, .  ^  ^

lïd» famea 1946
] 9 4 9  OiiTsmofallt 99 SKianeUe. car has 

mUea. Prtoid te «mi

Elder Cbevrolèt Co. .
USED C A I? Lb T
■ Phons Ì016. ,
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VALUES IN HOMES FOR SALE ARE ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
C L A I t i n i D  D IS P L A Y

K C H S
wAwr

I

UA 15•TOAT m w i l l  A ll f. iL—
m B u n  DAtU

tmm rALSTATV maim aob
nsAftUKB c m *
—  N B i a n o B

~ r n P S  B o i o t »
WWtD n U O  ABC

tA V L U B  ABC
C m tT M A SU L L p  C m t T 3  

r s o e a L Y  w e  i  
n ú  lu n r T H B a•viAxiito

C AOB
o r  SONGS ABC 

B Y  r O B  AOVBNTVBB 
•M U O N

ABC

o r r
CO atO BBO l»

ON n o  rA BM  rBO N E
MABYTN AOBOM iKT
VOP O' THB MOBNXNO
UA BTIN  M U XKB
MBWt VfN
on rcB L U D B
PAUUNB ntB D K B IC K  ABC
BBBA KTA ST c l u b  ABC
•nr rB U B  s t o r v  a b c
M T T Y  CBO CK BB ABC
■BCOND SPRING
MODERN BOMANCEi ABC
PERSON A U TY  TIM E
TEX A S WRANGLER
MORNINO M A TIN U
M EET THB BAND
THE OLD CORRAL
BAURAOE TALRINO ABC
NEWS
aiR . PAYMASTER 
•M ROUNDUP 
ORGAN MUSIC
BRID E *  GROOM ABC
DESIGNS IN MUSIC 
YERA VAGUE ABC
SENTIMENTAL JOL'RNET 
TED MALONE ABC
SPANISH SERENADE 
MELODY PROMENADE ABC
MELOUIBS TO REMEMBER 
KCRS TUNE TRAIN 
CONCERT MASTER 
RANDALL RAY
GREEN HORNET |
JACK  ARMSTRONG ABC ,

A V T O S  P O R  S A L I •1

It Doesn't Cost 
A Thing

TO LOOK OVER  
OUR

STOCK OF

USED
C A R S ,
JEEPS ,

T R U C K S

MIDLAND
SALES

COMPANY
Your "Jeep"' Dealer

TOM NIPP, Mgr.
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

A U T O S  F Ò R  S A L E •1

SEE THESE
ONE-OWNER CARS 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

2— 1948 Dodge 4 -doors, radio and heater, low mileage.
2— 1948 Plymouth 2-doors, rodio ond heater.
1946 Plymouth Indoor, exceptionol.
1947 Plymouth 4-door, Immoculote.

GIVE-AW AY SPECIALS
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and heater, new motor.
1940 Packard 4-door, radio and heater.
1940 Lincoln Zephyr, radio and hcoter, overdrive.
1948 Plymouth 4-door, a steal.

BARGAINS IN TRANSPORTATION
1946 Ford 2-door, excellent condition.
1947 Chevrolet 2-door, radio end heater.
1941 Buick 4-door, fully equipped.
1940 Plymouth 2-door, clean ond rcody.
1941 Ford 2-door, radio and heater.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" COOK

Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

■ O U S E B  F O B  B A L I T U B O U B E I P O B  B A L I n

It Is Never Too Soon To Begin 
Owning Your Own Home!

Let us discuss your plans in this direction, if you 
are a Veteran. You con buy your home 100% fin
anced, the monthly payment will rx) doubt be less 
than rent.

W H Y D ILLY  DALLY?

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

R. C. MAXSON, Real Estate Agent 
2000 North Edwards or 309 Cottonwood 

Phone 3924 —  4595-J

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
O n  S a v tiR l 8-b ed ro om , m od 
e rn  H om es In Cow den A d
d itio n .

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modern Homes 

Today

Phone 2454

NEW &  USED CARS
PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM

'49 Oldsmobiles, no miles.
'49 Buicks, no miles.
'49 Cadillacs, no miles.
CALL VAN RIPER

Phone 1600
.N

A l it t le  R ep o rter-T elefp ram  C le ^ t- 
Ifled  Ad ORO do w onder« fo r th e  
f« tn u y  How ab o u t t h a t
Ktutt in  th e  a tU e  o r  la r a g e ?  -  
T o u  d o n 't  uae I t  b a t  eom eone el«e 
wUL P h o n e  SOOO a n d  a  co u rteo u s 
C laaetfled  A d -T a k c r  w ill h e lp  row 
p h ra M  you r ad fo r  econ om y and  
. . . m oat o f  a ll. R B 8 U L T S 1

C L A l á l P l e b  D IS P L A Y

S«« Us For
FREE ESTIMATE

Oft Your Floor Covoring.
S T O R E Y  

FLOOR COVERING

T R U C K S <7
FOR 8A1jX: 1947 J*ep , low mUea^e 
flrat cU m  oondlttoo. Equipped with 
winch, power take o ff and poat hole 
d in a r . Ptlcad rla h t. Or. C. B. WUaon, 
Bo« 3748, phone 3773: Odeaaa. Texaa.
lead Oodsa pickup lor aaia. IMS. Call 
rr3 7 - j.

A  REAL ESTATE
B O U 8 B 8  P O R  S A L B TS

m  8 .

THE DOG HOUSE 
SPECIAL

•WvwiBtr, Febst, Schlits 
Seitlee . .  . tS .iS
Rewrl. Gr«ii4 Friso 
t ottloB . . . 11-00

iBtflBB . . . U.2S 
A R C w i lM r . . .  13.05 

1$ eiPt of eiiy braM $1.00

■ U IT 1ED6ES
HF N. M iefle n .  f  130

BRAND NEW
3-b ed ro o ra , C o lo n ia l t r o e . P o e - 
■eeilon now .

$850 Down
B a la n c e  $80 p e r month. O n 
paved  i t r e c t .

See

R. C. Maxson
to o  C ottonw ood  

o r
3000 N . B dw ard a 

P h o n e  4 5 9 5 -J  o r 3934

C L A S d IF IE D  D IS P L A Y

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING  

BILL
SUITS and 
Ploin Dresses

C
C aah  a n d  C a rry

Middleton
Cleaners

U f i .  CARRIZO

Ls IESS TOUI CAS DP FOB CHUSTMA»
Jak •teeeeeeeeteefeMe

í/ *HEATH BODY SHOP
Nimm 1409

Windows Have 
Evolved From

S m a ll  O p e n in ra  to  W alla  
o f  O laaa.

D esig n e rs  a re  a le r t  an d  
fre e d  o f o ld  tra d itio n s .

P ro sp e ctiv e  H om e O w ner«—

There Is A House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

S E B

R. C. MAXSON,
S A L E S  Id A N A O E R

2000 North Edwards
O R

309 Cottonwood
L o m e  L in d a  A d d ition  

P h o n e  3934 o r 4 5 9 8 -J

c. LCunningham
B U IL D E R  an d  D C V Z L O P E R

FOR SALE
PR A C nC A LLT NEW

2 BEDROOM HOME 
935 N. Dallas

r a o N E

fom

Rei

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
in Cowden Addition With Garage 

Inspect TTiem Today

J. W. Stone
“Stone Builds Better Homes” 

General Contractor 

1600 N. Big Spring Phone 3740

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loroine 
Phones 236 or 3924

BARGAINS 
THIS V^EEK

3 bedrooms, over lOOO sq. f t ,  subur
ban, on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or PHA. Loans 
priced from $5.350 up.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The foUowlnf utilities arallabla: 
natural gas, electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Weat Texaa Pbooa 3704

If DO answer call 390L 9038-J 
or 3435-J

CHICK WITH

NEELY 
AGENCY

BBPORB TOU BUT

Nice twj}-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on pared 
■treat between High School and 
North Zlementary.

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on oomar lot Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage. 
$3500.00 caah will handle.

Vary nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/3 block off pava- 
m ant Located In Cowden Addltloa 
WUl carry a nice loan.

Wa will build and finance your 
home according to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY
mSURANCE LOANS
Phone 1150 Crawford Botal

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3-b«droom, den, floor fu m sc« . Urge 
pantry, r tn e tla n  blinds, garac« buUt- 
In. oomplataly fencad. Large trees, lots 
of flowers and shrubbery. Storage room 
St rsar, pared street, near seboola. 
About $3900.00 down, balaaoe lass than  
rent.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

HOUtBS FOR SALB TijHOUSBS rOR SALB W|

L I V I N G
W htn It's In your own HOME it's a nice feeling.

Living in LOMA LINDA, on Poved Streets, 
out of the mud, is a big advantage . . .

Things or* humming in this fast growing addition.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
R. C. MAXSON, Real Estate Agent

2000 NORTH EDWARDS
Phone 3924 —  4595-J 

Financing Is Easy— 100% GI-FHA

L A R R Y
BURNS I DE

REALTOR
Large country aetate, 9 aoree, ao rtb - 
waat of town. 3 bedroome, den with 
wood-bumlng fireplace, central h eat
ing. eeparate apartm ant, double ga
rage, S walla. 1 baths—th is home Is 
Just tb s  right dlstanoa from town— 
would consider trading for city prop
erty of oomparable ra lu s—$34,000.00. 
Fram e, 3 bedrooms, dsn. sttacb sd  ga- 
rags, nice slsed lot, paring paid, pretty 
yard, an exoellant location—large
kitchen—$13.900.00.
H. Big Spring S t —P .H Jt.-buU t home 
on large lot. fenced yard and It it 
lorely, 3 bedrooms, den, sttacb ed  ga
rage, floor furnace, lots of storags 
spacs—the best buy In town tmdsr 
$13.000.00—the pries—$11.900.00.
WE SURELY DO NEED LISTIN OA 
House with O.L loan—$1,390.00 down, 
no cloalnc coeta. balance about $9$.00 
per m onth—4 rooms and bath , garags. 
Cowden addition.
Would consider trading nice 3-bsd>
room fram e home on 9 aeree for city 
property—Nortbweet of town—good lo
cation—ta le  price—$13.000.00.
San Angelo Highway, cloee In. 3-bed
room brick borne, 9 aeree—$8,900.00. 
would conalder email down payment 
with large m onthly paymente. 
Soutbalde—nice home with 13 Iota, 
garage, bam s, garden spot, you baTe 
to see th is place to appreciate Its pos- 
slbUltles—$9.000.00.

P E O N I  1337 
(Day or Night)

l o a n s  in s u r a n c e
-13  L E O a i T T  B L D O .

Nsw two-bedroom home on Rankin 
Hlway at $3900 on 1 acre plot. Tble 
must be eeen to be sppredsted.

Sm all house In Nortbweet 
town S t only $3800.

part of

Two-room bouse to  be m ered. needs 
and papering. 14x34 feet at

i7S.
painting
$979.

Veterans, you can  help th e  T . T. W. 
and V. P. W. eaa help you; Sign up 
In a “Good O u tfit,” now; 1390 dues 
payable a t  M l East Wall Street.

SWAP OR TRADE—
Why not trade your home for an
other?

LEONARD MILLER
REALTOR

301 E. Wall Phone 3757

Now Vacant
$ rooms, masonry construction. I  
blocks of high school, doubls car ga
rage, i>aTed etreet; excellent neighbor
hood, com plete apartm ent on back of 
garage. W ater well with pump, fenced 
yard. Shown by appointm ent only.

Immediate Possession
One of the better bu ilt homes In d ty , 
ranch fam ily occupied home, eom sr 
lot. paved street, brick, 6 largo rooms, 
doubls car garage, srater wsD. nsar 
schools, excellsnt rssld sntlal araa. 
$•000 cash will handle.

Largs brick eensar. 3 badroo n s. 1 batb.
sttacb sd  garage now under construc
tion Located on Weet Michigan, near 
Andrews Highway. Can be bought worth 
'b e  money.

The Allen Company
R  W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner

Arery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537 Ret. 381-W

FOR SALE
40x00 buslneee building. Well located 
for automotlTe rei>alr or body tbop.

Excellent masonry onsir sss building 
3390 sq ft. Oloa# la . No infonaatlno 
by talep bona

Ouplsd. one side furnish ad. good loan 
Mo loaa cost. $3390 eaab and he le nos 
monUity.

Building lota, good rsstrlettoag. Hortn 
sid e a lf  utllttlss

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

■ S A i/ r o a ie

soe wmt

A 3 BEDROOM BRICK
3-bedroom, 3 bath, large living and 
separata dining room, extra large 
kitchen with unusual amount of 
cabinet ipaoe, All bedrooms over- 
siiad. Separate brick double ga
rage. Only $7000.00 down, balance 
monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

103 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

FOR SALE
Two-bedroom PHA home, loeatad M03 
Bruneon. Has Tenstlan bUnda hard
wood floors. NJWO BTU  autom atteally 
oentroUsd floor fum aoe. attaobed gar
age. fenced Deck ysrd. $1,890. Balance 
approzlmataly $80 per m onth, laoludss 
taxee and Ineurance. principal ta lsrest. 
No cloalng expeneee.

CaU B. J . Rueeell 
CHARLB8 R, ERVIN 

lasuranoa R eal Rstata Leaae

p S T T a l b  : Sm all new bone« to  ba 
saetod. Beet offer tble waek takee tt- 
Oomer South Marahall and Bast Da- 
knU Streets B  B Rltonour

CLASSIFIED D li#LA f

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND 
WtaKb trveS U  4o the Jab. 

See er Pbeae
ED KINSEY

IMS B. CeleraSe PheGe IMS-W

Sucesssor
Sparke-Banea

to

Phene 478$ W. Wan

NEW
2 BEDROOM BRICK

Mardwood floors, alum inum  aaab 
throughout, floor furnace, Insulaiad 
awerbead. oeramlc tUa bath  and oaM- 
a e t  top. alum inum  tile  walnsoote 
■round ktteban. attached brick gsrswe 
With SKtra langth for storage or laun- 
W ^ ^ ijh o arw o o o A O  down, kataai

BARNEY G. G ^ F A  
REALTOR

193 Leg$e$$ BMg. R mnm U

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANCIN6 

Rock Wool IrsiiIbHoii

SHU-R-FIT

«303 W. O oU ece-m ry  mim
fram e—$8.900.00.

110 a. *'B” s tre e t—Large T-reoas fram e 
—cbotee com er lot, 100X140*—Ideal io- 
eatlen—$8.000.00.

831 North Dalla»—very nlae 
fram e—$6,000 00.

404 W. Ohio—3-bedroom fram e—de
tached garage—Ideal buslnese location 
—lot 00-X79'—oe.oooco.
1013 North Loralne Street—^Lorely 3- 
bedroom fram e—A bargain a t $7.300.00.

1000 B Johnson—3 room and batb 
fram e—lot 100’xl99 '—priced to sail at 
$3.300.00.

40$ South Marshall—t  room and batb  
fram e—detached new garage—$1J00.00

Por wall located restricted realdentlal 
lota call us.

Acreage—Nortbweet of Midland—1 aere 
to  40 aeree—priced $180.00 per acre and
up.

We spaelallm  In realdentlal building— 
Beet m aterial—Beet workmanship and 
best prices.

W. F. Chesnufs 
Agency

0O3CPLETB INSUKANCE BERVICB

U fe —H oepltallastlos—Pire 
Autom obils—Inland M arins

W. P. Cbsanut—Gebe I f s s s ir  
Bob E b a U n ^ T o m  Casey

313 South M arlsnflsld Pb. 3483

INVESTMENT
Duplex with apartm ent on rsar of lot. 
Of the 4 units there are 3 th a t are 
com pletely furnished. Concrete parking 
space. Newly finished outelde. Terme 
can be arranged.

Large a(iartm ent house only one block 
from bualneee d istrict. Corner lo t with 
pared streets. $11,000 cash will handle. 
3-badroom fram e on parem ant. Comar 
lot, t i ls  fence, tile  bath, lots of closet 
space. $3.000 down.

3-bedroom rock reneer, com er lot. 
double garage, good buy for OL

8T EV I LAMINACX AOKNCT 
rstroleum Bldg. Pbon» m

Two bedrooms and den. attached ga
rage, fenced back yard, close In on 
pared street, araU sble now.

Nice two-bedroom stucco, recently 
painted, nice lot, OI loan, owners 
equity about $3390. 3307 CoUegs.

Nice two-bedroom fram e, 80 ft . lot. 
shady back yard, fenced, exoellcnt loca
tion, 607 C utbbert.

Two new homes near hospital.

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

205 W Will Ph. 33 or 5063-W

BESTBUY IN 
MIDLAND TODAY

Wood-bumlng fireplace In living 
room, full dining room, large 
kitchen with breokfoat nook. Two 
bedrooms, hardwood floors through
out, separate garage, comer lot, 
paved street. Located In Northwest 
area. Price $7500J)0, or con be 
handled l^ jo n ly  $3250.00 down. 
Bolonot Isas {hon ren t Dont delay, 
this house will sell Immediately.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

■ O U 8 R 8  F O B  S A L E 75(

MUST SELL 
SMALL DUPLEX

on South Side. R an t an one side 
sbouM pay 10% e o  tavsetm ent. Easy 
la m a .

C. W. FOOT 
PHaNX 5M7-J

PAINTING
Are you thlnklat of pointing this 
Poll? Whether SOS room or the 
entire house, we ore glad to 
oome ond glvt on eEttmate at 
00 oost to you. Wt bare pleoaed 
the people for wtaom we haeo 
worked, and ws toMnd to keep 
doing ao. RsfenooM ftven.

Jess Willis
PAINTING 

CONTRACTOR 

nmm I7M-J

CCIIfniTI01Mr f |^  U fÌ M U

JH^^SW iiSSiSSsK,

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The public has bees woltlsg 
five yean for this addltloD 
to be developed.

Ten new PHA and OI 
homes have already been 
built sad  sold t)  the pub
lic on 100% OI beois and 
less than $1000.00 down 
payment on a PHA baala. 
Some 37 bomee ore to be 
itorted Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

We suggest that If you ore 
Interested in buying one of 
of these homes that }rou 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
con buy with a very tmall 
down payment.

The purchaser ho« the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106
FIELD OFFICE PHONE 3235

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E

FARMS FOR SALE
leo acr» fa n a . good rock bota» witb 
1000 galloo w ater wall On hlway.
180 aeraa 9 room rock homa. rroduo- 
tog % of baia oottoe  par aera.
3-33I aera fa m a  arltb seed  crop.
230 aeraa with 30 a e m  bottom  tu b - 
Irrlgatad land, ProdvM ag baia par 
aera.
6-room homa wall MoataS
3-room modarn  tUa bom a e a  t3*s3n *
lot on North M ala. $4.7Sa

EVERT r m  O F « S G R A lK a

McKEE AGENCY
RSALTOM

Phoos 4M IfkUond. TRxaa

FOR SALE
On Burlington RaUraad. On gravMaa 
road. aobool bua ronta. Oarrylng ea- 
pacity 300 cow» and tb a lr  ealvaa 4M 
acrea aub-tnlgmtad crop Und for oom , 
alfalfa. Lots of water from  wallt aad  
Uka. Complata ta t rancb  improTamani. 
Well fancad. Lot» of tbada. P iiM  Is 
sao.840. W ltb term a For fu ll UHonoa- 
tlon.

W rlte

Guy Speakman
1338 R  Klows Colorado Sprlnoa Cola. 

Pbone 6638

REAL ESTATE
W t have very dealrabla tracts  In tb a  
irrigated section, also non-Irrigated, 
some of th is land wltb growing w heat 
crop Have soma good ranches Whleta 
art wall located. TbU  land In Una w ltb 
prevailing prices and reaaonabla tan aa  
can be arranged. Oet In touch w ltb ua 
for real estate In any size tract.

J. C. RICKETTS 
Box 351

Hereford, Texas
KA.^tMt:b KOk SALE Jf
bOUTHWEBT Colorado ranota for aa la  
located In the heart of tba b u nting  
and fishing country. 800 acrea daadad; 
100 acres Irrigated meadow; 190 bead 
of ca ttle ; com plete ranching equip
m ent; 2 modern homes W rit« for de- 
'fills Bar A M Ranch Dvke. Colorado
Bl SINESS PROFEkTY i i

HOTEL
In excellent location. WeU loeatad la  
good city, 109 rooms w ith Ula batba, 
netting 13>2%. $79.000 cash wlU
handle.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

Phone 23 or 30S3-W
— n

209 W. Wall
REAL ESTATE WANTED

TRADE OR SELL
Extra large 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, d in
ing room. breakfast nook. large 
screened in  porch, wash room, tingle 
ear garaga. Maids room. Panced yard 
On paved straet. 3 blocks of high 
aebooL cloae to Country Club. To 
trade for a plain 3-badroom borne. This 
house wUl be shown todsy by calling 
owner for appointm ent.

1 NEED SEVERAL
i  or 3 bedroom bomaa wbleb bava 
been buUt for aaveraJ yaara In R lgb  
School addition. W att End SrtdlUon.
Elmwood Addition and Rldglaa addi
tion POR QUICK SALK. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 303 Bldg.

1255-J
POB BALK by owner; $8.990.00. 2-bed- 
room borne, year old, close to West 
Elementary 2909 W College _____
d u p l e x  (nr sale by owner 9 rooms on 
both sides Oood condition and good 
location 806 W Kansan

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
CLASSIFIED DI^M-AT

LOI> H)R *iALE 77
3 choice lots lor sale. On West Ohio 
Phone 1579. from 6 to 8; 532-J.

C LA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

New large 2-bedroom brick veneer. ! 
paved street, north part of town Only 
$11,790. Oood loan or $10,000 to OI.

Large redecorated 3-bedroom FHA- 
buUt, large fenced yard, well land- 
scap«^. Near Country Club, good loan 
or 100% to  OI.

Prewar FHA 3-bedroom, attached ga
rage, near schools, only $7.900. $6,900 
loan to  vetarans. Or good loan to  any- 
ons.

Nice 3-badroom near Weet Ward 
eebooL only $6,290. 100% to OL

Extra Urge 3-bedroom brick veneer, 
eeparate dining room, extra breakfast 
nook, ample cloeets and storage, dou
ble garage, com er lot. fenced yard 
Paved Only $13.900, a good loan or 
$10,000 to OL

I. 10, 30, 30 or 60 acres near new Coun
try  ^ u b  for sub division.

$0 residential lota weat of new hos
pital. nice restrictions, good toll. For 
only $990. A good Investm ent. Buy now, 
build U ter.

We need 3 and 3-bedroom homes. Let 
us write your Insurance and make your

13 fifty  foot lota, close In. all u tilities, 
will eeU by lot or entire block. Terms

Phm et n H  1155-J, 1854-M

With
Nothing Down

and up to
36 Months io Pay

You can:

• Add fhot room
• Build fhof porch
• Build that fence
• Build that goroge (m g^  

rial for 10'x20'. only 
$179.00)

• Build that Etoro building
• Convert that goroge into 

on oportment
• Add on apartment to that 

garage
a Repaint, reroof, and 

remodel
0 SEE US TODAY . . .

DONT DELAYI 
2x4 and 2x6 Pat

®  CBMWett Cooft Fir

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. T o k o s  Phono 48

OPEN HOUSE
1218 South Fort Worth Street 

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
A courteous represontotivo on the grounds at all times. 

Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans 
100 Per Cent FHA-GI L(Xins 

PAVED STREETS

EXaUSIVE SALES BY;

HARSTON - HOWELL AGENCY
415 West Texos Phont 2704

If no answer« coll 3901« 303R-J or 243RJ.
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b o o k s  CLOSEQj Charge purchases made now 
placed on your December account!

A *
U

Sheerest Irish 
linens with 
elaborate 
handiwork.

Area Employment I Loiig Holiday Brings
Violeiit Death To At 
Least 42 In Texas

Continues High
Employinent in the Midland are* 

remain« hifh. acoordinc to month- 
end figure« relea«ed by J . D. Bech- 
tol, director of the Midland branch 
of the Texas Employment Com
mission.

Only 201 active applications re
mained on file in the commission’s 
office as of November 25, with 
many of these not available for 
work. Periodic checks of applicants 
on file show that many have 
moved on, or have Jobs, Bechtol 
said. The figure for last month’s 
report was 385.

In November, the commission 
referred 404 persons to jobs, and 

' 308 were hired, in non-agriculturai 
I classifications.I Midland’s employers still were 
cooperating in the hiring of handi
capped persons. Bechtol noted that 

' 15 handicapped persons were re- I ferred to Jobs, and 14 of them were 
hired. Of these, 11 were veterans.

Still needed for Jobs on file at 
the commission are stenographers/ 
salespeople, pipe line workers, gen
eral construction laborers a n d  
domestic workers, Bechtol said.

Three openings for “on-the-Job 
training”—in electrical work—are 
being held for applicants.

Handkerchiefs

5Q c 100 198
%

Do your choosin' now for Christmas . , . 
simply hundreds of lovely and unusual 
patterns to choose from. White and colors.

i ''

Christmas Gift Wrapping, of course!

Livestock
PORT WORTH — (JP) — CatUe 

3,800; calves 3,000; market uneven 
but mostly steady; medium grade 
slaughter steers and yearlings 18.00- 
23.50; a few good yearlings to 25.00; 
common beeves 14.00-17.00; beef 
cows 14.00-16.00; canners and cutters 
10.00-14.00; bulls 13.00-17.50; odd 
head higher; common and medium 
calves 13.00-10.50; Stocker steer 
calves 18.00-24.00; Stocker heifer 
calves 22.50 down; stocker yearling 
steers 17.00-23.00; stocker cows 15.- 
00-17.00.

Hogs 1,500; butcher hogs and sows 
steady to 25c lower; pigs unchanged; 
good to choice 200-280 lb. hogs 16.25- 
75; most sales at 16,50; good and 
choice 160-190 lb. 15.50-16.25; sows 
14.50-15.50; pigs 14.50 down.

Sheep 2,500; all classes of sheep 
steady; good wooled and shorn 
slaughter lambs 23.00; medium 
grade heavyweight wooled slaugh
ter lambs 21.00; medium and good 
slaughter yearlings 20.00-21.00; me
dium and good slaughter ewes 8.00- 
9.00; good feeder lambs 21.50-22.00.

ATTEND WEDDING

Mr. a n d  Mrs. L. J. Woods of 
Midland were in Robert Lee Sunday 
for the marriage of Vememma 
Freeman and W. I. Barron. Mrs. 
Woods was in the house party at 
the reception.

By Tha Asasdatad Preaa
’Texas’ long Thanksgivinc holi

day brought violent death to at 
least 42 persons.

Five members of a single family 
died in a fiery auU»noblle-train 
collision. It was the deadliest acci
dent of the four-day holiday.

’Twenty-two persons were killed 
in traffic accidents. Nine were shot 
to death, two were stabbed fatally 
and three died in airplane crashes. 
Pour were burned fatally, one boy 
drowned and one man was hurt 
fatally in an apparent fall from a 
bridge.

The holiday death count started 
at 6 pm. Wednesday and ended at 
midnight Sunday.

W. H. Kilpatrick, 35, an oU field 
worker, and five members of his 
family died of injuries received 
when their automobile and an at 
tached house trailer crashed broad
side Saturday into a moving train 
near Lueders.

Mrs. Alla May Kilpatrick, 33, the 
mother, died Sunday in a Stamford 
hospital.
Many Traffic VlcUms

The latest deaths included;
L. C. Johnlken, Jr., 23, white 

resident of Overton, and Lee Ward, 
15, negro youth from the Oman 
Community near Tyler, were killed 
in an auto collision on Highway 64, 
fotir miles east of Tyler, Saturday 
night. Three negroes were hurt.

Commodore Baley Davis, about 
55, and Robert Bloodworth, 49, both 
of Matador, and Forrest Aubrey, 
about 22, of Paducah. "Two others 
were Injured.

Frank Plancia, 22, was stabbed 
fatally in Dallas Saturday night.
Police held one man for investiga
tion.

Grady Dennis, Phillips Oil Re
finery operator, died Sunday of 
burns received Friday in an ex
plosion at the refinery near
Breckenridge.

Leola Faye Irwin, 21, teacher at 
a rural high school near Browns
ville, was killed Sunday in a plane 
crash near Floydada in the South 
Plains. Her father, Clyde Irwin,
pilot of the plane, was injured
critically.
Found Shot To Death

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Webb were 
found shot to death Sunday in the 
bathroom of their home on the 
outskirts of Midland. A .22 pistol 
was found near Webb’s feet.

James Richard Lucky. Jr., 13. 
of Belton drowned Sunday while 
crayfishing In a stock tank on a 
farm near Heidenheimer, about 
seven miles from Temple.

Mrs. G. W. Estes was killed and

Hogan Fires Ace 
At Country Club
Fred Began «a Midland, w 

aettve ta gelf aetivittes 
Um state, can speak wMi even 
m an  aotliertty aa that gaase 

Last Satarday, Began ■■da a 
hele-ln-ene at the MidUnd Cena- 
try Clab. Be seed Naasber S, a 
172-yard hale.

Flaying the fsarieai« with 
Began and whe can veneh for bfa
aee were Braee MeKagne and
Gerald FttxgcraldL

COTTON
NEW YORK —(A>— Monday noon 

cotton prices were imchanged to 
10 cents a bale lower than the pre
vious close. December 29J6, March 
29.90 and May 29A7.

WATER BILLS OUT ON 
TIME TBIS MONTB

Water bills this month will go 
out on time for the first time In 
several months. City Manager W. 
H. Oswalt said Monday. The state
ments will be in the malls ’Thurs
day.

Meter reading, accounting a n d  
billing have been better coordinated 
to assure prompt billing each 
month, the city manager stated.

# •

W e  h e n re  t h e  L a r g e s t '

in N U laid!

RETURN TO SCBOOL 
Barbare and Genora Brown have 

returned to Hardin-Slmmons Uni
versity in Abilene after spending 

the Thanksgiving holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Yates Brown.

Here you will find slippers for every member of th« 
family. Slippers in every style imaginable by such 
famous names as Daniel Green, Evans ar»d Jarman 
for women, men, boys and little girls. Slippers pur
chased as gifts are gift wrapped free of charge.

Ladies' Salin Slippers
Beautiful Ballerirw type satin slippers In blue, 
wine, black and white, designed by Daniel Green.

FRO.M BIG SPRING
Obie Bristow of Big Spring was 

a Midland visitor Monday.

five persons were injured Sundsy 
in an automobile collision seven 
miles north of Decatur.

A 26-year-old woman was killed 
Sunday at Legion, Texas, when 
struck by a car. She was identified 
as Mrs. Frank Martinez of Legion.

A woman identified by doctors as 
Ruby Furlough, 18, Dallas negro, 
was killed and six persons were in
jured when their car hit a cvilvert 
and overturned near Brownfield 
Sunday.

John W. Young, 71. a state feed 
and seed inspector, was shot to 
death accidentally Sunday while 
on a deer hunting trip IS miles 
north of Hondo. Sheriff Jack F\is- 
selman said Young apparently 
tripped the hammer on his gun 
while packing his car to go home.

John D. Erdman, 58, died Sun
day after he was burned severely 
in a trash fire at his home near 
Dallas. Officers said It was pos
sible Erdman suffered a stroke 
and fell Into the fire. ’They said 
the cause of death would be inves
tigated.

$ 4 »

$550

Ladies' Salin Slippers
Another superb Daniel Green creotion In 
satin in pastel blue witfi sling heel and 
low wedge___________________________________

Ladies' Felt Slippers
A Doniel Green soft felt slipper in red, S ^ 5 0  
blue and sand. Give a maximum of comfort ^

Ladies' Leather Slides
Also styled by Daniel Green. Moke your selection from colors 
of blue or red. Priced at on ly____________ u__________________________ $500

Men's and Boys' Lined Slippers
A combination of comfort and warmth that is S C l l O  
unbeatable. In brown oc burgandy_________ l..... .......w

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Just Arrived By Air From New York!

Men's Slippers
A nice selection of men's slippers 
styled by Evans and Jarman, 
in tans, browns and w in e___________ $050

Girl's Slippers
These are little girls' slippers 
of sotin and come in two S O 9 5  
colors— pink and blue _________ w

BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases appear on December account

Wonderful NEW

Coats Suits
Now Through Wechiesday Only!

Gorgeous
N E W COATS L o v e l y

N E W SUITS
Values to 69.95

/

100% All Wool Gabardines, Fleeces, Broadcloths and 
Com ers Hair . . .  in Wine, Green, Beige, Red, Tan, Black.

L I C H T W E I G H T  C O A T S

1 2 9 5
I  Mm Vail«« }« 35.00

Values to 75.00

.Suits in 100% Miron Woolens and Sheen Gabardines. 
Just the right weight for year-round wear in West Texas!

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

S I O B T I E S  or  T O P P E R S

Valiot lo
Sizes 18-20

EASY WAYS TO BUY AT COLBERT'S:
{̂ mJi I J^ jp  ^ karfa

BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchoses 
’̂mode now payable in January, 1950.

106 S. AÁAIN ST.
'áfimm  I i I I ■

PHONE 21

P u n U p V

No Changes Planned 
By City In Animal 
Shelter Operations

To dispel rumors that the city 
1« curtalllirg the activities and per
sonnel of its smimal' impounding 
department and animal shelter. 
City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
Monday no such changes are con
templated. He said the program 
wiU continue as it has the last sev
eral months.

The truck used by the animal 
shelter supervisor will be used part 
time by a water meter crew to 
speed up its work, but this in no 
way will hamper the animal de
partment operations, Oswalt said.

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Palmer Groduote

Case No. 172
Man, age 61, had been suf

fering with his back since he 
was nearly crushed In an ac
cident In 1915. His back gave 
him severe pain, was weak 
and ached. It was necessary 
for him to go to bed at times. 
He had tried other means of 
relief with no results.

He e n t « ^  Brady Chiro
practic Clinic September 14, 
1948.

S i x  months later, after 
complete Chiropractic care, 
he said. *T feel wonderful! 
I don’t  worry about my back 
at all now!*

D yam kav« any beaHli 
preUeoM, an l a te r v l e w  
with Dr. Brady omy lead 
te a sslaMsB at theae 
preUeoM. There is ae 
eharta tar eeasaltatiee. 
Oafl UM tsr aa appeiai-

Nurses Ta Attend 
Public Health Meet

Mrs. Elina Willingham, Midland 
City-County Health nurse, wiU at
tend an in-service training course 
for pubUc health nurses in San An
gelo November 30, December 1 and 
2.

Public, health nurses from all of 
the Permian Basin area will at
tend the three-day meet, which 
«’ill be devoted to lectures on all 
phases of public health work. Rep
resentatives of the State Depart
ment of Public Health in Austin 
will conduct the meeting. «*hich 
«'ill be held in the Cactus Hotel.

LEAVE HOSPITAL
Mrs. O. J . Shirley a n d  baby 

daughter w e r e  dismissed Sunday 
from the Women’s Hospital.

Have
A

Laugh

Helberl and Helberi
Contractors

Concrote, Paving Breaking
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears In bnsiiiess 
ta Midland.

1900S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

By BOYCE HOUSE
During World War n . Zeke was 

before the draft board and he said, 
"If I is drafted, there won’t be no
body to look aftuh mah wife.’’ Ras- 
tus edged up and asked. "Whut 
kind O’ lookin’ lady Is yoah wife?”

Back during national prohibi
tion, some of the “boys” were com
plaining about the high prices 
charged by bootleggers. But the 
town soak said, "I think whisky is 
Just now beginning to bring its 
true worth.”

'Hie first sound moving picture 
was made in 1926.

SHIP *  AIR TICKETS 
To sU part* of the world 
No »«m ce ch srtM . Fr«e 
Balllns loform stion  and 
passport reQulrements.

W rite or Phone

IIS  So. Loraiae P hene 3717

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

¿

December


